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» ..JT O-MjE,
<HB fwp* hn Canted -to lie lifted o<h in the 
., foe!** fryiu Veeebia t«« (kip 'of tie lirft,- 
ned to.purfnB, -j*f carfairt, , Thsfc y*fl*U will 
efernt, at &t u Piumieipo, 4he b»jft»ge 4 
PortugweTe aratuflador, .who is qttnlny to

pruning jrfajch tJtard.air *** fane to tbs) jpttW if- Jfitk- ^ tb*-
' ** <

JS A T» L <E ,8, . July 19. 
WeJearn b,y a veffel from Aviera, that a Sfwniih 

fijuaflron, confiding of thr*e ia'ye of the line and 
two frigates, appeared before .that city on the )fth of 
Time, anil that the commandant of the fquadrop 
having learned the preventions which thai regency 
Ibrroed to regard tjp Spain, declared war againft it} 
but ifter thre day* negotiation, every thing was terr 
minaftd in M amicable manrwr, and the other Spanilh 
vdtAs proceeded to Twit, to rqpeat, im all -probabili 
ty, the fame operation. .

,
. 4. farther ^«<rft>f tK 

Ftrncb ^crnmmit \ti admiuiojaoy 
owl intiftoorfe with, ta* ca««|w,i It <»6brdad. by tfc* 
following tt&f Tk« Aate»tp»tvM|BeJ SUphia* «aptau 
Smith, is atfimd at IWliWl*, ^h wbiih^ bowev«a, 
the bapuin dates, U4« iM*a$tiy. *Q«ic*r oot for fan* 
neutral part, and t0. .obtaip fijtfc tUfpajches 
theno^ «,«» indiljpr^fable «»jaini«)«» th* 
permiflion to land1 his cargo*
. tDo**, Jierfcbell it -.«ww,at JParu, a diltgttiti»: 

teodaat at tbc fitting* of the ii

 W"''
 injury 
p/ruju. 
of jibk

done

territorie*. The* emperoM*

>n to belie**, tiat I 4onfider :tjt« 
jo.frou u an WUt.tArtaaaQ twy-qwa 
u>n«,y«t known f hat anil fee ihswftlt 
»hj«h a^ become i~

elegtnt fn«$-bajge*» with the pttrtrait 
tbe king .of PruiHa, dcfliocd <pr the 
rjind, and gen. BouajK»n»Uki «afia 
fit BOOO dollars. . ,..  

or tin
^r

^. ) ii«fatia«o the lith infil 
Dutch nails have alfo arrived. . ' . 

Xbe lAttttiteiu tj«OMa <ttiM thOre exitli at prettnt

»nlc at _<Ju»aalo«jw, announcing th»t 
feuae ;to france a JMtarber of {Kiibn*«tT 
he thought 4angerfl«te to tbe peace *t tbe 

 1 rrfol«d.to n»t aratt iqte tip hand* <»f M

W U.R T Z 1 U R G, Mmni\ $. .  
The 3»T»ro-P»lafioe tr»op» alTembUa in the eiU 

r^m «f thi« c«MMiTi have not. yet .nude anr rao»e- 
era to Uk* poffefion of the" tn4emnhics ialttn to 
e elcAor. W« learn froni Saxony that ths AuftrU 
i 1utt«lion which was in jrarrifon.at Erfurt tuu re- 

orders to piarcli for, the hcic4itary tUte*, in 
to give place to the Pnifliax troop* which are 

tcr Erfurt op the &th or 7th of, thii mon^h, «m- 
4er (he pooimand Q/ -genrral de Vof*. Letton from 
Tieftnjk lajr, i» is rrpcrted.U) that city *bat the «4jB- 
A* 3«tke of Parma, bat renounced nu dutchy for the 
fiim of WVOOO divan; and thct it   to be iooor- 

«tcd prtfy with |!li« Julian republic and partly 
the JnnBota 0F Etnjii^. i.

,. j'we MMttnictif tjwattje <WMs; Teere eoctiti or prerm* *« i»rtaoLTca .«> put aratt n)te tlM
any di(poution to attack .the independence and the put European*. He connden a£y
territory rf «a*  Ottetatut Po*e» *ut Jf the, Woittrary mifchievioua, ,
U the bft, .ffho, .wo»U etiaesft that it 0**kU* u , " aaiuaai " .

-Wow
fentimei>ti a* 
tbc

S T U T G A Jl J>, Auguft T. . ; .. ; 
learn (bra .tbe' north of Germany, that ill ty 

ftvet which ate to-be occupied b}r Ptuffia ander the 
fiamc of wdcmoitle*, etc already tui the paffe&oo of 
tfee JPrujgwi JrooDe. , The-, civU ceawni&ocew, ia 
ebnfe^oetKe of inArucuioos f/om the nsiniior of Oat* 
and ^genera} coaat e« Sohulcrobocrg, have already 
betfun to organitic tMaTc fopntrits on the fame 
footitij* as Prnuia: .Military .confcrip'tiont-wiU^be 
eftablifntd there as in the reft of the monarch^ 
On the othtr hand, the two coliNt|n< .which trawrfj 
5*x«ny to ent%r .Franconla are e^fietf in a few 
fcsp. in the McftjraMtct wf AnPt^th and "FUMitK 
w^ every tt«ig CM tevri p««pejedf«r their rwtof.

the iitt. «*<x wowU MHNSfk that it
b«

hi*
(trough/ at jeajl as tbe ,tta«sgvaph *  
can be.fuppofed to do, iX b»we*ar> 
toprdtecl ike iudepenrl-nce -of Tui4«y, it ;it us » al 
to fuppoCc <4>at «il firnca ofiia»t and-.Fwnch in> 
fluonce will ..aoiclil^ be rooilJed frorm >b» camp of 
Paffwan OgUu. U it be tt>c MHoreA <|f France (o 
pfotea the Turks* (an? it it -the- iountft «f FraAce 
WeU nadcrftMd «o tanauote *ll j»pa*jeftt and all 
fcheinei of 6»roign^crt^trio1ej«,) Soohaaartc 4ia« 
received * we* light, k i* n»t fer tfae hatipimiCi or 
for tbe liber^r «T Frvtae u> ka.ve cxtetsded -her terri 
tory M (be hat deae by the -Hetwhitiatiary ft**. She 
has 'tnade an eoi»ne, not a rapublk { and -bartarad 
Mikrroal freedom -fo» ap cvqpty ncrart Taefe badipo> 
litici,,th* end of w*kh ia naiicate^ ere «M vet jtut 
of falbtst* in Franccl .£ttf*aparte, beTota hx went 
to JBgyat* **d >&Bd Kit cy<» on Turkey u a 
for revolutionary experiment. We h»*e aaar 
««r oyeft Mk V Mvale, tmttitt, by a 
wf UwoittpartB, a tiwrftaa, Catned ^tefkano^ 
tiadvci that iie ^n« Ctnt. «t» fuaaoCe t* tke 
by Buonaparte, t^> reconnoitre and prepare the tie* 
  ittiDf »r*ajbllkvil in aaat-awarter. The book a* a

other

. O J5 T O N,
Ptimtc letter* from Spin, (nen*ipn> that  .. 

Monitfur «*ipc|jiey ba* fuccecdcd iax>b)ayiing tbe aapointmaoit 
ce wiihet of commi ffioners to fettle the claims which owr cittr

pent have fer ipoijatsaa*« We
ih,at
cluoed.

-rn 
,. The (hip.^foahera, ^apu HsJT, arrived at thu M*>
oil Saturday in J2 d»y« from Liverpaoi, . . ; 
j To toe polibtneis ok capuin Hall, aftrf (JHwrtJ «OiiV 
merciaJ friends, we are indebted, for .« i^^ar fe 
pf London ptu £ro« t^e 4rft to the ev^ia^ of i 

Auguft, £n,W which the
arn'cka in -.aha*•'*«•. •* *"~ ~~

AP invpnasK.change hat tafcea, flacc ia«M c*tu 
jlitution of the French govciinuctru . T)H

tMMt DM, to^e ftjK,
tlht «nrt«r 
M»i 4tc <fi

the conflit'utioD," have delivered in a projec^-Ji 
«db tbe coafnlfU -fcr-lifc. '  *« u*** owtStb. 

. We fljall iNiBldh a <*qy tof tbtt projKl to-bfctv 
row. 4t ba* iwpaiv«d. the excartiy iWlwtt, 
^ bacorQc * law .of die refwbUc.

aaak Wiat ie^waTfcaa Krit journal*, «f wUch the following it a brW «at>
..V

jaifien.af th« load, w»d if Ve t«4tt a faHewMoV tttl 
hawk dcfcrvetafaitjajraah as rmicha* any thiag that 
hat hithcrio u»ito) the ttCenunent wf tte Moarteur. 
If leuiiayaiae, Adtarran, ha* changed n^t opitoMtH 
awi tsatty wiswti to kttep aeaw* «fl Earoae, we are

^tth tmaiaty, that t<>e %it*; of *«cy triad t* ht»r it. a^re wa a*e Jthat the French 
ln> territory »cnr.wn nnder t;^ ona nation pan .have no juft tnotiye in goiijg to war, wbat»

tirer 6n<R«r views tt» rulent thay kava. .. 
rWm Ptteaibam ^»t«1 JBJT

neigh-'of Lymerj, to ibe BAtuvian jrrpflWic. Some 
bourir.g diftria*, fuc^i as t<mt-af Jurjiaig| atit 
ftr tjx prince of Anhilt.
 " ' ' '   ^^

rr *»f i s, AUSuft 12.
TV ptlaoe of Sf. Ooud it o«w oearly .coropJetaJ \ 

and the ennful would have gone there on the 
)jth of 1^ roonth (NtcFTtJdr) lutd not the bnfinefr 
of the nrw cpnAitutlon To occupied his tiote. It it 
te baiprefumc<l that tir wift go there imn*4iatelyt at 
nt ^|is ordered a' pnlt for Iwten to be <rfUbU"1hc<l in 
the pitace for -hit own particular uCr,. fiintMr to UK
 M tiready plated in the Thuilleriet. The admiru't 

«r dtreAnW flj the potl-offce 'department, 
'tr« not much f»tf*flt^ at tnefe inrio»atia*i», To» 

tfnrt an office mlgdt be (riven (hem, where the 
etnployed might  br lodgedr and that the ex-

 eocn mijht br paid h» rtw cnnful; he fent for an- 
Trer a negative ; aoq a4ded«Mhat /vch furplu* 
cbarget muft fdt Upnn the^»oQ-<}1Bca eftihlifK-
•Bit.

Uftfa (Me <»Mlt the  rft coAtlit made to St. Chiud, 
tfce wjAimB furroundrd him, ?nd'hy ohfcrving, that 
% Inch wHrther peftple were dryi pleaded for fame
 oney. , He a£p> artd audi nCtwaVd ^t this fort of 
ttaailiarlty, and feat tkcm off with Iraughliuefs, but

50c.per centt,

ijatkert t*on« cVteatbotg dated Jnty 1^ «V-» .
_ M an autbonuc accwtmi of the Cngv* 

Ur t«atj|itaati wakh ctnlot JtWin experienced ia 
Sweden: ^'hii noblta>a< aropeted making , a towr 
tbrnngfi all the fearapcsta. StttUt «*id to bagiit with 
Sweden. Wheo he arrayed in Finlaad be WM vtlited 
by general cdvttt dc Kttag(pe4> who toi<* iiiin he wat 

be flwukd porfwe Ml way throagb a. provtnct 
i ali times pveGcmed to lew convenience* iti 

tha travcikr, and of wfcioh ail the rtfaiireet wore at 
that time ahtwrved ay the BreieacB of BM majcfty aatl 
iuit. He ktiarcfarc ajbnGid him ta atabark and a» 
proceed to Stockluitm by water* Connt dc Pknia 
rewtied, tint tf fa had 'wiJ-Ued ta> take tJay courfe he 
might eaftJy have kired a (kit> at Prterfljwrg ; bht ha 
was unwilling to travel ay fca a* be bad all hit fata.> 
if with hita; on feUb aecetint he had travelled by 
land w tkc beft saaancr he could, a* U Wat wf Iratk 
imaorttncc.to biat whether fat ani»ed at Sturhhalwii 
 a te* day* later or taoneH Coanl d* KJmglp*r re 
tired without rexarniag fthy aeftfer | bat a for jai- 
sHite* after, he «krata a tetter to eotmt da Ptaio, that 
it MM tbe deuVe of hat SwetUf) taajefty, that hii ex- 
cnlttacy.wonsd not contiaaa bit t*snway tlirqngh the 
kingdom. ' Con at de Pania rtaMti at httew that the 
dxfaet wf fovert ijns were ordera, fcnd that he would 
return ,<i» Ruflta ; bat that he wa» nauch, aAonifiatd 
.that hit Swedtli majefVy Ihwald iotim'tte to him fuch 
M , eedar; titat aa an Individual he could not have 

kit ntiefty, and tbat (ucth-

Tbe audienti of the <iiaiwmatk oavtlii wfneh waa 
to have taken fbce at tht palace of gowfmtnetit on 
the 3d Auguft, being fyfpeoded, the members «f.the 
confervative fenafe wave introduoed, aa4«»eiB»a Bar- 
thelemy, the pretkient, addrtfled Jhaanaparta sa ifta 
Jbkiovinsrptrnui. ,. . ' •• -'

u Cilittn firtt CWJrnA ^ „'
" Tbe Frepch ( ae^at>  > » .mi* ^ gratitude (or 

2bt imaienfe Tfrvico you have rendeved thun, wiwi 
tbat the in A maftiftruw «f the ftate thooid reajain 
£xed in yoar.perleiw IB thus aparoftriating t» ^hctwi 
fclve* your entire life, they oory napeat the otftttioA 
of tke fenatfw'recorded in its fenau* «a>iiilCnn wf 
tlte 8th May. Tbe nation, by Jnkt folemn 
gratitwde, tfflgn ywu titt^iajt of cotriaiiwatiag wur I

t .. . ..
" A .new ear^r pBen* to the &fl<frnfnM 

produries of vaUur ahtji military talents, he kas ttmw* 
pated ttM w«r, and evcrf wbm o*t*tawd «lte atoA 
bonouraU* cbndititsn of .prate. Under Me iMtfrfaH 
Frenchmen have afwmed tbe attkude awd chara^tt 
of retU jreMfwrsi Ha; se dw r«Ditcwror of ntrtiMfc 
«sd the* wlte«er ot Fimoce. iiia Mtwt atokefet) 
4»wcr »f Areawth. .   ' , :'

M Already «* an admHtmratioa «f M tnaja 
jeare alnoA *fie«ed tbe reaxinbrante of thtft
of anarchy and cabttxruei whicn feevied to tate 
up tbe fo^rctt of iMdxbe p>wfper»y 
rcaabt e*4i| to be rvfaedkd, a»d 
ftf»ud. The Bri^cJt, after, baW»^ >ftc*lswttT rlit 
werld by wariUie eXwinta, e^ttft IK>wi yt«|S titMMrt 
conftil, all the kcocftttttf <nc lljciu, y4tt-klv« ptwewred 
them. If there yet exsitra any feeds wf dtHcati> 
tbe uroclamarioB wf tJM ecrpetiial ctfnCttlM wf feuo-

ia- at.prctot
genius can maintain 
Uvtt on>^ for. tfe
- ,«»i.«ft«pau

arro«nd bun. 
and prefrrtY «**ry tWnff, 

Mfr 4*Llt>e t-v

''

•



aHb found, til wfcale, 
thimble, and" llaHui from four 
Tbe (hip

.file of   ••Jti*a**g"**0«*' ' . ' 
In Ifnirtn. * hav« not thowjht that cahunuy, uafnpported bv 
.SO uS« P*"1^ «*'-«*C"'i**** «« ', eouJ,} fofcrr7- 
,* herV*- cei« *ttenuo-» fan. tie public aa «0 require u in. 
near fittkn **»». «* «'en «"? " l ** £ TOU °*1 ""H5* «««l

the more complete 
of the .French people, 'to 

the trcoUc&on of

to
invoke tb» arts 
tbis memorable

in

pieces. n--i. 7 ..    _____ 
I, both fore and aft; and it i* fuppofed that -«_ 

veffel bad been loft in fome. convulBon of nature*,, 
before tbe foundation oT that city, upwards of 500 
years ago, a* the place had long "

Ottoocr _  
toEALTff-OPFICE, . 

/ Baltimore, October 1, 
/ The boatd of health are happy to congratulate their 

/ tellow-citisttis on the jirefenl bealUrineT* of obr city'.

giving ote a 'new ~artl  perWnefiLt pledge o/ The danger which threatened us early ia the feafon 
'  * -*  -- -* by tbe appearance of a malignant dileafe, has through 

Dreine Providence, palled over; and though fome 
valuable lives hare fallen facrificr* to the tjifeaTe, we 
hope its power is proftrated by the cool weather ex 

ited for fome days pafti Feeling thefe inrprefli-

to ^perpetuate

. (Si-e. Barthelemy fte- read the fcnalus conTul- 
Turn, and Buonaparte rtpned to thtv feqate in tbefe 
terms: .   .. 

" Senators The life of a citixen belongs to bis 
country. Trie French" people wife trutt the whole 
of mine mould be eon.ccrated to them. I obey their

doubts from the mind of one hontxt man, you rw» 
'confider this letter asTubmitted to.' your difcretnt], ^ 
pnbUlh U yom ftiall think proper. - . ~ ~ . 
 ' Accept, I pray you, my thanks for your friendly 
lolicitude, and atfnrancet of the high refpccVand cgt> 
fideration w"itk> whkb I am,

A. BURft.

O&bfar
of

ss..

their confidence, they impose 'upon me the duty 
reftrag their law* upon provWetii rnftitauons.

*  By nrf efforts, by your affiftancr, ntisem fena- 
tors, and that of the authorities, by the tonidawfe 
and will of this immenfe people, liberty, equality, and 
the profpcrity of France,' will be fecure1 from tne "ca 
prices of 'fortune and tbe uncertainty of futurity. 
The beft of people will be the happieft,- ai they nloft 
defervc to be, smd their happinefs will conthbute to 
"that of all Europe.
1 " Satisfied with hiring been called by the order of 
JltlM - from whom all things emanate, to reftore 
ttpon rarth inftrce, order, and 'equality', I (halt bear 
the knell of mv taft hour without regret  and with. 
tMt any inquietude as to (be opinion of future gene 
ration*.

" 'Senators, receive my thanks for fo folemn a 
proceeding. The fenatc has exprefled iu defire for 
what the French people hare wifhed, and has thus 
dtore 'rntiitutely connected itfdf with every thing 
Which remains to be done Car the happtneu of tbe 
country-.

** It i* ettremefy 'gratefo.1 to me to find an af- 
faraace of this in the fpeech of fo dilttnguimed a prc- 
fideau"

The members of the (cnzte then retired. 
It appear* from th£ Tenants confottum, that of 

3,577,859 votes, 3,5*6,185 were in favour of the pro- 
. longation of Buonaparte's authority.

. The ptojeft of the feaitas confaltutn u divided 
into ten feftion*.

By the firft it is declared that each j\nif<lic\ion of a
* Jutticc of the peace has a cantonal affecnbly ; and that 

each communal circuit and department hat «n electo 
ral college.

, Tbe Cocond tegulates the cantonal aflemblies, which 
we  cowjpofed of all the citizens domicilisted in tbe 
canton, and of which the firft conful appoints the 
aveGdeitt.

Tht th'wd fecVion define* the -duty of tbe elec 
toral college*, the member* of which are appointed 
for life, and confifts of one member for every
#OO dotniciliated inhabitants of tbe circuit, and one

- for every IOOO domic iliated inhabitants of the depart-

pertenc-- .-. ._.._  .. ._
on* the board conceive the obligation impofei by the 
health law, of othtrtiihig the titittnt of tuth 
tomgfr, ha* ceafed. They will therefore difcosrtinue 
publication* on tbe fubjeft- '  ' ' '

The interments for tbe lad .4 noon, ending tha 
morning at fun«rl£e, are, 3 children. 

By Order of the board,
A.ITOIT AL-XAVOK-, Prendent, 

AtteQ,
ADA.*. FoviKDM) Secretary.

Frott th, Trenton  * True American." ' 
The attack upon colonel Bmrr, in feveral late pam 

phlet* and papers, ha. exerted much fenfibility id 
the public mind, as well on account of the high 
flation he ha* long occupied in the eftimation of 
the fricndi of liberty, and hi* xealoo* and uniform 
o.erttoas in their caofe, a* 'roaj the important of 
fice he now bold* by their (uftlrages in the govertu 
ment of tbe United States. In New.Jerfey, this 
(eolation i* peculiarly ftroog tram hi* having been 
born and.educated here ; and from the high vene 
ration universally entertained for tbe memory of 
his grand-father and father, fUcceflive preudent* of 
Princeton college. The following letter* cannot, 
therefore, but be extremely intercfting to our 
readers and tbe public generally. They are fob-" 
mi t ted to u* for publication. We give them with 
out a comment t confident that they will make a 
«iue imprtffion on the public mind.

Letter from gov. BhomJieU to col. Bmrr.
Trenton, Sept. 17, 1803.

To tbe EoiToiM of the 
IN order tri give fbrtber publicity- of trie good rf. 

fcQ* of Dr. Hamilton's lozenges, I fra.te a cafe of t 
young lad in my office, whom I fufpefted was 
troubled with worms. The thanccHor, Mr. Hanfiio^ 
having lately publilhed the good cfiJtflU srifing frossV 
Hamiltpri's lozenges, I ftrongly advifed thb Ja4*y-j 
try them ) he accordingly procured a box ' of ta«as, ". 
and on Saturday night rift took three of the JtDov, 

' and the next morning three of the brown, «ad be 
tween twelve and one o'clock discharged a worn neat 
twelve inches in lengtK He will ia a day or.tw*
take more of tbe pills, and I have DO doubt bat ar
wiD "have a plentiful difcharge of- them.

. JOHN GASSAWAT. 
Annapolis, SeptlfmBir

. N o 11 c E;
Purfuant to an-oroer df the orphan* coon of Ajat>> 

Amndel county, wvll be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM 
Mvixir.cM, deceaird, on^Mie, Head of Srmtk' 
river, near the Governor's Bridge^ on Wedneiosy 
the loth of Hbvembef next, If fiiif, if apt tit 
firft fair day,

''I'r^V 
a, 1' -i' ll.<

'"'I",'.'

a mft',!i' :

The fourth relate* to the conful*, who are for life . 
the mode of fucceffion, the form of the oath) kc. 
i. The fifth to the duties of the fenatei

The fixth to the counfellort of ftste.
Tho J-veath to the legidative body.
The eighth to the tribunate.
The ninth to the form* of juftice and the trU 

bnnals.   '
The. tenth to the Tight of pardon, which n vefted 

in the firft conful.
Thii new prof A for organiiing the coftftitutio'n ot 

tllfe French republic, it reprrfentrd in fome of our 
London papers a* being one of the moft ridiculous and 
incongruous plant, for the government of a nation 
'calling itfelf free, tver yet wopofcd for acceptance-^- 
the wbok''power of the'hate, ia all its variotu 
branches, being actually or virtually furrendered to 
tht will of the firft conful. There is no refponGbili- 
jcy, no check, no counteracting power or infloencci 
<S.tional reprefcntation appear* to be conQdered a 
chimera too contemptible for notice, and taxation ii 
toft to tbe direction of the firft in-giftrate. M In this
 iboU nraf* of abfurdities and grofi deltifion*," fay* 
.tXM of.to* London editors, " there i* feme a fingle 
jtftWe that evince* any thing like found judgment in 
theory, or iacillty in pra&iee | and it would not have 
bee* difficult to have taken at random, from the pige-
 o-holo of the abbe Sieyts, a much better conftituti- 
) « tbati that which ha* been adopted»"

falarie* paid to the three cftate* of the French 
ive government, are Senator* per annum, 

foe lifc> - 5,OOO franc* ; member* of the trl- 
4>unatei IS/XX)} mcsnoBn of tbe- IcgiHative body, 
»0,QDO. ' \ '

The to-ended partition of Turkey vbtaint almfft 
general belief in Europe ; and in confcquence, feveral 
Brit-fit officen are faid to be about entering info tbe 
" ' "I -ae C«V*asu   v-v? .»

It cannot have efcapcd your knowledge, that two 
pamphtets, entitled, " The Narrative" and " Tbe 
View," ^ublHhed in your city, have engaged much 
 f the public attention.

What regards tbe fuppreffion of Wood'. « Hiftory 
of the Adminiftration of John Adana," ha* become 
of no moment ft nee the book itfelf ha* been pobliCft- 
ed, for -it fotm* to be univerfally agreed that the 
book, fo far u any effea could be produced by it, 
wa* calculated to do more injury than benefit 
to the republican^caufc. But the bold allegation* 
Which purport that, yon combined with the federal 
party to defeat the election of Mr. Jtjfertu^ occafi- 
on fome folicitode among tbofe to whom yon are an- 
known>

TNofe, indeed, who Jtave witpeBed your various 
and uniform exertions in tbe caufe of liberty, and the, 
firmnef* and independence of your conduft on every 
occafion, arc not to be (haken in their confidence or 
eftecro by anonymous calumnies, but they can only 
exprtd their own opinions, and repeat tkc declarati 
ons which they are informed you have made- -Thie 
leaves room for our common enemies to caviU-If 
fome one were aatfaorifed from you to make tbefe de 
clarations, it woBld, I think, remove the ipprchenfi- 
ons which are entertained by fotne honeft men, warm 
in the ca.fe of freedoni, jealoo* of their rights, and 
watchful of thofe who have the honour of being their 
fervant*.

Our intimacy if) our youth and in the army, i* ge 
nerally known in this ftate. My addrefs to the pro- 
pie of Burlington, in September I BOO, wherein I 
ftated your (ervicM in the field and in the cabinet, 
and recommended you for vice-prefident, n not for 
gotten i and thefe circamftances have occalioned more 
inquiries of me refpecYing tbe calumnies againft you 
than would othcrwife nave been made.

I have no other apology to offer for thi* intrnfion, 
than to affure you that it proceed* from motive* 
founded in patriotifm, and in that cordial friendfhip 
which has ever fubfifted between u*.

I avail myfelf of this opportunity to renew tbe at 
furanees of my refpcft and efttenj ; and that I am, - 

Moft inih/i your friend, 
Joaxvii ~

and fome plantation ulennls, joiner* tools, and pro. 
bably fome wheat, tyr, corn vvl fodder, witk ievert^ 
crthfr ankles too tedious to mention, roe particnlut 
will be made known on the day 6f fale. Terms of 
fale, calh for all fums under ten pounds, and sQ 
funu above that to give bond, or note, wita ap> 
proved fecurTtks, pajrable in tnree roorVth*. ^. t

AR perfoh* having claims againft faid e&rte irt> 
reqoefted to bring them in, duty tttefted, before tht 
day of Tale, and thole who are indebted arc defirof 
to make immediate payment to (he fukfcribers.

SARAH MERRIKEN, Executrix, 
JOSEPH tyANS, Executor. . 

Oaober», I80t. :-.:.•< "V f..,'_f."".;
._____!____ ••- •.•*..!»•• ••«•• •• •* • •• .j»

N
T MEAN <to petition the next general affttfcbh/ol

Mary-land for an aA .to relieve me from debta/ 
which, from* variety of  jisfortttnes, I aja DB^bk til

^s^lfsLg TRPMAN BRlSCOJiV  ' 
Charles county, September 16, 180». 4 w?T/T^^ ,i

I INTEND to apply to 'the enfuing IcgifUtortof 
this (late to be ncleaJcdJrondc^U which I  »

J'4 _\

18OO.

unable to pay.

Baltimore county, October, 3,

By virtue of fundry wrU* of venditfeni expo»a*, oat 
of the general court, to me djre£tedv will be SOLD, 
at'PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 9th of OcVo. 
her next, for CA*^ at THOMAS ELLIOTT'S umn,

ONE thoufand acres of LAND, tailed HA*. 
XISON'S RKSUB.VKT, whereon Samuel Harri- 

fon,. jun. nqw lives; taken at fuud/y fo(t», at fol- 
.low i Kiebecca Dulany, executrix of Dknkl Didtay, 
Thomas Contee, Rkhard & Tmnett Dtrnall, *»d < » 
/«ri/*i«Ai, at lie fuit «f Mary Pottenger, execntrixt* 
Robert Pottengetyjl the court of tppoiu Tfc* 
fak will not bcgio'Worm 11 o'clock.

HEURY HOWARD, Sberiff of
Anne-Arundcl ' 

September 91, 180).

Lv^-» i _, 
WOMAN.

f'v'
te

are prcpanu^ to tvrngr 
the infult owered to their flag by tlxc cruiCcrs of the 
dry of Algiers* Two diviAons have failed foot Areft 
for the pvrpofe of chaftifinc theGe petty depredators 
upan dsf comnjdrw! of the Mediterranean.

of the U. S.

TIB VtCK-V»ESU»«T'S AJISWIK. ,
Sept* I80S.

  a term of years, 
tig, tad healthy yosjng NEGRO 
Inquire of tbe printer. 

Annapolis, September3Y\ UCKU ', , .

WU- be SOJ.D, tt tV d-i^Uinj-r-nift of
fcriber, on Saturday tbe aid of October next,
... /  .' . . r VX »  "»  I

.no.

wm
September 30.

Oo tk_ 8th of May, in -igging a n.w _uice--wty thofi. chtrg 
 pt tae nppor end of the Fairwatcr at Dantsic, a (hip - * ' ' 
wat {bund buried in the ground; at the depth of 
about 20 feau -She.metfured from ftern to fterp, in 
tbe infide 44 Mr t, an* in breadth nearly .0 feet i 
and was load-d with ftvsMs, marked H. L. No. V. to 
XlL fome aapaiaatl)) intended for foundation* of

ALL. the perlwna'.preatrty of .M. NYQL 
D>LALJE, dece-ficd, cobCfbnr of a 

of valuable books, htftorical, phUofopnktl, fcc. nW- 
«»». am, - . fKal inftroroenU, andit varWty of olJ^r^rticlestoe

Ydu are tt liberty to declare from me, tht* all tedious to mention. Term* of Tale reaay CASH... 

ote charges tod InftnuaUoot which tver or intimate ELIZABETH CLAUDE. .J-tawtfiratrix.

fl»rt_4
*

«»* ««>

that I adyifed or cooptepaOt*4 ^he apportion made to 
Mr. Jfefterfon pending .the law clc^jon and balloting 
far prefidcirt ; that I prbpofed or agrted to any termi 
which the fedcrtt patty, or with any individual .with 
ehhcr paVty ; thai 1 afiitnt .to be held up in oppofcion 
to nini* qr^CNam^o^i to Withdraw from hin- the Vote 

£r fappart W spy Aan, Jwhatbc in or out gf coo-

ELIZABETH CLAUD?, 
Annapolis, September 29, 1809.

 -  'HE fale* of tht
J BROWN, late of AoDc-AwbW county,' 

ceaTed, U poftponed till ^furt^oer rioake'is^srrven.

Sqrt.ii.KrS*

By vifttte pf » decre 
wilt be SOLD, <

THE fubfcribe 
fortune*, thi 

debts, give* notice 
to petition the ne: 
toptA-an aft for h

X noral aCfemb 
Vmfc him from deb



RESPECTFULLY bfcrros b» 
public,-that hvnxaJiEMOVED

By virtue of a decree «f the high court of chancery,
 III be SOLD, on Monday the, eighteenth day of 

,' Oftober fte*t, at PUBLIC AV^tdt^at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, on the

THE real eftate of BENJAMIN CHENRY, 
late of Aone-Anjndel county, dcceafcd, eon- . 

fitting of tw».tra4U of landf lying-and being in 
tba county'aforeftud, near Mount Pteafant ferry, 
fuppofed to contain about two hundred acres?- ealUd 
- -- - CHOICE, and Br.NjAjtiv's COHTEHTV 
Tbis property will b« f«W by the acre. .The turn* 
of <il*> tbe porchafer or pureUafer, to give bond to 
tbe trnftee, a, fucli, with- Security, by the truftee to 
be approted, for pay ing' tba purchafc money, with 
intereft. within fifteen months from the time of fale.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Jun^Truftee. 
September 33, 1808. . ^ ^

The George-Town and Annapolis 
8T A NGB

WILL commence on the firft Monday in Oc 
tober next to run thre* time, a week 5 leave 

Aottapoli, every Monday, Wednefday and Friday, 
and return from George-town every Tuefday, Thurf- 
is* and Saturday. Fare and allowance a, ufual. 

: JOSEPH SEMMKS, 
JOHN SMITH. ,

 phis is intended to accommodate fuch gentlemen 
and ladies a, are going to and frbrh Frederick and 
Harar't-town. . ' lO 
September 34, 1803. PSS>.;. .... . .j

. ~"* .____           -    - . .. .   j. - .. . ?P.

THE fubfcriber, finding from a variety of mif- 
rbrtunes, that he ii not able to pay all his ju(l 

debts, gives notice to .hi, creditor,, that lie intend, 
to petition the next general aCTembly of Maryland 
to paft-an aft for his-relief, fee: :  '*  «. ,., : i   

ALEXANDER KENMET. 
September 37, 1803.

to
*na we 
his ftore

tBLL toy plantation^ pn the north fid'- 
Severn river, containing fr»nj 90*. to 1000 

acres of -land, witfe.the improvement,,- )K< . This 
{ raft of land' iifo well hnowu for »w , valuable (jtua- 
tion aixl.frinV aualrty, of foHj, that a farter defcrlp- 

if fuppoTed nnueccf*y« Apy perfon inclined
wil..,..,   -.--  - Y - - -   **---- ta,.roa>e«pp#c*tion by tetter, 

. '««judjreaiy oppoGtc the market, and lately in .<"! perfoBally,. w the fobfcriberi Cumberland, AL. 
the Poffefr* of MY. .Abftlon, R^dgel*,.. where he*|eg,Dy county, MaryltSxL, The terms of Tale *Jl 
M»for fale^A.VBUY LABOE AND 6ENERAL be Kafonable, provide^- - 
ASSORTMENT 6? THE MOST FASHION, down. ^TL,AflLE.ooQDs.,   :;:.- ........ .  -.,.... / Y

J. Evahi, grateful for the many tavours. he has 'Auguft 11,- J8OT?
receive^ ,unc£ .b«» commencement in.birunefs on hi,  '    ^  -J~
own account, refpcdlfully ,C)licits a continuance of . . r K Q

JOHN HESSELtUS.'

P O ,S A L S

fajl fiYips. . ...:. «  ,.-  .'. .">'.   
A very large a.flfortment of GR^ERIESa, ufnal. 
£7» A »ooddedu£tion will be allowed far CASH.

~ September Ifi, 1803* . f* .

NOTICE U hereby ghren', that" 4he fubfcriber 
intends to apply to the next general afiembly
, A r • f- i ' ' '

SUBSCRIPTION,
PENJ>|'DM

OF .-. .....--.. .*-•

for an acYof infc 

.A'nne-Aru
PrllLIP JENK1NS. 

September 30, 1808.

-. IlyiPQRTEp, . -
In tht briK MaUbar. Captai» leak**. Boa Madeira, ' 

for fate bv th« fubfcrib«T
A fr«w nrfcs or oftirbtME

'London Particular Madeira
By the Pifej, Half Pifr or fiKtrtrr

. IN FIVE VOLUMES. ' , 
Br JOHN WESLElC, A. &

u Thefe are thy glorious works, Parent of Good, 
u Almighty! -Thint -this unive^fal frame,'' 
" Thus wond'rour fair 1 Thyfelf how 

 «» then 1.". . •>.• , V

n conv.

.. , . . ...
( Annapolis, Septerthef I .

MJUBOURN siGELL.

TobehOLD,
Foa WAiit <Jr  

" A NEGRO GIRLj
About 1 6. years old, QIC is v«ry aftive and handy. 

For particulars inquire of the printer.

CHAHLOTTE; H ALL stUQUL*
. ( Notice is hereby ^given,.' :

ripHAT the' trutlm, on ( tbe.4th Monday .in Oc- 
I tpber next, if fair, or the firft fair day tbfre- 

aner, will c4ptrac\ w,ith any perfon of reputable cha- 
i>Oer ,who ,Will undertake the ftewardlhip of faid 
ftbool for the year I8o4. . ..

" Signed by order, . 
•'•-ir^KEAtE H. SHAW, Regifter! 

Cool Springa, $t. Mary's county,

OMMIT/TED" to my cuhodf,, iu a runaway, 
on the J9.th inftant, a negro man woo fay* hit

-THE erudition of -Mr. Wefley ftands ...    
patitkm with the fittt writers of the prefent agri f 
He was* of a deep, penetrating, mind matured- by-* 
long exp«ntmct in ttintijlf hudies. He wiUin; '

  embraced any toil which might promoter the wild 
znd.happrnctt of mjujVind.. With thi^view; he.c 
piled tfi« SritKk dr NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 

.This work ia not,too diffufe, not eiprefted"rh many
' word*, but comprjfed in fo moderate' a compaC,, aa 

not to require- any large ripenee, • either of time ot^ 
mw*f Nat maimed or imperfcikj- but containing 
whatever i» known .with any degree of- certainty.ssi {2^x^tr ̂ rs^?.%i a^tj aa  ? -  * .- *. ^

rhom he ran away in January lift. Joe is' a likely 
blacjc fellow, five feet eight inches.htgb, about twen- 
ty-feven years of age, ha, had hi, ear, marked, has a 
tcftament ib which he fays he can read, and foipe paper

hirofclfj his

ex-plaineA dref«;- fiujply and nakedly 
prefl, in the moft cUar, tayt <nd 
ner> that the nature of thing* Wvuld 11 low -To" 

art. added, the moft -<aluable discoveriti both
and- 

acc«
ndb.o caG n and bine caUmcr Ihort breeches, all very

much worn. His maOer is ^quelled to take him 
»way, qr tile will be fold for hit pritbn fees and other
charges; • •> 3

I8(rt.

• •>
THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of 

Charles county. Maryland.

. C O N.D I T I O N.9i . 
. - L Thjs work wjll be neatly printed, with a 
type, on &ne medium paper, in five Volumei, eaclf 
volume containing nearly four hundred pagti,

'

HO T I G E.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the next go. 
oaral aOjiembJy of Maryland, fot an aft to re- 

him from debts which he it unable to pay.
-j . ".. ISIDORE

yt September 3, 18Q4. ,

*ten Dollars Rewarci.
away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 

"laft, a negro boy named HEZ, ab<pt nineteen 
years of age, five feet high, he Is a black fcllbw, and 
Rammers when fpoken to, .he is an artful villain, and 
on the left, or right (houlder is a mark by a burn 
when a child; had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloonsj an ofnabrig 
(hirt. - I fuppofe he ka. harboured by hij father who

decimoi
II. A volume will be boblUhed e>ety three month,, 

neatly bound and lettered^ payable on delnrery,',I dol 
lar and 40 centp. . . .'     
,111. Subfcribers namei win be annexed td the laft 

volume. ,;  -...-  .
IV. An elegant portrait of the author will b« 

given a« a frontifptece, executed by tbe firft Ame 
rican artift.   :  - '*"".. .'

V. Ai foon as fufficient encouragement U 
with*, the work (hall 'be put to prefs. .

VI. Thofc who obtain, ten fublcrlbftrs, and ar* i

met

To tlic Amateurs o£ Dancing.
who are deGrous of becoming proficients 

in the polite arc of dancing, are refp*afufly 
ed that Mr. Duportli SCHOOL is now open 

lor tbt reception of young ladies and gentlemen, 
who will have the beft opportunity that has ever of 
fered itfclf in this city of perfecting themlelves in 
different characters of dances, fuch a, cadriels, of 
vkkfr Mr. Duport is tbe original compofer in Ame 
rica, a xariety of cotillions received yearly from 
Paris, alkmande, Walts de la conr minuet and ga-. 
fotte, with vhe Devonshire minuet} aod fievend fancy 
ducw, the moll in vogue. 

"Mr. Dupoct'i fuperioiity in tbe various branches
 f bis profcflion, the refult of twenty years e*pr» 
rieoce, is univerfally acknowledged by tbe firft judges
 »f the art, . <   .  

A peculiar advantage enjoyed by the pvpils of 
Mr. Uupon is, that after fix roojrhi inAroAioti from 
him, they never require the sffi<Unc« . of apy other
 afttr,, but become themfelves competent* judge! of 
tbt petitripance of others.

N. B. Thofe who honour Mr. Duport with their 
comraasxisv or require further particulars, will pleafe 
to apply to hicn iu Weft-ftreet, in the houfe formerly 

B. Totflcr,

, .
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county,' fponfible for their payment, lhall receive one'Copy 
near Queen-Ann*. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 8**jisl . ' •• -.' ' / 
aod fecures hjm in any gaol, fo that I may «t him * * Subfcriptions ttceived at y>ii rflUei** ^
_ _•_ rL 11 • -• ' ' i ... •again, (hall receive th* above reward; daid by

' BE^N T. DUVALL, of BLI.HA. 
N. B. I forewarn, all 

fellow on their peril i
_ _ _ _ ^. V _ . » ^

p«r(ons from harbouring

±^L > ..\f.

to my cuftody, oa the 
Auguft laft, a Rout black fellow, w 

D AH I EL, and fays he Jxlongs
BXIITS, near Baltimore, oh the Philadelphia road, 
but when committed faid that he *ar " ' 
a paf, ( this frllow U .about 33 or.23 
5 feet 8 or 9 incbes high, has v<fry fore legs, v* u 
fear, ort his left breaft, occauoncd from a burn; hi, 
cloathirig is an old flrr'd hat, old black fatin waift- 
Coat, ftrtped cotton ditto, and old check (hirt. The 
owner is retjuefted to pay his fees and other charges, 
and take him away, qr he will be fold.

HENRY HOWARD, SberilTof

THOMAS SHAW
Has removed his flora .oppodte to Mr.  - 

* EVAMS',, where he offers for fale tba
following article,,

\ HANDSOME well toned PAi 
JL\. of Jefferfon,   Columbus, tbe ApotXeot, of 
Wa(bington,"ar>d the Death of general Wolfc.

uaoeipnva roafl. Drefling glalTe,, Jipanned tea tfiy,, plate warmertf 
r free, and had dnffing botrs, bottle Coaftcrs, bread and knife uaya« 
3 yean of age, p|atcd, brafs and ilpanaed   candJefticks, chamber 
fore ^legs; two limp*, with boxes of wlcksj .plaud tea urn&. r«nnm.

1 8th of 
)o calls 
to Mr,

September
Anne-Arunde 

I80i.
rundeltounty,

country
by Mr.
dances own

where cotillions and 
may be

OOM.MITTEO V> gaol 
-fe

of Prince-Geotge's

;.i.fi-N. N E D Yi
Carver, Gilder, and Looking-Glaft Manu

facturer, No. a, North Oay-ilrcf tj
  Baltimore.,

RESPECTFULLY 'informs the inhabitants of 
Annapolis, that he executes all kinds of orna'

five fret-four inchev bigh, very black, full 
tye% and very thick lips, (lender made, ha, been in' 
i<w>d in the left hand by fire, anT~8i(s feverai fears 
«> the unper pan of hi* right haod{ hts t loathing a 

,*ew ̂ ofnabrig Ihirt, a pair m o!d coarfe linen troufers, 
" '1 jcamt coat, ftrlped country clock under jacket, 

and a pair of odd negro (hoes. THe above 
in be U tbeVo^trty^ of LunfwctL L«E, of 
county, Virginia. His owner h requefted 

*» *fc*fe bin from gaol, or h* will be fold tor his 
fnfob fees, y the law d>«A,,

THOMAS olAGOlLt, Sbtiff of
Prioc44korg«>« coanty, 

a, 1103, •/. Jjjf

carving and ^Uding lookvng-glafs »iid pic\urc 
rramtiy ^Vronoolesj bracket,, winoow cornice,, gilt 
chair,, table,, fcc. He has, erected tables, for the 
polifliing and filvermg of old lookibg-glafles, which 
will in every re(ped\ render them, equal to new. He 
flatters'. himfelf, from {h« encouragement he has al 
ready received froaf Avert! inhabitant, cjf Annapolis, 
that be ^tll be enifthjd to give that/general fatnfac- 
tion, .which will be the height of hu ambition. »o 
a'ecomplilh whien no exertion xm'nla part (hall be 
(pared. At haif tov their greater convenience and 
more «t>rre£tly retelvuig tbelr cmlen, appointed Mr. 
J; Shaw (9 receive their"1 com'majid;, which will be 
ejected a( hw >gehcra( price,, which are the.Uw«ft 
P^UMicrpfiiil. The greeted sjlowancf j»td«. £o» oid 
jookibg-ffaflct U c#change.

with boxes of wlcksj .placed tea urnsf c«ftora< 
cans and gobUu, mahogany knife csfe«, jspanned and 
(atin,wqod tea caddiei, orafs andiron,, fender,, (hbVds 
tongs^ and cinder fi fieri, writing aod letfer papery 
quills, ink-powder, .wafers, ink-fUnds, fc flatci, R*cve's 
patent water cojoors, India ink and rubber, colour 
tylcs* black lead and camel hair pencil,, and^fifoer 
pencil caGes, watdi key,, ftsbj, penknives, feiflorf, 
fleeve battons, tooth bntihcsy and canrt plalnVf, 
iron, brals and ftock door loci*, cnpboard, deft;, 
trunk .and drawer ditto, ph'oet, hammer,, chilHs, 
fcrew driven, naUs, fcrcws,. tacks, f^rigt, boh,, 
hinges^ latches, commode handles, cloak pins, knivrs 
and forks, gun locks, boot hooks, fnnfferr aivi filuf- 
fer tray,, houfe brooms, beanh ditto, white wafh, 
(hge, furniture, and fcrabbin^ brftfl>s% tBmbter,, 4e- 
tariun, w'uie glaffei, fslts, goblets, pooch gtaflet, 
pta-trs, dilliei, mugv bowh «nc p-^jtrj.-

Teaa, fugKia, Coflfce, rkef pearl barley, fago< macr, 
alfpice, nutmegs, ftarchf stopper, nioftard, foap and 

pirit, gin, whMkey, See. with run- 
which will be difpo/ed of on 

fonablt ttrrou
Annappjis, Auguft 31, I8O3.

To be RE N

 i ,s-.-'i']i;' i!ii''r

kfe

commodious dwvlriog:bciuCc, 'Jattry . 
cupied by WA_LT*» Dvt>*r, jjiq; to 

city, ^ which oeloNgs att e»oeUent garden, out 
houtes, kc. For term* imply ;to Mr. Aopitotf, 
now.ta poffr^ftn of the prqWesy of to , « 



Btore of Iiee'lc Co. Baltimore, 
hi for rate, by

every age, atid in *yery frttirtwn 
rioo* -dangerout coptphunts tnfrrtg from worms, 
from obftruitioM or foalocb ia.iht ftomtch

.....-I**. HrMrttLTW. 
A ttftnijm remedy far colds, ob

COVOH,
dlfcovery i* of the fit* magnitude,

dreft »*»«# wbiviroabV :ifooflU-4.bo« for tW 
- -  - - ,****ke»*r*y

fafeft anti mildeft purgative tbat fat he trfcd on any 
ortafioD. -.,.,'. 

DESCRIPTKW 6f WORMS, 
And the sjwtptonv Jy v«ioA thtj/ are 

WORMS which infcft the bunwn body, are 
of four kinds, via, ifje Tepee or large r«und worm, 
the Afcaridet or (mall maw worm, the Cu^orbitina

rm, and laRl,.
tape wonn, fo e*Ued frqm itt refembUnce to tape  
this it often many yards long, and i* full of joint:  
it it the moft hurtful and molt difficult' to cure.

Atnong the fynrptomt -attending wormt are, dif- 
agreeable breath, especially in thi morning ; bad and

to the diac^iwn*, rediich carried ef 
iliac* t» aU appearaace. a ititw mucus, but

quive tepsete wiw» voty fgulttMag 
meU. Hot no« ot tbat ton el w*nn» whiffet 
ly afflidk children, came from him. 
ried he grew *emar*cahtf better *  »e»Uh, 
lean, bat §01 a frenS and lively complexion* _^___ 
diffeiot occa&on* 1 have «fed -tfaia medkint u t 
purging IwbAute, and found it io'anf
InffiV Wtfii| wHnUUt UTTTVCfUt vtt vC

of tliefc difagrteabte feniktwMjty fo (rftoa 
by purging medicine** $Jpp» t*tft whole, IjAlge Ait 
meokiuc to be, befxlti itt main objeft, 
moft falutary meant for' rctVoring loft »,.. 
promoting a proper ftate of dlgeuian, by c 
that biliou* fubftance, whiin epg*ndert lo 019 

both among children and adults, 
ibft obedient fer 
JOHN MOLTHER.

Tbfe rnWicine Wart no ^ . . .
 fo comnronly cnmnltJinad of sit operating with

.__ ,__..., _ _.  _ ... .__,.,...._,   - _ violence; on the contrary, a particular excelkilce 

_ an immediate relief, otieskt the progress, and in of tfris rcntedy M !U being fuited to every tge and 

a Htwt ante entirely WWKWOJ the ntoft crori elfofder conftitmion; contains nothing but what it peifettry 

to'whicV children are liable, the Elixir M fo perfectly inpocent, and it fo mild in its operajibn that it can- 

agreeabfe and tie dkrfe fo fouiiU, sn*t no' difllculty not injure the moft delicate prejairrt lady, or the 

arifea in taking it. tendered infant of a -wick old; (hould no worm* eitit 

,_,_. . in the body ; but willjbrkhout pain or griping, cleairfc

from LtlTJUR MAATtN, R*qt attondfj-gtiaral theftomacb isA' bowel* of Whatever it lojd or offen- 

t/the Stqtt of Sfaryltnt* . five, and thereby prevent t*ie protfoftion df wbrnft 

' 'Gentlemen, and many fatal dMWert; They are particularly tf- 

1l 'comply Vritb your requefl in Baung my opinion ncacipuj.in c.arryinj| off |It grfttt hajKjur^arrtl erup. 

of H«Jnikoo'» elixir_It ha* been ufcd in my fc»nii*y tiont; irverifh and bilious complaivV. fid are

 foT-fcw'o or three yean pafl, wi^h umtorm fuccef*, 
whe»jever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaint* have 
rendered medkinc nccefTary I have myfelf Sound it
-an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain- 

' ful and troublefomc iffccYion of the bread, accom- 
paoied with forcnefs and with obftrufikol and d-gkuh 
breathing. _ '

.On thefc account* I do not hefitate to recomtnei»d or (bovt flat white worm, and l»n>f, the Taetiia or 
Hamilton'* elixir, as a. valuable medkine, and de- 
fcrviog «ublk attention.

LffTBER MARTIN. 
&T. Abrjah Henly, Bridge-ftreet, Baltimore, wat

• DV Ol)C bottle Ol H^mUtOQ f CUXlfj Ot ft VCTy *gic^*utc ur^*u*^ VIU^VIAUT »n wit iinjinmic • w«* «•••« u«it> *v*i WM*^* *'

ated diforder occafioned by a fevere cold corrupted gum* itching in th,e nolc and about th; preventrof and rtmovtr^ bkniKhet of 4h*

^ feveral month* ago He breathed with tbe Test convuKion* tod epileptic £U, and Tometimes flcin of every kind, e>art»c,Jl*rly freckles, pimples, «^

grcateft difficulty, and wui often thrown into wealci^)- privation of fpeech^ ftarting and ^rindirig of the > flannnaflry rrdne.fi, (t9r£i, teUers,, rinj^wonns, ftau

iqg fweati whtn h< attempted to walk any diftance, and teeth in fleep irregnlar appetite, Tor.-timej loathing' burnt, JMckly neat, fcc   *

hi* voice would, frequently fail infuch a degree that be food, and fometimei voracioii* Purging, with flinty" The PiiJj'- " ~*' 

could onb/ attempt to whitper ; he has been upwards and foe ted ftooli .vomiting large and hard belly   rxdhijj that
	pins and ficknefs at the 1\omath pains in the head ^

and
AH COKH PLASTER, 

remedy for com*, Jpcedily 
without giving palo.

. . .
As an invaluabte cofnWrtk, •pc>4afr)f ii 

fife, feee i»o«n cortoive ami MpelleOt snineraU, ( 
bafts .ofAer loiiuu*) »»d^f unyarariewtd Act*) j|

of fix week,* without a raturp of hit complaints, and 
ddue* to gi»e this pubrtc teftinoaa? i&aavour of thk 

taedicine.

'^m^
,1'!.',, .11, ,i' ,

HANUtTON'e GRANJ& RESTORATIVE
'IS recommended as an invaluable mcdkine, for the 

'-Tpeedy relief afld permanent cure of the vkrious com-
-plain.ts which rtfultfronidiflipated pleifurci jovcotle 
tqdir<(retiona*-»reTidence in climate* unb»vourabl(>  
the corfRjrttion ohe ifnmoderate »Ce of tea, froqueot 
litoxicatuin, 'or any other deftru&ive intemperance to 
the unlkjiful or exccitve use of Biefuiiyu-4te difeafet 
ppculiar to fetritlei, at a certain -period of li£» bad

•'laying* in, he. ko.
j.And is proved by long and eytenave expenonoe, 
i be abfolutely unparillcd in the cure of
:l<crV 

t^Coofumptions
to'wnert of tpifitt 
T^ofi of appetite
Impurity of blood

Inward weaknrti'ci 
 Seminal weakneffe*

Violent craiaps in
ftotnach 

Indigeftion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the 
Pains in the funha 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emifliont, 
Obuinate gken 

-...Impotency, kc. Bcc.
caTes of extremity where.the long prevalence 

- obftlnaxy of difeafe ha* brought on a geneiil 
tlifovernhment of the fyftera, exceffive drtjflity of 
the whole .frame, and a waiting of the flefti which no 
nourifhment or cordial couldTYpeir, a pericvrrance in 

uCe of thu medicine haa fcr&naed the maft. a9>v

Barrtnefs

and thighs, with lownefl of fpirits. (low fever, with 
fmafl and irregular puttie a dry cough <xce&ve 
thirft rfbmetimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimet the face,bloated and Rufhed.

Perfon* afflitled with any of the above rymptonu, 
(hould have recourfe -to ffamlltoa't Worm dtttrojifir 
Lotengts which have been conftantly attended witn 
fucc/:{» in ajl c0v?plainu unilar to thofe above- 4e- 
fcribed. , '

A dofe of din -^cojcine given occaTumaUy. during 
the warm Eeafon, ^nll efie&ually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, i dreadful 'dUbrder whicn 
aHrrually dcllfoy ^tonfands of the infant part of our 
cfeiea. It h likewife^ise nildeft and moft ctrtiJta rrv* 
Body ,kn*w», and has nfiored t* health and -fttength 
ig&H number when in an advanced Qage of thi» 
fttaj cornplaia^. Partkukr aid plain innruc^ian* a«e 
given {or ev0ty part of tbe  ecefhry tresttaieett m 
f«c,h cafe*.

Children geneaalb/ take ̂ bk nedk'me with eager- 
fieri; -having a pieafing appearance, aad V\ tftreeabfe 
tafte.

CAsrs o» CUKES.
.(flUAti/r*n thousands)-ike autfmtticii 

ttnj person majt ajtttrtai* t titker ty

un 
natural, infeufibk perfpiration which j 

eltentTal to hcaldi T<t its falutary cflcRt ate fp 
and permlnent, rendering the Ikin drHtattlV fcft 
cletjj improving the complexion and reflo/""'' 
blown of youth. Nrver fttHng to-rotoder au 
countenance beautiful, and «  handrome one more I

T««il*»TOaATivE Powntvm 
TOR 'THZ TT1ETH ANT) 

Thb exctllcjit prrpAritioo comfoth arii I
jvc&nrB* the euarnel from decay, 

ieahTe* and whitens tne tcetb, by abrorbUig ajlj 
acrimonious Dime and fjudncOh which fuSereiTt 
cunydatt, aevw siuUto injure aad Anally rain tkdai"1

M, HAHN*s CENUXSTE ^TATEJU
Ji ^WgHeTOcdy Jar all. dtfejtieanf theej* 

whether the effects of aatwl r^eakjaea or of edit , 
dent, fpeedily removing Inflhrmations, drObm^ai at^ 
rheum, dutlneft, itcfaing, and<lm» on the cyet,'aMr 
fining to cure r^ofa malafliet which frtquiirlr) m» 
ceed.tbc fmaH-pox^ neazlet, and feven, trt'wbwfc**' 
fully ftrenMhening a weak fight. Hundred* ' 
experienccorVlexcellent virwa, wArii 
^r/»*o*

HAMH.TON-S 
Jt*o txrtxcr or 

. A Caf<p apd effectual remedy for goat, rheuatatifm, 
naifay, fpeains, bruite*, pain* in UK &K.C and neck, 
fee. — And bat performed more cum in the ahov« 

•tjna all tbe other «ne4icines ever before

from JDr*
Ufytfu firgimo.

. I ,-Mrqaaiiarl at your 0|op the frepwatiao* you Call 
Bt+itten't Lfi^et or Ittraci of Mu$tard, which

» clirotuK
or

I believe haa .perfectly
*rta tifrQ (of that k'md r _ 
joint) under \*bkh I had labowed for a long <iroe, 
a»d whkh W baAed every article in the Materia 

and every made of treatwent tecervod int* 
for the cum *f thb obftirate difcalc.—if 

taUk-tJItii )«Mtr wfoftd you are «t liberty to tnahe

Trt WOR3L
..Mr- 3AMUEJU PULLER, 

Hyrford road, ten mifafrom BoUi*ur«, began abxmt 
20* month* ago to be grievoufly afflicted with a tape 
worm, whkh increaCea faft in fiic and ftrength, fo aa 
to excite tbe moft horrid1 fenTitionj by it^ writhiug 
motion* anrl intolerable uaim, rtferablUlg the gna.w, 
ing and tearing of hit bqweU, wl.ich deprived him of 
hi* nccou>ry Deep, and caufed fuch d«e«d.ful aopre- 
heofion* a* canuot be cqitceived but by oae in a fi 
milar ntuafloru^hit appetite wafted raj^dh/, and wUh 
that hi* ftrength, To that he wa« unable to attend .to any 
bu6nefi! when he heard of fame excellent cure*per 
formed by Hamilton's worm lozenges, be took alatge 
dofc, .which brought aw*p about FOUR YARDSqf 
the* W6rm (now in (fc foteuion of Lee V Co.)— 
but a renewal ofirlil* pains loon convinced, him 
that thit monftrw reptile had recover^ it* nrft

The owry •emedy yet ditcorared t»hiofc fiwet ij»- 
nadiate and lafteog relief u» tbe atoft feMs* *: 
ftaoota. . . '

. TH£ SOVERE4WJ OINTMENT 
..;  ' FOR THB ITCH. 

Which it warranted an tnfMUbie mvtwy^at-wtttp* 
p'.ication, and may bo uteri with thewo* iwi*sc> £k»iif 
by pregnaat women, or on kAntt a ̂ eeireld,  »OVMB< 
taining a partiele of tnewury, er any wiutjl'liurj*' 
grcdient whatever, and i* not aeconpnied wiw)(^»* 
tormenting fmart wbiob «paowa-4he afj*w»tie« rf 
other remedic*.  - ..!. - « '   '

'THE A.NODYN^EJJXIR. 
For.the ««re iif ̂ wety-wioowf bead-ache.

IN17IAK V35GETABLE STECIHip, * 
A iafe and* rpee6y remedy for a certain fifeafr.

^— *»w *•••• •>iv«i>itf ^r«i^ » \. j*»«iv- »i««\« i v \f\i vy i ^y twp Ui 1 1 yJc* * * in**- eif >^» auvwj »•» a«tvx«y *V* •• *-vi »•• •• -^»™ — - .

rheu^. gour—Applicition was made to Ltx, h Co. for more "An ounce of pvcveotion It worth a pound of^raii
K hip of their medicine; with then- advicr—from which re» • ' ——of their m«4iolne, with then- advicr from which re> 

fulted the total ex|mlnoti of bit formidabk enes** 
in fevecal nieces, which he fuppprfe^ to he SIX or 
EIGHT i ARDS roore. A iew months have, fince 
elapfed, and Mr, Puller ii now in fwrWl health. 
The above Ufo >te welt known'to a numerous circle-

the prevention and'''' '

JP.
JOHN HOOVER, rwpe.paaker, 

'atr«*«, between Mary, and ChriAsan-ftfjjcU, PbiladeU 
Dhia, vwhtMVarib/ makcth oa^ a* follows, narotly—. 
thaf hb •«&Mary Hoover ws« (D ievcocly attiftod 

mmatiim, very dangtrouily fttuated, 
. r a.ieverc.cotd after lying in, as to 

to-fccr bed fpr, jeveral weeks, and wt.k Kt 
" to *he meUoohnlj apprehenGon of re- 

ciipple for Itftf aMbwithQA^ding cae eiotl 
i madiul adviia m?» followed, and e»ery 
iCPJudy attended « When fcfeinj? feterai 

cuMi.ptrforraeirby Hmihbn's ETTenee and 
of Maiftard, tbey w*rt <pfmr«d w-om •Mf. 

S»at*> SfctonfUftreeYT^ The fiift ap- 
bcr k> -ttitif. myifl «be TOOD>I-and

Arthmi)^) T; 
powerful cCeflt,

The qpera'tign of thefc MM iifcrfAJy mild, _
^'; ^."-^v-Ti£& 'V>^^^;^^,^^^^«^^Hjr_ to«^-%j

worm loKijgp* .produce fnc(i Thjry".%»e e^Krlleotly adjfUisl ta earry o0* ipjtdff'

when noceO|rvj yet they are per- put hilo, aud w«v*na it* inor>id '(icrc.titipti to..«f/

na mild tfr the^r operation on Ib^ ftots and mrnd the, apnfttite i to flroc.or* a Ut«

?*!?',V bl& eiT,tlI?en-"t^jK^04i' " M'- 1^ fi^ti^, an4 tbc^lj p^v^^t, wJueJi ~"
l^r^iU tdrtty- thfcVr^ prCullir Artdneii is abjinda«Uy pf fft*\ r^p^^p^. ; a^dQieoeyer r»(h
^-..j-_...._.,.._. .L.,-  _  ooU,if ^kennnit'''" ' -- w<1<t
evident in innumerable caret of

(LVlIIrh Yi

MA

By captain 
ytftffday from 
troroCowe* whew 
eared paper* to- tl 
we are enabled to 
fix eay» later than

GEN

WE havr joft n 
on* which U 

bat been exereiGng & 
aowertoi Europe*

It h ufefol >to p 
{hall be kft »ftoniffe 
at the audacity of'th 
kiroWf the (oveieif 
VMII all the other g< 
tributaries.

Thii note ii fa.U«* 
wbkh. he intends t 
late to the princet 
and prove, that thete, 
gam).- ,We rtay rely 
tail*. ,

Holland, Sweden 
triennial prefents, tl 
16,500 piiftm. fi 
agwiti have experieiu 
for each of theft p< 
jiafttrs. Total -~ 
fcut three, fail of t 
three connfcatad tei 
this feeafure ; and S 
fom o(.—   — .. piaAen 
the value of th* threi 
&&rf equipped it t 
Spain, with warlike 4 

Thtdcy claim* of 
toaaTcatea f)y UM 
'l 10,000 piairert; u 
jaid> in ftor cijnd) 
 and* of Ftaou fft 
piafters.

Tbe dey fpv>i*i»l
trnti to the amount <

He, lately feat l^r
100,000 piaften; id

Thr captain of tfc 
313 men irito luvei 
Biofl exaggerated po 
|ia(kn for the rant 
of the Portuguefe a< 
of Litoon obtain* 
(which we are far 
obtain 624,000 piaf 
amount of present*.'

We moft tda il 
the coriairH and 75

,
TKe total .of 

),8U,5TX) piaQeix 
Cdei the ufuil prefe 
ftamint, ami Mafci 
in win* eaucjiop*.

Hehuotrdortd d 
*ith all i«g troop, i 
fcst-lVe bey of tha 
h; to TOO.OOO pi»Q< 
The grand total it '

yo for fptir tttent 
 * thtrt, and ' ace

»*«k(M» hoard 4 «



(Nb.

AZETTE.

tin.'
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captain

• / . . , • - . .
.'  PHILADBLPHIAJ October *. 

H'Callirter of the Fanny, who irrivtd 
from Arafterdam; but lift in 40 days 

from G«we*j where be by his great attention pro- 
cared, papers to- the 35th of Aognftj from which 
we are enabled to farnifh the following advices, 
fix daya later than any before received'.

The (hip which brought Mr. Chttrchriian, ha« al 
ready failed for Rnffiay suid it i» underfeed he ha* . 
been prevailed upon u> ftay here two weeks longer, on . 
condition ef hi* going .to Petersburg, or Crortjtodt, 
 A tbe expiration of that time in, the ftrj> Seyeren, of

mkU
,

44 gam, which alip. take* on boiird* the young 
Ihipmen cxercifing for the rorry of Drrinrarki

GENOA,

WE havr joft received a note of the depredati. 
on* wliieh ?he dey of tbe regency of Algiers 

bit been exeraifing for fa months upon the different 
|ower«. o£ Europe.

It is ufefol -to publilh it | and hi reading; it,. we 
(hall be kfs afonilted at the extrenie rapacity than 
at the audacity of this Barbarian, who fcems to think 
fcunfeif the (overeign of the nniverfe, becaufe he 
W«ti all the other governmcnu M if they were bis 

. tributaries.
This note is fsjlewed by that of th£ contributions, 

which he friends to impede upon Africa, they re 
late to the printer who are of "the firs* religion; 
and prove, that these « nothing facred tc^this bri-> 
g«nd.- ,We may rth/ upon tW.accirary'bf thcfe 4t> r 
tail*. . , . ^V , (-'.. •, •''

Holland, Sweden and Denmark/ have made their 
triennial prefents, the value of .which i* fixed at 
16,500 piafter*. But by the chicanery which tbe 
agonti nave experienced, thefe prtfou* have increafed 
for each of theft power* to a [urn of about 1i,OCk> 

Total    pilfers J5,OOw. Spain bad 
three fail of the line 'and It wo frigates to claim 

three corififcated veffels-£The dey WM offended it 
this meafyre; and Spain, to avoid^ a war, paid tbe 
fo m of I  piaAers 240,000. This Turn includes 

value of the three Qupi given up. A frigate pcr- 
Irf equipped is to be lent to Godtantinople, by 

Spain, with warlike errtmunitiortl
Th* dey claim* of the Etitftitti for feteral cargoes 

coafcTcatea fyy Use court of admiralty* tBe fuse of 
110,000 piafters ; and has Ggnrfiedj that if it be awt 

pue? in furr muntlm he will declare w*rw-H« de 
mands of ctaou pr^Jcnu to the amount of lW,Otfd 
piaftera. - 

, The dey reapi*** firom the SntdUh agents freflvpre- 
trnts to tbe' amount of 50,000 piafters.

kle lately Cent far the Danifh agtn^ and demanded 
100,000 piafters, ia 4 month*, hefidfea a, Ttlrt vaeaid 
at 13,000, ' '- -

The captain of the Portcguafe ftvgate baa throw* 
313 mnt irito Davtry. Tbe dey has advanced tie 
aoft exaggerated pnstenflons. He denwrnd* SOO/XX) 
fulkn for the ranfpea of » Gngk individual, the (on 
of the Portuguefe admiral. Suppofing that the court 
of Liflun obtains the 3-12 a* 9009 pitftcrt each 
(which we are far from believing) the regency will 
obtain 624,000 piaflers. To this we mult add t)tt 
amount of prefents, and- -the value «f the frigate, 
70vOOfe   >>"  

We muft add alfo the- value of 7 6>hw taken ky 
the coriairs, and 75 CenoeTe,. Neapolitan and otter 
fie***, 30r,JOO piaftera.

TV total .of the eotaaions from Europe is 
),«ll,JtX> piaftere In Afric* be hat demanded, be- 
Cdei the ufual prefents from the beyt of Titteri, Con- 
Ranting ami Mafcaray 300,000 pistftere, and 10,000

He bit ordered the bey of Conftantine ie march 
all lt» troopa againft Tunis. Hie has exaded 

bey of thmt regency, a furo amounting riear- 
lf to roO,000 piaftert. ToUl in A(rka 1,100,000. 
Tbe gand total is 2,918,500 piaft^rs. 

'    ' *  -» «wa|s^l«aa»»w»»   
COPENHAGEN, .Tom, . \

P A H I S, ; Augwft ft. 
Fete, ef the I5fi ef August*

<  . Frorntbe MOMITXUM.
The prefe'a of the 'department of the Seine, and 

the member* of the different adminlftratavrautnorities 
of that department, end of the catnmum*. ef Paris, 
who had the honour to be admitted to the audience 
of .the firft confel, afferobled « tbe prefecture, pfate 
Veodoine, at four in the afternoon; and proceeded 
froaa thence, preceded by a detachment of rmffari, 
to tlie church of Notre Duett, to affl^ at Te Detofo, 
afterwards they returned to dbmer at the prefe&Ure. 
The prefoA of police, and the feeretary-generml of 
his prefecture, were iuvitoL Several toallf ,w*re 
drank, the firft to.tbe anniverfary of the birth of the

Maurice Talleyraawli ostsiilUr of, foreign affairs, is re* ' 
ftored to tM fccbW and lay ift, fcall her* hi ftji 
and entire efiiaeV . . / . 

The Mt ooidfol, 
(Sigrred)

^ BUOWAPARTE:J
. . ^ L e N D O N, Anffuft JW. ' 

k. The report of the miltfhdernanding hetween 
emperor Alexander and hitjiwediffi itiajrfty, h 
fequence of tfter trealtaartl ftrfd to be experienced' W 
count Panitt frw» the latttr, appears to defcrve no 
credit. A tetter fro* St6ckholm, of the iTth uiu 
ftates, that an intertkw wu (hortly to taxe place oei 
tween thefe snonarth*, on the frontbjri of Sweden.

'•* u -'y  i* Augt»n sfi
YefterdaV we received fome other Paris journal* of 

the 18th Inflanti They contxln accounts of the 
feftivitirs-wMch took place upon the proclamation of 
the organic fenatm confuttum. Notre Dttn*. all the 
poMic edifices, and eV«n the Pont ^Teaf, were ittuoiW 
na«ed. Upon the tower.of the ctthedr*n fpirlleda 
Rar, and In it» centre the.Virgin, bemg th»t «*- 
ftellatioo wttdt frefittl at the birth of tbe ' rf

J

• That does every' thing flatter vanky
from refigioa to aerology ; and the fbrtwetrneV dlf.
putea the palm of fervility wifli the archbilhop.

Cardifral CapMra, the pepe's legate,' deYfonfiH 
mafs at Notre thme, and during the fervice cohl

f. The communal illumination b^rari at frreni by tne
lighting of a ftar 30 feet fcv dratoMcr, placed 40 feet
abswe the platform, of pas of the towers of Notre
Dame. In the centre of that ftar (hene the fijtt of
the Zodiac, under which U tbe IJth of Aug-jft, the
day of the firft tonful's birth. The ftar formed of
patent lamp*, burnt longer than aM the other illumi-   crated M. Fefch, Buohaparte's "micle; archbHritfp of
_..>. . __j    i_^- __ r^_ _!! -. «.. r- j_ /  Lyons. The Proteftanti alfo performed a fotemn reV-

vice of thanlrigiving in their temple. ift the Rue St: 
Thomas dn Louvrtfi. There wr:re grbupa of dkncVrS 
in the ftreet dnri«g the whWe niglit; anc? the Pa- 
riBan* are n bsjppy a* if they had carried any dte 
point by. ten years of manVr* *rKf mifery.

A Prnffian cortrier parted through Bru(Tr& OB' the 
6th dt. .ir» hit way to Paris, with an officiaf tctc$u>t

to an

nationi, and, was burnirtj at fun-rifei The facade of 
<he.as)cient Hotel de VHle wtt iMutainated as for 
merly upon grand ccrrmentts. The citiaen* thought 
they   beheld in that decoration a refdmpttan of pof- 
femeo, t*»r idea of wriicH* appeared TO phtafe them. 
A fiewreof 49 feety ttpreTenting the ftatur of peace 
votei by the fenate, had bet n placed on the pl^l'orra 
of tbe Pont Nenf. Thu figure placed on a globe , _ -. ......_.. ._.,.,. __
formed with iu bstfdtwAt ano pedeHaJ a group 100 of the occupation of the PnrfitAn indcmbhiijs by trio 
fcet high. , i, „•  . -M troop* of that kingdom.   ' '. -^ r ;

At irwe-o'docVfrtfwovlfV were otKtbited oti trte The new nxtabers eledecr Co pariitrWnt arHOtint to 
place of tbe Hottrde Ville and in the. EK/ftan Field*. '»*» of whom ttf ire finjglrrri, 14 ScbtcK, ahd 4$ 
After the xre-wtirat»'tbrarcbei- Pbnt Nenf were illn^ ^nflu . v 
tttoated.

Thr illuminiiing of the eelnwint of la Madelain 
was delayed by parti«ukr oircumftances; and it wis
 ot tiH midnigftt that it wt» poffible to enjoy and 
appreciate tfie lac efleft of thofe column*, which 
formwnted by figurer cbaraireriftifi of the victories 
to which the genenrl peace is to be attribuwcr, pre- 
fentes) the n<J*el appearanoe of right triumphal Co- 
kimnJ. The plsce Vendorrt* repretented , the depart 
ment* of the republic} reprefented By 121 cblumrii 
bound together by gaViands of oak and olive, crown 
ed by traofparencies and%irmoiinted ny tri-coloured 
flarnev Each transparency bore the name of a de 
partment* The columns and garlands were illumi 
nated in coloured lamp*. In the centre of the fquare,

^oo the firft fVone of the departmental column, was a 
large oak, illuminated w]th> coloured lamp«. Arburfd 
the oik was trecled a circular altar, founded upon 
fteps, and bearing in it twelve divifions* in form of 
tables of law, thr fenatus confulta of the 3d and 4th 
6f Auguft, written entirely upon tranfparcncies.

. Orcheftras wert creeled in the- pUce Vendome and
  the place ef the ancient Hotel de ViHe; the darlcing 

continued till very late at night.
  TKr direction and execution of this fete was Con* 
fided.to the taAe and activity of citlacn MoJinesj ar 
chitect of the prefeAnre of the department.

Auguft 18.. , 
Since tbe news of the adoption of the organic laws 

of the French conftitution -were received at the Hague, 
' the public fbncUaf that place ha^t} experienced a'con- 
flderable rife. - . * 

A memorial wai lately react at a fitting of the. 
fey** Uotrd of the admiralty »re obliged to academy ofHrts and fclencei at Parla, upod the poffi-

ysu for yottr attention, iq fending us ypur new vkriati- 
 « thtrt, and according Bo' yoor propoW to make 
w*! txperinienu orr the varintion of the magnetic 
Medii-on lioar* a vrfTek we b«gyou w^jl b? fo kind

bility ot directing air balloons* The author is cittaen 
Henh, chief of ftjoadron of the UtH regiment of 
dragoooi. He maintain* that they are capable of 
being" eoiKta&ed through-the sir upon-the principles 
of navigation ; he proposes to have a parachute re- 
verfedt »* tbe mran* of retarding their afcetrfioo and 

dlredion, > . . .

( We ytfterday feceivtcfPari* journal* to the 
ihclufiver While the Prenth government is fi) niudi 
'embarrafled about die qneflion of commercial treaty, 
it is found that notwfthuaVidinW prohibitions ane*. dif- 
ficultiee, or rather it is found (hat in proportion to 
thefe obftacfe* of regulation, Britim goods, kc. firjd 
their w%y to France. A' decre* of the tanfuU eftio- 
lifhes depott for ill goods, prohibited and ribn-pro^. 
hibited, at Mentk and CoWnf.~Tht groun4 «J- 
ledg«d for thi* meafure is to (ecure the facilities of 
tranfit, though no mitigatidn takes, pUce of the law* 
sgainft the lntrodu£tlon of prohibited articlrs' in^o 
France; The csrftom houfe will be" obliged thr^uah- 
their depots to connive at the traffick. It ii bleary 
indeed, that when goods are' allowed Uj.be brought 
publicly to be put ro depot at Menu and Cologne^ 
means will be oVvited of giving vent to them along, 
the Banks of the Rhine, ana thus they woufl be 
fmugglrd Into France-; It i* orulte clear thsj\ whije 
the prefent ta(le for many Englila commodifie* con 
tinues in Pnncr, they will bt fmuggled. la all pro 
bability thofe people in Fhuice wne are engaged an 
<he fmuggling trade, will naturally be ai cfimoroAi 
as the alarmift ritairufaftureri againft a treaty that 
would eftablifri a free and recognised trade., .The 
fmuggler* wi(h th'uigs to be as they ate. The French' 
government, however, mould rrrow tfiat rigid prohi 
bition doe* not anfwer the end prnpofecl, while it 3f- 
pfives the revrrroe of what would be paid In moderate 
dtttie*. The policy woilld o«-theref6re to impofe juft 
as fftere t duty at would ijiake (mtiggrmg a lohrnr 
attempt. No other phXn can protect domemc najm^ 
fafturei better than thii.

The intelligence frotn Germany relates' Mitlrerf .to 
the plani of indtrftjihiei, and of new modelling: the 
Germanic body, wfeich arc In agit«)tionj Prorna baa 
taken poITcrffion of fttenft parti tfTitf ffvare, particu 
larly the dominions of the rate eleAorate of Cofogne 
and Monfter. Heoort [Htes that a number of new
electors are '

Ua» 3»»h June, 1002.

skmltK of -w%kl« »*W c*own 
hafte-waafciiiad, ttsat the meaa »*- 

09- tfaq roynl 
the vamatiosi (chewie   
l\ AUfceiia*»be.co«ft

the* (b^4ft.e7<5«tjrx«erU 
adeesjpsvaftbts

hit rrport relaUve to the apjpheatwn ot the oyarogene 
Ajlphuretrd gsi, to medicmal purpofrt. The re- 
full i*( 'that the exptsriment is extremely dangeroo*, 
and that its uft ought to be nttireiy aboiiQwdv 

Auguft JO.,

The crnfoh of the republic, baring (eeaVth* jWef 
of pope Pint VII. given *t SuHrHrtj at tttotte, on 
the >0t*i of J»««, l«D*<:  

tJpon Che rrport of the covnfeltor Ot* rrate 
with alT the aftaira relative tp woriMpk thir

be found ti'be irnpofTible. A mean, uctiQis* us> 
djgniated aflimbjy of tt>e vaVioati painiiaai of Auftnn, 
Pruffia ueilrVlwtcej' ma/ be fevtned andentjtlrd tdo 
college of eWwor*^ but it' will only be a feunt of 
paltry intrigue, 'fill he deftitutc of real 
awfjts dcciflDOt, ^hile o<fpi«ed by the

tbttm
^ 'the;'

now
entroacliwent, and 

the JrtoVrrroiti
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too ajpch ex 
to he abandoned, or

h convenience to (he
Otto.

iaifter it tl* tame -time with him; who

nfe. Might ha* fo liaajJirrlr ovemotae right, that 
00 other role will he confotted ; and frwav time to 
fitfee the qaaroeb of prince* will be appeared, or their 
comtaan cupidity gratified, by maiOariitg the. dooif 
ajam of their weaker neighbour*. The ecctetuftical 
fKtc* in the empire are firit facrmVedTbut the n&. 
wiU fed ta their rara that they have no better 
right*, and no arare Catiiraclory argument* to op- 
pofe to ambition, and to the lat icafbti of king* aad 
confab.

Prict of ttx!a this djj at out «*dael»
•9- per cent, caafob ftS. S-« S-« Omaiaia » 1-1 

4-4 S dit
AoguftM,

A P»pe» of yefterday ftate*, «  .Private aacooati 
Trom Park tafk of a fort of ostracism, which it to be 
lanAionerf by a ttnatus co*j*ltum*, to comprehend all 
thofe who have taken part in the troubles of tbe in 
terior, or in -intrigues with the foreign enemy. The 
incorrifMr royalifh will, it i* did, be conduced to the 
frontier* of Uie republic < while thofe who have been 
active ia anarchical or Jacobinical rtatfpiraciet, are to 
l»e traafported beyond the tiea*. The lift i* formiag 
tjnder the eye of the it* confal; he hat collected ia 
a book, which be doe* not (hew to any perfon, very 
detailed account* rif the moft marked characVn of 
the revoluiion. No owe know* who has fumifhcd 
him with thefc acconnti; hot be confnltt this book 
every time he ha* a nominatioo to make, or a rigoor- 
oo* mcafure to order."

B O S T U N, Odober I.
OP ALGIERS.

Since the capture of a Portagaefe frigatrby an 
44 gua (hie,-the dry of that regency bat

 exhibited la uncommon degree of hauteur toward* all 
the Chri/liaa crnifnU ia hit dominions, and hit 
'threatened hoftilitiet againft «H the worfnippen of tbe
 caost, nnleft they augment iVrir tribute* to Hm. 
Spain, it it (aid, hat compiled with the demand of 
tnit petty tyrant, -and hat contented to pay him two 

of dollar*. Haonapmrte pot-foe » a different 
and it fitting oat a fquadroa from Toalon to   

«haftife hi* infolence. We moft nfteerely wiOi him 
Taccef*. How it Rand* with the other powen we 
have not learnt. Mr. O'Bnen, (ovr late toilful at 
AlgifTt* who it now (ucceeded by Vfft Calbcirt, lat£ 
tcoafnl at Tripoli) thinks it not imprnhaWIe that in an 
unguarded moment, the dey wilt declare war againft 
the United State*, or. demand l>faufjuf> P Argent. He 
alfo ftatea, that Algien hat two frigate* of 41 and 
34 gout; foar x-ttect from 24 to 96 fan*; two pb- 
lacret of M aral 18 gani; foar brig* from 32 to 16 
gnnt; 3 or S fcnatl croifen; 30 gnu boati; ahoat 
$00 fail of coaftem, with Uttine bib, from 20 to 3O 

~t*UM. It ha* alCo in it* treafury SO, or 60 million* of 
' UUne aodjtoldt 1500 CknOiant in flavery.

N E W - Y O R K, October 7. 
''•txlract of a letter from a'retfxttaUe commercial 

AMLM in Lisbon, to a mtrchmt in thii eitf, dated 
Anrtut 12, rtctrved ty the brig SaUj, <upt. Lord. 
" Our political newt coolift* in the faddea going 

away of the French miniftcr gen. A*arae», after (a* it 
underft.xjd) feveral Gquabblet with thi* court, of which 
be did not take leave, nor hai he left any one at

   charge d'affaires. We batard no conjecture* on
  the confeqitenre* of fuch a ftep, which in ordinary 

ckfei would have been looked upon at a declaration of 
war. It ctufe* tome fenfation here ; and our paper 

which wai at 9 per cent, difcouot, u now

km Pam : and 
Uaited Stadet.

in to w*tch. ovac hit fafe.*** Bin in*ia*rog hit lifr t 
have not beef able brCuniith all that is neerff*.ry\. 
fuppnk him. ' My nthakif fatlcr, wliofejcutire p,^ 
perty fr connTcaied, Arfert tt tbh tnemrm-the wir:t 

thing. Without "cloarht, 
"to Cave him Irora

Faany, capu from Turks-llUhd, bound to 
landed « Hampton yetterday. 

t. A. Tubeui (of Norfolk) Jolh«»a 
and O*McaIyV (of Baltimore) and 

Preach gcntktaea and bdiet,
[AVjW* ffml£} 

Oaofaer9.
of a lingering iuneb, on the 37th September 

.oa hk paffage to Baltimore from BoAoo, to 
which placr he went the lafl Cummer lor the beneat 
of ha health, Mr. WILL JAM Doatar of Elk- 
Ridge. He wat a young gentleman ia life amth rc- 

cd. ,jt) death gready lamented.

the

painful that of dtW

LOUISIANA.
A London paper of the 3d of Augvft 

following on the fubjecV of Louifiana.
u We ant affnced that aa important docament 

any Ihortry be expected to be publiihed in the 
French Journal refpramg the cefioa of the province 
of LooiGana by the court of Madrid to France. 
General Bemadotte hat received orders to hold hun- 
telf in readmefi-to embark w'ub a fmali army for that 
country, of which ha it appointed governor and coav 
mandanugeDcraV

A paper of the 17th fays 
u Letter* from French foldiert btely embarked at 

Toalon and Breft, ftate, that they are defiinrd againft 
Algien. Troop* ba*e alto been embarked for Low- 
funa. Twenty dinoentt paragraph* have corrobo 
rated this ficV' .

die in hit 'place oC>coaccahwaftc, aai^
fnatchtng him from a violent death, 1 Qt*U
fuftaia thfc moumfu
him to* one more lingering ;
of cold *nd hunger. -

" Be the judge, citizen-general, of the exteat «{ I 
my mufbrtane, aad oWw-that KM worthy at* pity.,' 
One refource onh/ b kft the. It H to taft i ' 
upon your gcnerwfity; 1 'offer yea tny head; } , 
denake to go, and to go.  willingly', to the 
but give imtncd-.lke fu^cgor to my dymg father. 
low 1 giye you the name of my pUc« of i 
ment; there f will e*pra iftath with paatffltr, jf 1,1 
may promife myferf that yoa wHI be I 
prayen, and .»ill relieve my obi aad WWBMK nv I 
rent. . . . .

The foldier bad no Ctooer *Vad *J»ia letter tk»a M 
haftened to* the. affylutn of Madam*) da 
caul^ andno: only rehcvtd her father, but {cetiw* i 
protected hnth, and after the 0tb Tbrrmidic, p^. 
cured tbe reftoratton of M. dc Rnch:(bucaah'» p^. ] 
perty by a revi&oo of thew fewtenc*. '

Ofobef

NORFOLK, OaoSer 9.
Late from the Mediterranean. 

Captain Ftetcher, of the (hip Hitty, of Bof\on, 7O 
day i from Leghorn, bound to Baltimore, ha* favoured 
U with the following particular*:

That he left Gibraltar the III Auguft, at whkh 
time the frigate* Chefiprakl and Adam*, and the

EAST-INDIES.
AWFUL AMD SD3I.IMB IFKCTACLB J
Cepf-Tixrm Goxrite, Dtcemixr 12. ' 

On Tu«Way moraiag bQ, aboat 10 o'clock, the
Table Mounuin prefcnlcd a fublime and awful fpec- 
tacle. The weather wat fultry, calm, and rather 
hazy. A fmill cloud retted upon tbe famam of that 
part of the mountain facing Cape-town, where onh/ 
it .^iccruable through a deep ravine. In a moment 
this cloud became violently agitated, and wai harried 
down toe fide of the mountain with a load rumbling 
hoife, like that of thunder, accompanied, with the 
ntflling Couad of a torrent of water, which conti- . 
noed 30 (econd*; during which interval the ctond 
Lad defcended half way down the mountain, en 
veloping a ma ft of moving matter, fappofed by. the 
Ipeclatort to be a dream of la* a iCTuing from a vo. 
cannk eruption of the mountain. The noife, how 
ever, gradually fubfiding, the daft and tbe vapour 
diilipated, and it appeared that a huge malt of tlje 
uppermoft (rratam had by foate meant or other been 
detached from the mountain, aad in it* paffage down 
tbe deep chafm, bad (battered into a myriad of frag- 
irentt every thing that oppnTed itt paffage. Thii 
ravine being tbe ufual, and indeed the only road .by 
which tbe mountain can be afcendcd on the fide next 
the town, it by no roe am fa£r to be approached ; the 
perpendicular cbeekt on each fide art at lr*A a thou- 
fandifeet high, and tbreatca moaientljt ta choak up 
the chafm, with their ruin*.

Capt. Thibault ha* roeafored tbe firagakcat above 
mentioned and the dimenQoa* are i. ' 

In length .4* feat 
Breadth . Ift 
Height 14 

The (olidity of thi* irregular aad cavemoua maft 
he etlimatef at 3,iOO cubic feet, and itt weight, 
about 560,OOO pounds, 2 JO tun*. Ju aatare filiceoiu

The following gentlemen are elected mroiam 
«be bonfe of delrgaa* rt the earaiar generi] 
bly, v'ta. '  * 

For Anne-Anmdel county, Lloyd Dorfry, H 
H. Harwood, Ricbtrd Metriica «od Wuliad 
fcy, Efqoim. ' : '

For Calvert coantr, Thomn BUke, 
ham, John SomeirUJe and Tboran Bourne, Et^nim,

For Charie* county , Philip Steaart, Samuel 
Hcary H. Ghaptnan and William H. M^ 
Eiqniret. ' . -

For Baltimore county, Niebafa R. Komf," To- 
biu E. Stanflwry, Tbomat Lore and Alexu Lca- 
aion, ETmurei.

For Cxcil county, Daaie! Sheredine, WShaa 
MiUer, Jaaw Alexander aad Edwaid H. 
Efaaim.
  For Prince-George'* county, Robert Bowir, 
Wood, Archibabi Van-Horn and Sanael 
Efquirrt.

For the city of Annapolis, Arka Q|joa 
chard Ridgely, ECfuires.

For Harford coooty, John Moatjoaxr

fchontirr Enter^riae were lying the^e. Wat inform- tandflone, of a compact granular texture.
_ 1 I . . _ __ _ _»w _-. ft\tf.- __*~ .(__..• f ^ f U. A A. _^ _l^_a".a..* _ _ •_ I • a_Had a rock of tbu magnitude been detached from 

any other part of the face of the mountain, except 
tbe cbeekt of the ravine, it would in all probability 
have worked hi naOage to the very <kirt» of the 
tuwo.    

During the war of La Vendee, the duke de la 
Rnchefoucault (condemned "to die a* well at bit 
daughter) found in tbt rcfourre* of that afeainnate 
girl the mean* of concealing nimblf till a period ar 
rived mpre favourable to that juftke which he fac- 
cefcfiilly claimed. Hi*. d*aghter*t twft care wai to 
place him under the roaf atid protcaion of an artifaa, 
who. had fnr~ >   >.--- - iiaaiiii ia the dake't ~

ad by comm-idbre Morrit, that tbe emperor of Mo 
rocco had propofed to make peace Cor nx month*, aad 
had (ent fur Mr. Simpfon, American confui, who 
went o*er to Gtnta the 3Tth Jury in the fchooncr 
Enterpriae, to meet   the governor of Tangicri, on 
that fubjecl. Coiffniodore Murrii wa* waiting to 
kaow the refalt of the. negotiation ; which if favour 
able, he wa* to proceed up the Mediterranean. 
TH.-re were certain account of fix fail of Tripolitan 
cniifer* out, the largrft of which ntnanta hut fix 
gun*} they are all full of, men^«l*he B Una fVigtte, 
capU-M'Neil, wat at Naples tbe 14th July, ami hour 
ly expecVd at Gibraltar. . -

It w« underHscd at LrRhoTn. that the Englila ____ _ .._ __ .  ._
- have refafrd to deliver up M»ita; 2OO Britilh officnr* ~ »»«e. after which (be procured aa aTylum 6V herfelf.

had been Tent from Port Mahon, to Malta, to take They were thqt both fecurc from the immediate pow-
command of the rejpmcittt there. Varirm* -were the «* of theii1 prrfecuton ; but v the dako*> property
eoolcQure* rcCpecYwiK U«e xucuitdance i b*.<MM>. ia. wat _QonCCu«t<4l ati^ at coaiaaf&oti I»  

their aneieat government j but the account moft cre 
dited in that the Britilh are fcajrfal of the divinon of 
Turkey. A%t-mi;

VT A' & HI N G T ON, Qaober r. 
Wi Icam that Mr. ting, by (he leave of govern-

 nent, wai to have left England about the 50th of 
Aoguft laA, oo a tfoor to the oootiaeot of Europe, 
atid that he wo»ld hip abfirnt two or three -mootbt.
 ||lr. Chriftopber Goat, one of the commnTioften of   u fttite*
the U. State*, under the 7th article of the 'ute treaty ' " Where; ever % voi^e .oimtare i» hr»rd, a 
With EngUod, aA daring Mr. King'MbTracc, at the daughter way be.alkj«ird to c|aim the cotapaj&on of 
tharce d'afikUct of the iJ. Sum at Undoa. JQUV la hahjttf 4 her father. Coodenacd to deatli

  ""Tt  J* * 
Forwood, Elijah Davi*v»ml Jaaie* Lytte, Euraiia.

For WaQiitijton county, Martin Kerfliner, R> 
chard Cromwell, Robert Smith and Fnfcy lilghmu, j 
Efouire*.. "I

For Mo"tgamery county, Ekveleck Swtari>fei,| 
Thornat Davit, Brice Sdby aad Haaekialt Veaul,] 
Efqaim,

For Alhrgr.ny county, John "H. Bayard, Tokal 
SimkuUf Jeffc Tatalinfbo and Joleph Oef»p,-If-J 
qoire*.

* Departed thi* tranCtory life on the ^OthStt.] 
tembar, Mr. DANIEL CLARK&> Sen. m Paac*> | 
Georgc'a county, ia'the 64 th yrar ot Ina age. 

A brighter example of virtue, truth, w 
and benevolence, aever (hone on- c*.tth, nor didi| 
purer Ipirit ever alk admittta«e at tbe gxt* 
Heavea.

No.(ingle -virtae we could moft coaunend, 
Whether ttx hufiraml, father, or the friend; 
Foe he wai M, in that fuprem* degree, 
That at no one p^nuil'd, (b all wai ho. 

Sainted fpifit ! aocepf thit ltd tribute* of lo«ei 
Kvrreiitial affeclioja, 'iron a fcgreUMg and 
ing friend," , ''

PurruAnt to aa^rdar bf the orphan* -court of Ant*- 
Arumkl c^untf, will he SOLD, art IVt&nr  * | 
fccond day of November next, at the late at-tU. 
ing of THOU**, Coax K km t HOWABB, o» Ett- 
Uidge, for CASH,

A ^JJANTITT of tobacco aad rye ftrzw, ~* 
"fcndry- other art! 

at 12 o.'cIackK A.M.
- 1 JWICE HOWAI

Tbe <aa> to«o»»»«««
. 
RD,? -
,.O

ExecaUft.

fuljfirtcfice were foon worn out. Wh3e the daughter 
wa* fufiering-ander tbe extreme of poverty, the learnt 
that her fa tbe t 1* h«alth n at decani ng for want of. 
due nouriQmieut. .She now (aw no way but to de 
vote her life to fare, her'rather't, and (be infiantly 
made the refblre. A gaoerkl of the rrpublk at that 

. very time wa* fft$nf.$r«i^* tbe«ity in which wat 
her place of conca^m***, atailobim.fte   - -  -

- 
<TT*H1S « to irtfe iwHee, thtt the fubrerikn <*i .^-^.^-z^--'-***^-'*
MAS -CORNELIUS HOWARD/ha»«, 
from the orphtnt eonrt of Aone-Arundel t< 
Maryland, (etui* Mftamentary on the perfonal m«w j 
of Tbomat Cornelina Howard, lat« j '«f Anne- 
del .county, decmfcd, ' All pcrfoni bavfog 
againft the ftid decetftd w henrby warned to e«h«»l 

v%he fime, with the voucher*- tMaftof, to the »-| 
1 |eriot:r% at or fcefgfv the flrft day   
may otherwrfe by Hw he rVchidad frwJa 
of the fiid elr%u. Given widar our 
 UyofJEXM^t,

> ROWAN,

That fan»k» tpi
Since Eve brc

And for »n appli
\Vitt- that cm

for all manlcind 
Are *ornti of

Then why, dear 
To let our bo<

Koo* tlut thy i 
Since ftatelnie

Cannot with ik, ' 
Or core i»Yw\

November next



To Dr. HA*ILTO», ^author of the celebrate

HOW mucb,'gr«at H 
• Deceived by ancient fonm ; 

Since -all difeafta n nr Ve (ee, 
Originate trim worm*.'

were we'

Mere TeptOea -weak and tain, 
They c«Wl on earth, 'rtf death 

Then torn to earth "dgaMn.

That fem«k» tof a# Worms we find, 
Since Eve brought on us evil,

And for an apple fredy joined. V 
\Vhh- that corft worm th« Devil.

Boy* tfld, kave wjjflK- ftwoa'Jrotd length; 
Ne'er f«n in li'mea of yore, V

Mor do t doobi their mig
The eotrtili td devour.• •

- Mr. DAVENPORT, 
ItESPECTJULtY infpnn, *e tale, and 0_ 

men of Annn^ojia, that he *a* now open, in thd 
w^ > Ball-Roomji;,. v 
mm* and taoft elegant , 

. EXHIBITION OF WAX-WORK, 
Coi,fiftm£ 6f twVty*ve' tore*.' as' lar# 'Is 

among'which;arc tbe frUowmg characters:' 
•„ • '- A- ttrf*' n* l«'»flKM fathtlati . 
General GEORGE,WASHINGTON, 

to another apartment the Wuftriou*, hero U reprel 
fcnt«J «•j£Jling a yiftim to cfcath, his lady and 

doaettlca weeping around hirn'.
Hi* JEifcKtt«j»cfr 

THOMAS JBPrERSO*; 
• Pw'iltni'tf&tt/nftedState*. \ 

A timber of beaatfe*, and fundry other figure*: 
liJ *xni°'tiob will be opened from 9 o?clock in 
the morning till 9 j n tDC tyefiing, and will pofltively 
bfc rerooved front thi* town tbe 23d iriftant, there, 
tore all who with to fee toil collection miift itn- 
Prove^ho preterit oppOrtunityi '', - 
Admittance, one h'aif a dollar for grown 
; . * children half pricel 
The above• jigtfrea are new, good 

gantly 'fintthed.

. aotWtW.U«
-

ryland, letter, rf admintAration on 
dUte, of.THOMA* SMALLWOOD,

rirfit

ED!

M before the lib day of Mi*
' law be cpchjaV* frpfl. all be! 
ivcn tender

i tor.

that
*° l^ crrfJUt of faid 

.hend ai th* puU«-boufe

and

,_ *t i"—"T "••} >^lV"«r 14, 1802.
B O d R S for SALE,

A valuable cbUedion, -in thw different de-' 
partments of Literature and Selene^ •

A MONG which may be enumerated « vanety 'of 
kit* DIjdi-0"aTif1 , >nd Grammar, ia ttte EngKfh 
tlaffci,..French, Italian, Greet and Latin laa*rua«*st 
the idnnred claffical work, of 'Hon^r, XTnopho* 
I.onffinus. Lucitn, Stci \r> fi-i-t• n-— ~- **> • • • •

• in
.«Horate, -

C«fi,r,

for all mankind In every clime,
Ar« wotnti of fome degree ; 

Then why, dear d^Vor, wifte yonr
To let our bowel* free.

Koow that thy art and powder'* vain,
Since fUtafmen it U feen. 

Cannot with it, their worm reftaio}.
Or core il/i .wwitcd fplcen.

That WORTH wl^lcnaw their kindred kind, .
We hourly may fc*,' ... 

Althb' for othert, a cure yon find, 
Yet worms (ball ear e'en tbee.

* <' PHILOIWORMUS. 
' ••^•sn^Tl '*

To ^SOLD, u PUBLIC SA.LE, on the firft of 
„,* „ . . Jannaiy» 1803, ,_^ - t ... ... „....„, »i.«Ui«1Ue, U-K«M
A TRACT of land called Tb* FtiJ-ScHooif BngMi; Book* «f Moral^cleoce and 
f\ fcontaininff aboui; o<w hundred aere* of land j »» P"l«)r'», Beattje'j, Enfield'*, NicholCon'*, 

there •'•ra'xm the prenjin;* tome c4d dwellrngs, and L»aure« indJEffay*} a* Blair's; Reid«», Smith} » and 
a rmalla^ple orchard j tflii land ii fold for the payment Prieftlcy't • Treatife* on Book-keeping, Surver.nJr 
of adeb^doeUK.fubfcrJber fr«p.thp.late Mr. Jofeph »nd. Aritbowtk | Moore's Navigation, FerWon* 
ThompTqr^w Jofeph Thompfoo ^and Co. and i» eoc- Aflronomy, Euclid** Kleiftent»j Preceptor| Botannic 
ped\cd io (ill fpr, /otnething more ^han will fatufc Garden, Metfocd aod Gillu'i HiObry of Greece 
tbatcjaiiiij toof«m,herefore, wteo have claims againft Potter'* Grecian and Keanefs RconaTJ-Anliouitie*' 
the laid Joreoh Thonipfon, or Jofeph Thompfon and Lamp. Claffical Dictionary, Tookc's Pantheon Plu' r». .» H^ric^t »„ KV. n. »k.™ :« i^,,n.. .,..1—»'• I«~«K«. lu— * —i. «...-. . . . __;!r .». ftv~

not notiy futRcIaimi by the (aid firft day of De 
cember mxt, I Oiall cdnfide^ is having, gene'roufly 

.given tbe fwne to the orphan thild of the f«id Jor 
fcph ITwrnpton, and (hail accordingly proceed, to veil 
the roert in tbe faid orphan child of the faU J

oa TucUay th« "id daf o* November 
gyt, over, a good coiirfe, .

A SUBSCSfltn^dB PURSE of ONE V\fy~ 
DR£D DOLJMKS, frcAfor any bo'Hi, ware, 

or gelding, the four mile bots. ,, .. ^. . •- . . '•
On Wfdncfday, the day following^ a Kke p»rfc of 

SIXTY DOLLARS, the wi'onlng borfe U»eprec«dbg 
day cxcepted, tlv tliire mile heats. .And,

0« l>urfday a like purfc oJF SpRTf DOLLARS; 
with the entrance money, freyt prdy Car^ott*, tho 
two mile beat*: Wcighu each ilay tf> be regtflaied by 
the Anuanglif ^«f key Club rules, and to ftart jirecifety at U o'cloclLL. ' - ...

in

kc.

'i HiThory of , England, ot Greece and 
Rome, Robertfon'i. India, Ramfiy'i America, riif- 
tory of America, abridged; atid other work's, for tM 
ofc of fchooU; Bnrket .Work*, Shakrfpearr, Gold- 
fmi«ri and Tbompfon'* { Maekencie'c, Etc. Voages; -

rce year*,old;
, , Aibfcribect agree to n»n a,fw«ep- flake* o*f 

„, one hundred dollars) each, half forfeit^. over 
the courfe at the City of~ Waihiogtbo, on the GotoeJ 
Twefday in Novemberj 1893, two mile he«t*, tartyl 
ing ninety pounds each. . The fubfctiption to rtmaiii 
open till th» firil dey tf jamaaty *tarti to be iwlged 
ip the h.aodt of Qavid WMcchen,, Efqi o£ Balti 
more, who. ia 10 admit.any furttrr Mtf^rtbcr he any 
think proper, or any one recopiroeoded by one of tbi 
fubfcribcfa V *bi) time. - - • • • 

""••^P.STEWART,- 
fit. B. BEANS, 

B. BQNU. .

the property in the laid orphan child of the fa»d JoT »mHn ana loomplon'»( Mackentie't, 8cc. Voyi
Icph Thompfon immediately ifter the f»«i firfl day Moore's Travel** Johnfon'i Poet*, Speaator L
«f January, 1 803, or a* toon a* the fale it made to O"» Smith's. Wealth of Nation*, Elements of
the amount of the, remainder, if any, as above rei cation, Watfon's Reply to Paine, Fordvce's Add
1:^_^ilU—j fm _m ' +**. VnMn» tc*.-. v.*— ^\-n^ r* i _ . 1.linojailbed.

of Edur'
~--r -f — . — ...->., A VIVTVC • Addreuea

to Young. Men, Kngiifh Reader, Wsminvton'* Life, Akk— n — —i.- o— • ~. -- -

, 
(or Edward Ltojd,

O R

-~ B1NGGOLD.
..,->; Ha? 1 1, iaoj.iwS? fiSFJf" hw M wft *«&*

^^2&^^S &f&*» *"* **» » G- 
* " •' ---.•.., ^JW^.?&«*•?«*»***L E. IVA w B o o K §:•• •—' — •• ,. /•.,.f .. •*"» TT nwu».s.

WiHyo«tiwly be SOLD, on the prerBife* on' Mon^ . • Thi fdbfcriber has a few feti of Blackftone's Com! 
day the 44th of November, at 19 o'clock, htfAtaKc* for We, alfo Chriftiin'i Note** aa a fifth

THAI trail of LAND, containing 332 acre*, volume to Blackftone, to illurtrate hi* Commentaries> 
_4 miles from Elk-Ridge J^nding. Will alfo Wi»U'« Rrpotts and Adjudged Cafe*, i volt, oftave j

i jun • -----
pref.,

•^HAT trail of LAND, containing 332 acre*, 
_ 4 utilcs from Elk-Ridge Landing. Will alfo 

^j £>bL *n Lbe prcruifea, oa Tuefday the 1 6th of 
November next,, at 12-o'clock, t$0 acre* of land, 
«^t the Head of South river, 6 mile* from Annapolis i 
tbrie land* «Me advertifed for 4ale oh the 9th and 

- I0th of Sepflper |aft. Term* of (ale a* inentioned 
in thattadverafrmeat. • ' - 

. JOHN BURGESS,
MATILDA BUHG_ 

. * CALE1) BURGESS, 
S.\MUEL BUUGES1., 
KKZ1N SPURRIER, and VlPE.1 
Odober 13,

/

Vefey, 
tbe

, TAKE NQT1CE,
THAT the traft of land called Bitr -.——, 

ryiog on the north fidf, f Severn river, and 
adjoining White Hall, will be SOLD on Saturday 
«ae S«d nf Otlolw, at 3 oclock, at Mr. CatonN ta 
vern. It would be well for them, who may wilh to 
p»*tO»afe to pa* attention, a* jit UF well known that 
<th«M ar« few if any farmi «qaalr and none fuperior 
.ia value, u thit above,. Trfrnu will be made known
-swtUday eSfaJe. /
-,-..-• ... ;/ JOHN KTES$EL!US.
- H..B. If, any gentkman it. anxious, ta t««at for 
(aid place previom to the day of Tale,' I would have 

•'-"* 1 lirJf-at a-ijrivate fate.

'o be HRN.TED,
whereMt »hr OtVcriber

Report*,-3 vols; the 4th and 5th are 
. as It Eafl's Report*, vol. 1, being a 

Continuatioh of Dun*ford add EaA, in 8 toll, form- 
hnj f new ferie* of reports .in the JCing'i Bench ; 
Vattel's Law of Nations, Natural Law, Spirit of 
Law*, Cafe* of Nifi Prius, Conflitution *nd Law* of 
the United States, Attorney's Pocket-book and Blank 
Bo**" • ' '" v . .,,.-,

Gentlewn df the Bar who arje in warit of Law 
Book*, and Who are difpofod t6 favour the fubfcriber 
with any order may be fupplird, on a (bort notice, 
with European or American publications at the Phi- 
laddphia retail price*. Mr.' P. Byrne, an eminent 
bookfeller, one oThit correfpondents, hit undertaken, 
on a large fctle, to print good American edition* of 
new law*, which mud ultimately ferve the profcflinh. 
at well a* benefit the country. Country fchool* and 
private libraries may be fupptied on low term* with 
book* of inAnnftion *r amufcment.

R. OWEN, Book-feller 
to St. John's College.

N. B. Thofe gentlemen who iubicribed for How. 
let» Tables of InterelVand Orfcount, and who are not 
fufp^A art requedfd to make it known, fcveral co- 
pic* kfa left for ditWibuuon.

R. Owen ha* a feV topic* of the American Ency-, 
^clopiedia for fale, iht 3d and 4th number* are daily 
expected. Thofc gentlemen who are difpofed to en 
courage the undertaking are rcquefted to leave their 
name* with the fnbfcriber. g '

_.,,_ ————. - B .^ r tun. ul
Medic}, *uc'of Primrose, 9 year* old. 

. Jolhua B. Bond name* bi» bay co\t Frti RtpvNicfai 
by AfeJJtfr out of general Hidrffy'* Per, 3 ytara^... - . y

General Rkigery name* bit grey colt G 
by JMedtff, out of SHtfxrdtss, fitltt old.

Walter Bowie names a bay filly,' by tfigh . 
out of the dam of Democrat. _

Samuel Rfrggld^ ntmef a bay jolt Ar/i'm, by Ca- 
out of i

NOTICE.. . . •.*,"•
T INTEND to petition the next general ifteabJy 

of MaMdand far an aft of infolvency
M. MK^ASKE Y.

IMPORTED,
In OM Mk MliaBtr. C*i>uin Bunker, from Madtin, a*4 

JLlbr file by th« fuBftriber. 
A VXW ^IPKS *t

London Particular Madeira
Bj iht Pipe, a#If Pift, or f*iart«r 

TIT ff«t tttnaiirr vtt
MILBOURN SI6ELL.

Annapolt*. ><pumter t.

!Ung j*0*' kitcN" ta*'°H 
appla and peach^rthard, -
v>* JlUtewd* For term*

j «M<» 
well 

to tbe fub^
«f

Marylind Oi 
report ftate* 

two
i* Htrety autho.. 

•on reWenu 
and balance* 

of tbegt

HQMKIII, a, <h*d in hit report thR day filed, 
<"* eftate of MA«T I.iLKsfhi Calvert coun-
» be raPEed, unlcf.caufe t? tbe contrary be on -

vO TI C E.
MEAN to petition the apjct g*Her«l aflemfcFy of 
Maryland for an aft to relieve »e from debt*, 

rhich, from a variety- of mbfortnAea, I am unable t* 
pay. A

' «» PHILIP THITMAN BRIS6OE. 
. Charles wraoiy, September
r, T\tr'*~r — St>."* ^• — > ML • ^HO r r^
T INTEND t* apply, to .the tnftung legiflatare of 
J. thi* date tqjt* nMkA from oVajbta whkk I aH' '

oC thu order be inierted in
the prefent mo»th. The 

234 *crei 1 ai pounds,. part 
HALL aa<ULQW& ^Ltat*. for

„ ̂  . — ^ RALPH IKaiEtftT. 
BaltuDof* coftnty, Oaober, J, (8»a, TT

—r—•——i—-- -- i i • _. _• _'-i

To be SOLD,
a term of ft**,-

SAMUEL •A
JTY .l^

AnaapoUa,
printer.

,



river 
•the 10*

NOETIC*.
aa order. * tW a»aaas caatf • 

„ -aaaf|, vafi he EXPOSED fi 
SALE, at the hae JailTa* af.WmJ*aV

c da*eraor>ri»a%e, aa WiihnfiV 
rtovaaber ana, aT fair, sf aat tat

N X$ T I C E.
rill be. SOLD, oa

CHEHfcT,
••dock m the

THE real < 
late«f A 

fitting «* *»« tr*^« <* toj»
^-H«*.»-.*G«^-Town .--y-SSSirJ

MALLr-Oi AOlSf But AMH't CHOICE, and Hi _
T. ra»twk.aw**atw*l»«artof SeptraAer -p^ f̂cnj .y, be fold by taeacm Thevtw 

- •rr*. of fcje, the percbaler Or purchaCer* to give bead ej 
Mic aw lerpeaaaHf iafaauH, that the ^ ^^^ „ racb, „«* fccarrt^ by fie trafa**.: 
.ge wii leave Mr. Catae's aim An**- ^ jpp^ed, (or peyiag the parchafc moary, with • 
rTiHii mad Thariaay, (after the above attgS wlMa iftcen awoths froai the tiaw af CflA 
o-deca, A. Mi aad arrive at George- NICHOLAS BEEWER, Jan. TrwSka. 

». M. September 22, 1SOJ. * fjERETURNING, ———————-^————•» *"*•——————** 
e M'LaarhUV. overa, Ceatge-*owa, 'NOTICE, 
•ettay aai Saturday, at five o-docfc, •___ ._., -._ ^-_j. ._ —thiaa the next ••.'

.
** overa, Gearge^owa, 

Srtnraay, at fee 
Aaaaaoaa at €x P. O.

witk ao
IJOto nttrt 

AH
ta |»f 

be at tfct

HEKBT OOOXLE,
THOMAS COOtENDERTER,

ararirty of other ankle* to» 
to •KBOaa.Tmt of Ut ready CASH. 

ELIZABETH CLAUDE, 
September 39, 1M«.

LOST, 
Soppofed by Lending,

N O T I C E

THE (nMcnber intend* to petition the next m* 
neral aflbaMy of Maryhad, for aa ad ta 

lca<e hub frooa/ebts which he t» vaabk t« •ry,,. _ 
^ ISIDORE HAHWr. * 

Piftataway. Srpteiqber 1, 'iXM.
HE fnbfcliber, inding from • variety

fortunes, that be n not able to pay all lig 
aebts, give* notice to hi* creditors, that he 
to petiiion tbe next genrral aTi nwily of 
t» pds aa aa. for hi* rdirf, kc.

ALEXANDER KENMCT. 
SeptembcT i7, lad.

^ LAWS of MARYLAND from ITTTta 
_ ITIi, bacbsachjaVe, ia one vobimc—A retara 

wf tbeai wifl mach ohfige F. GREEN.

By
ESPEC bis

, that be ba> REMOVED to 
•i the fiMth cad of the large brick bnikitag 
ihe flork, dJiiAly oppowu the •arket, and lately in 
the nftfmt «f Mr. Abftlow Ridgdy, wterc V 
bai W We, A VERT LARGE AND GENERAL 
ASSORTMENT OP THE MOST FASH1ON-

fawown be hat^ f, _ f . .
DOWfteu OD btt

a coaAmancc or

He
dhion

in the coarte of a few dayt, aa ad. 
fitot vary cxtesi'** afforunent, by thep

^*.
A *rrj large affomrat of GROCERIES* nfaaL 

A good doAmaioo wtfl be OMr^iar CASH. 
IS, 1*09.

PROPOSALS
DAVID BROWN, No. 37», Nocta

Tbird-ftrcca^Pbiladelphia, 
fOIl PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A COMPENDIUM
OF

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY:
IN FIVE VOLUMES. 

ET yOfllf WESLET, A. M.

« Thefc are thy gtorioa* varks, Parea* of Goad,
• Afaaightf! Thine this noiverfal frajae,
<* Thos wood'iBa* Cab-! Tbytrif how woai'rwaf

* thtn '."

Dollars Reward.
AN away the WedneOay after 
laft, a negro boy named H&Z, abo«t nwetee* 
of tfft five tert high, be u a Mack Wlaw, apd 

wbea (jpokeo to, be is an artful villaw, and 
qa tbe leii «r right {booklet it a tamit by a b«ro 
vfaeo a child ; bad on wben be wcwt avay, a Wof 
bloc coot, a pair of cordoroy pantaloocr*, aa ofiiabrig 
fllirt. I Gtpeofe he if harboured by hu father who 
bcloogi to Walter ClAett, in Anne-Aroodei county, 
near QjtecB-Annc. Wboever takes up faid fellow, 
and (ecares bjni la any gaol, to that I may get biai 
•nia, flail receive the above reward, paid by

BEHJ. DUVALU of ELMHA- 
N. B. 1 Goprwar^ all pcrioos £roai barboonog bid/€/*

THE erwditMB «f Mr. Wcfley
l«ffirf'tn«i with the jEnt wiittis of- tbe prdeat age. 
EU was of a bVp penctxaoag mind—ontsred by 
lomg otprirmce in ttiemtijf ftodtes. He wiUingh/ 
OBbracc4 aay toil which ought pumofc the 
and kopfmrii of aiiafciari. With tbb view, ha 
pikd liit STITEJI or NATCVAL PBILOSOVBT 

Tkia work » act taa diCkie, not i ipufcd ia 
wonb, bat c0Mfr>tnl ia fo n>oderate a coatpafs, as 
not to require any large rx^rarc, ehhcr of \rrnt or 
•wn^f—Not maimed or anperfccl; bat containing 
whatever ii inown with any degree of crrlarmt^, 
either with regard to tbe tank or the JUooou, and 
this in the plaineft dref«; (imply and nakedly ex- 
preft, in the ntoft cirar, cay, and imttUifiUt man 
ner, that the natwe of things would allow—To 
which are added, the moft "aluable diKC*cric* both 
of oar own and ibc foreign focieties, «KinU and 
aMaVrv. Tbe Iramed have admtred this priiomaoc* 
a* a mofl mseful and tnttmttivt compendium.

TobebOLD,
Foa WAJIT or

" A NEGRO GIRL,
About 16 Tears old, (he i* very a&}vc and haaff.

For particulars inquire of tbe aviater. jf* •

THOMAS SHAW *
Has rtwarvgd his Horn, appoiat a> afr. _ 

EVA**'*, where he offer* for fak thT 
fellow ing article*,

A HANDSOME well \ac*A Pb»o fcrie, 
of Jeferfon, ColuoAus, tbe Apothcafs, * 

Walking ton, and tbe Deatb of gcaeral Watfe. '
Dreiang gtafles, japanned tea trays, pUte wv 

drrfing bov*, bottle coaRer*, bread and kaifr 
plated, brafa and japanned candirftick*, d 
lamps, with boxes of wkks, pbued tea era*, i 
can* and goblets, mahoginy knife caCrs, japant 
faun wood tea oddies, brati aWLrorp, fencer*, CWu_ 
toags, and cinder GfWv, wriuog and fetter aaJeV. 
quills, ink-powder, wafers, ink-ftanos, k fates, nrtei 
patent water colours, India ink and robber, coloa^ 
tyfc*, black Jead and cajoel hair pencih, and fUvar 
pencil cabs, watch keys, feab, prakaives, ftXarZ 
fieeve battoos, tooth brafhes, and coort pbAr!" 
iron, brafs and Qock door locks, capboard, deft 
trunk and drawer ditto, .planesy- ftaouners, chHrl% 
fcrew driver*, nails, fnAk t*^ -^*?*1Ir ***C** 
bulges, latcbcr, coaunooVhlMk*, doalr^sa*, Hires 
and fork*, gun locks, boot books, fhnwers and fwri- 
fer trays, boofc brooms, hearth ditto, white wtfty 
aW, Eomitare, aad (crubbtag bnrfte*, tawibknt aV 
canters, wine gbdfcs, falls, gobleta,^ paacl giaaa* 
plates, diihos, Bag*, bowl, and pitcher*. , \

Teas, fugars, cofee, rice, peaH barky, fago. r'— 
arfpice, autimgt, ftarcb, pepper, ronflard, {ba 
candles, brandy, fptrit, gin, whifltey, kc. wrib 
dry other ankle*, wbkb wn* be difboCcrf of oa nat 
tooable term*.

AugvtSl, l»07.

To be RENTED,

THAT cooimodioos dwrfling-boofe, latc)y ot- 
copied by WALT»B D«UA»r, Bfij; in thk 

city, t£ whicb ' belmigt an i n^\t tf, gardj^ out 
EM, kc. For terms apph/ U> Mr. ADOISOM, 
1 in porTrfioo of tbe preini-es, or to

SAMUELJUQOUT.
Anaapolb, May IT, I8O1.

or to 
JELJUI

To the «Amatcuri of Dancing.

THO^t who are defirous of becoBUig proficient* 
in the politr art of dancing, are refpe&fully 

informed that Mr. Dnport'i SCHOOL is now open 
Cor the cefcptioa of young ladies and gentlemen, 
who will have the bed opportunity that ha> rvrr of 
fered rt£eH in thi* city of perfecting tbemlrlvrs in 
diflerent character* «f dances, finch as cadriels, of 
wk^ch Mf. Duport U tbe original coapofer in Atrav 
Hca, av vanctf of cotiMions received yearly froaa 
Pariaj allenunde, Walu de la cotv minoet, and gv 
voete, with the DevooQiire minaet, and (caaral faacy 
dancaa, the mod id vogne. JJ

Mb. Daporfa foperioiity in the variant branches 
"* " - • - year* ezpe-

COND1T1ONS.
: ]. This work wiB be neatly printed, with a net? 
type, on fine awdioai paper, ia five volumes, each 
volome containing nearly four bundled page*, dao> 
decinio.

II. A volume will be publifhed every three noaths, 
aeatly bound and lettered, payabk on delivery, I dol 
lar and 4O cents.

III. SobCmben names will be annexed to tie laft 
vororoe.

IV. An elegant portrait of the author will ba 
givea as a frootifpiecc, earcatrd by the irft Ane- 
Irfcan artHI. ,*

V. A* fooa u fa&uent encouragement i 
with, the work fluH be. pot to prefs.

VI. Tbofc who obtain ten fobfcribers, aad; 
fpooGbte Cor their payiaent, wall receive oa 
gratis.

*,• Sobfrriptioo* received at this .office.

. The George-Town and Annapolis 
STAGE

WILU QPatmeaat aa the irft Monday in Oc 
tober neda^ to ran three tiawa a week ; leave 

WcdaeHar ^nd Friday, 
Tourf.

tre-

K E N N E D y,
Carver,- Gilder, aad Lacking-Glad Manu-

• fadwaeV, No. x, North Gay ftreet,
** ^* » Baltimore.

R ESPECTFULLT informs the inhabitant* of 
Annapolis, that be ezecwtes all kinds of orna 

mental carving and gilding lookina-gUf» aad pitan 
frames, gerondoles, brackets, wtnoow cornices, g*. 
chain, tables, kc. He ba* evecHd tables for tto 
poliOnng and filrer-ng of old loofcing-gbwea, whitk 
will ia every refpcO render then eoaal to new, aw 
Aatters hiadiielf, froaa the encaatageaw«t hokkrwV 
asaay received from iaiwial inhabitants of 

he wMha-«aaMB»t»«ife 
which will ba thi laaga: otla*

a*CCOCaU4aft| vUcll aM>> CSaCVtaOat Oaw attar Vaaft

fpared. He ba*, for their g*atrr waveak . 
more correfUy receiving their aider*, appointed M»« 
J. Shaw to" receive their cooMaandft, wjach^libt 
exacotoil at hi* general prion, wjuch-ar«t*a W*w> 

The ~

tober 
every

of hi* pi^fcfioo, the refult of twenty year* expe- ^j ^^^ from GeorgeHown every Tueflay. Tl
fXt^.'<*'*X---"j~-J~-arlZi' t* '-*fir(li«i»a 4-.^ SaturJaf. Fare ataWlowance as afoaU
. .. • 71 '• • rWY . * ..V.M*..——.•».««««v(V.af the aa»-»- ..'•«. , - . J*-*— •- r- w-J-
A nacajor advaatate enjbytf by the jp^a. af 'KHW SMITH.

v^nLLSELL my pUotaDaa, 
of Severn riretv containing from 

acre* of land, with the improvement*, k<v
of bond W£B well kno«D for ita.Ta(aabhi fa* 

tfcat a. father '
aaw aaw.

A piajbr •dvaataje enlsytf by rir pcjA aff 
Bafeaft Itf that after ux month* umruaion trtna 

they aewr rejwire tbe ifllafci • of »rf other 
r, bat oe«o«hc thnaHyea aaTapetent jodgcf of 

the arrfonnaac* of other*. , 
- 4*7 B» Taofe win hoaoar Mr. Duport with their 
iiaaiaah-1-. or reqabr farther particular*, will aleaft 
to apply w bwi ia Weft-ftnxt, ia the hoafc ionaerTf

Thi. i.
„..., SMITH, 

iaoanaed to aceowwodate fuch tentlenea

.HagarV«owa, 
l>pae«aer»*,

li«. J

•ihcm on proper o< 
ciei mivht rcquir* 
tih the oay of hit

•Thnma* Paine 
H»»re, fcnr Amev

Three- per c«fj[t
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LONDON, Augud 30. , :. » The religious of l±a Trdftp* are' ordered by the 
E this morninjf received the Monitrur of tht Helvetic goverftmcnt.to evacuate the Swifs territonf

VV J>6tH ind. which merely contain* an account pf 
the organitation of toe National Gendarmerie of the 
ifland of St. Domingo, wbich are to conGd of four 
legions. The funds are at J I *<i. . . . . ,

The Monitcur, the French official paper', has been 
indrafte'd-lo pnblifh what may be conlidered a formal 
niamfrfto, dating, ^that it is the ^ilh o( the govern 
ment to maintain the integrity jL»*h% gdhftiman 
empire. . *V\ ^ .

Oil Friday I»ft a DuUh fleet of feventeen fail of 
merchantmen, two frigates, aod a corvette, arrived 
at Torb*y, .with Dutch (cttlers for Surinam and 
Deraerara. The Dutch are uting their utmolt expe 
dition in fending -out civil and military offiters to 
take poflcllion of all tbe fettlements rcftored to them 
by the treaty of peace. ,

Tlie dey of Tripoli has declared war »gteft Sweden, 
and ha* rejected all the proportions irmde by the 
Swedilh rear-admiral Ccdedrom. The port of Tripoli 
is now blocked, up by the &W6difh and American 
Iquadrons.   '.* . • .^ .' -,_*'  '

The average price of fogar,-computed frnoi the rt- 
turns nude for the week ending the 33th day. of Aii- 
£uft, [603, is thirty-three IhiUiqgs and fevcn-pcnce 
halfpenny 100 wt,  

The 6fd conful wilhes that all bis trJbp* (hould 
fwlm, both infantry and cavalry. In (cnata^ueqce 9t 
which Gacc the commencement of the fea\fon, the 
inafter' fwimmers of the fcboql for fwimrning have 
given kflbns h> 4mvt art to the foldiersV Every pre- 
uuition that art can.fagged, ha* been taken \o enfure 
the fafety of the men. But unfortunately the leam- 
frt are not alwayt able to manage therr horfes, fo 
tbat (carce « da* palTes without ferae of the men 
being drowned, The day before yeflerday there were 
two and yederday there were three drowned. It is 
{ id, that on Ui« 3 3d t September a- large body of 
troop* will fwim -croft the Seine in the prebnc« of 
the firft conful, id order of battle; with their btg*

i» gol"g to Loulliana in the capacity of captain-genii.* 
rat, and that .the tribune Lauftjtt U appointed nrefeS 
of that intereding eqtpny. , . .' ,,,' ' *

We learn from QCAC« tb>.&Hetpo1ltlii 
captured a' Turkifli veUel in the cSnaT of 
Thofe tft*t mufl b? infeftcd wiili a gre^t, mimoer - 
privateers, waHihgFor the Neapolitan fleet, on .boarA 
of Which her ntajelry the ^ueeri of ftapfcs was to <m> 
bark at Triefte'. , ...

At Rome, the. arni of the conqueror followed the 
plough; in Prance, pur Brave, warriors, ire going u? 
increafc the bteffirigs of intcrcourfe by digging ca<- 
n»Ui and peace wilT contihife to" render jheir courage

.. -...  . . . . ^ *nd devotion iifefull - The canal which u to join t&»
..,.., * Lisbon, \ 4th August 1. , 5»mbre to the Scheldt,' patting under 'the ' «faU» o£- 

  J « General Lathes, envoy extrtordinarv and mi- Bruflels, U about deriving its evidence froin the irf«> 
hifter plenipotentiary of the Firncrr republic, left th'r* torious binds of tlic Brench foldier.. - ^ .= 
court in the morning of tbe 10th inQant i a- me*fore The* Trench frigate La Gpnlofante dropped1 do wi» tq 
which he took from fits own proper will, and which the watering pUce yefterday morning, preparatory V 
h the 'more nnrxpe&fd, ta Irate been the condant taking her departure for Guadeloupe : fcrcvioin to thj* 
and repeated civilities and attention^ paid to him ny (he. fired a faluter which **£ ret«peo''by*.th^ fort op

before thd expiration of ^he month of Dc^oWr. T 
arc to be allowed fix. month* to djipofe of the proper- 
ty acauired at L'avai Sairite iit IT9t, "when thte 
quitted! France ter procure an adytum. in Switzerland. 
Their houfc of education U T-ppreffcd, and all the 
youths under their cart hive tfcCA Tent home to their 
parents '   . 
, RcrpecYmg the fudden departure of the French mi- 

  hitter t'fom the court of Potttfgal, as mentioned ih 
the two lad number* of the Mercantile Advertifer, 
the fblfovripg article appear* In the official gisette of 
LHboni tf' ' '

We learn,' froni ciur private eorrefpondont, under 
iiau of the 30th indant, that Louis XVIU, who 
JUU kee^c his court at Warfaw, has'refufed to accept 
tbe annual alimony offered' him tyy tlie court* of 
PruCa and Huffia v from' a notionj that if he really 
con fen ted to receive fuch a Jum in tbe lhape of ipefl- 
fion, be- would, by fo doing; iortyt his title of 1'uc- 
wlfion to the crown and kingdom o,f France. Thi« 
Unhappy prince has written letter* both 19 Frederick 
and Alexander, thanking them for their magnani 
mous 'offeAibM^rinifiKin? them that he hfeged leave 
to de^finVM^ itivAJWted futn, but Wbukrappeal to 
 ihcm on proper occafloni for what little his exigen 
cies might require, ih the proud hope of repaying all 
tJl the day of his fcftbration. v

Thomas Paine embarked a few day* fince froni
Harrc, (br America.

Three, per ca»'t. con. <f J-8 8

N&W Odobcr 12.YORK,
x The Conflagration last night ! * *' 

' At lO^o'dock lad ni|;St, ta this paper wa> Roing 
to prrfi, a molt dreadful FIRE wa% raging in New. 
(Ifett, whi^lsJBcAe ottf of » dable about 9 o'clock  
Several ftable^iker^laid^ k^lirtJ

P. S. We rftveNtopt the pref* to date, that the* Gi» 
commenced at the ft-bje-occupied by Hugh M'0»rn»- 
Uof on-tha weft, fide of New-ftrett, communieMcd, 
it.iaTaid, to the hay by a candle. This dahli, valued 
at 300 dollars, and the, fallowing- were conlumed': 

^Dr. Borrow^'i -(UbJe, valued at 300 .dollar*. John 
Mnrifou't houiV, 9£0f^. ( .M|thp LivingAjin't. brick 
fl»W«^ -1*00* - rVtrr-jf. -w6nTdFs Ibhic, 500, and 
fl'ipt at Dr. Chanlton.'s fire proof dable. On the1 cad 
idr,. lktri£ Moeru'* OabU, valued at _OO^> £phraim 
Hart'i (tablr, 300. Qcrnftrd By root* two dables, 
3PO, Jam**' Watfon's ftahle, 400. John J'WJa- 

' field's dah)e, 400 ; and Michitel Little-'* lona room, 
'which recently coft \ 300 dollars in tepaira, with far.

this court in dernonftrftion of the condant iriend- 
 ihip, perfect harrnonyi and good understanding frJb- 
fifting betweea.this monarchy and the French repub- 
lic las there doei not exrft any aclual object of dtf- 
crriflon betwteh th« 'two governments which can 
alter, in the dig tit* ft degree, the happy relation* of 
this country with Frarfce, relations which this court 
defires efRcarioufly to promote, ifld vven to render 
more intimau." ,. . 
Copj of the note of the minister of foreign affairs

tt4he difertitt toiniittr* rftiamt .at tfif court of
PfrtugoT,

' " General L*(he*j envoy extraordinary and roi- 
nifter ^enipolentiary of toe French republic, having 
adopted the unexpected reiblution of withdrawing 
from the court, hi* toyal htghnefi the prince regent, 
my mader, ha* ordered me to communicate to you 
this event, which a the more unlocked tor as he had 
received'the mod ardent and diftingutdtcd tedimonics 
of regard, fouodcd upon the mod perfect harmony 
and entire good undcrilanding fubfuting between this 
monarchy and th« Jftench republic ; and thi*. too at a 
moment when, there exided fb o'bjeA of difcuffion 
wbich could in the fmalleJJ degree affec\ the friendly 
relation* which his royal bighaefs defires, and will 
make it hi* ftuJy to promote* You will have the 
goddhcis t» give notice of the above to yohr re- 
fpeGive court*." . :

A private Utter from Lifbon date*, " It is faid 
that the departure of general Lafnea is grounded; on 
the refuCal of certain fatUfa&ion retjoirec by France, 
and tatitly conceded on the conclufion of peace, with 
tbe view as appears, of eluding them ; which U 
proved by the ftrft, fince general Lafnci, agreeably 
to the orders of the Brit conful, demanded either the 
fulfilment of them, or paOpnrtt to depart. The lad 
was complied with, and he left Lifl>on four days ago 
with his fecretary of legation, proceeding hi all hafte 
to Madrid, where, DO doubt, he wilt arrive this 
rooming* His wife wa* to fet off this day by the

Satkct for England, in order to proceed more cotnmo- 
ioofly to Prance, having to nurfe a young citiaen 

fcarcely a month oldJ Madairie Lafnct is a woman 
of the mod amiable difpofttion and mannecs, and of 
the mod correct conduft. It is faid that general 
LaCnes made a free eulogiurri on the prince cegcu't to 
M. Pinto de Valfemont, dating that the prince was 
good for nothing but    . (a very coarCe expreffl- 
on) and that bis minifter*. -knew it well, (ince every

-. . .,. 
from' Guadife

Ihe. fired a fafuter which wii, 
Governor's Ifiand. v      .

Captain Butler of the brig Pea tack, 
loupe, inform* "us that general Richepahfe died tbenl 
on the 7tfi Auguft/jftej an Dlnefs of 10 days, ana 
is ftfcceeded by general Gobert! A coflMderable, re 
inforcement of troop* was Hourly expe.'c~*rd,. though 
the ifland waj perfectly tranquil, . Provifipns were 
fcarce, and in great demand. Flour at 13 dollars pec

rp
......-- .

Eight Britifti me.n of wair, one frigate, and!
HatifaxyK. i

.
floopi of war, have arrived at 
 Wed-Indierl ,

PHILADELPHIA,' 
A letter from Cadis, dated the ^4th Augufl, 

the American conful of that port fayv " By this ofr^ 
portunity I forward official diipatchesi to our govern 
ment" of the TREATY of PEACE between thp 
emperor of Morrocco and the United State*) being 
happily concluded by Mr. Simpfon."

'From, Mariittiaue. ..   
, A letter to i gentleman in this city, from hit cqf- 
refpondcht IT' ldartini<^ue, da(rd Sept I i'i, lolornut 
that on that day a French ie*X, confuting of two* 
(hip of the fine, one frlga'te, one brig and two 
fchooners, having on boara >10OO troobs, arrived it 
Port-Royal. Tha ifland wa* to fnrrender on the dtf 
following^ __ . ' - 
fcxlftct of a letter from the Sovtfroard, to a gentl*-

_. man in Ckarletton, dated the Id intt. '•. 
" We began to pick cotton a* early u our neigh 

bours, and to gin alfb j but were foon-  bliged to 
knock off both, owing 'to the feafons. The cotton 
feed is fo foft, and broke .fo bad, that we mud wait 
until it dries better; but have had no weather n't 
fined The peafe fprouts in the fields, and the coU 
ton feed in the boles. Profpefts are rather difcou- 
raging, for h,igh wjnds and wet Veather prevent the 
cotton from opening as it ought, and hurt tlie fields 
much. Our neighbours are not better off. I havft 
all your lianas ofl both place* topping up and heapifl|f 
the new grounds, for  nothing can be 4one w'rth tne 
cotton vet, in the field .or gin bou&» l*he P**^*>. 
have fuffered »er^ much." 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Peitoticot if

Kit friend in Fahnovth.
" Tlie 39th day of September has arrived, «hd 

there ha* been no frod with in fufficient to kul or 
corrupt the Indian corn. But my corn yet appear*

one of them was a ddfpot that reigned for the fol'e too green to Bear   heavy frod upon it. I have often 
purpofc ol enriching himfelf and Committing inio,uitie^ favefl much by ctittihg trp my corh clofe to the

ground, wiien it U frozen (when the -(talks haA not 
been cut) binding It in (heaves,.and (hocking it iqton

(of wbich there was nobody to call theifi to account. 
This violent tirade (hew« the character of the

«

;lW-tri«\coii«a'(ri-atlon fto^.^^a'nrol the 
wonted exeVtions ^if our 'firemen atul citizens, after 
the. deAru£io.tt of property/ <alued< at. about 8000

OftoberU. 
r, of the Otifk Iri», fjrom London, ha*CiJTi ifljinhf r, of the Otifk Iri», fjrom London, ha*

fayoureJ the e4it«r of the Mercantile Ad»«r-
J^_«4.JUik<«aLU5<ft5ii^tt t» the

-*od.Aj?rice current altij to that date
It remains qtfcdt<wb»e whe^otr toe luppreflion of 

. Ein$li»\ newfpaper* in France ha*' actually tjiken 
' {&*• ^.n*'fW-M^ot only unnoticed in the om*i»l
  j««m«l of the French government? but P^iw papers 
' ** ^' **th Atitfuft/(fdur days afteVtite nmou'red

ral, who ia a b(a.v» foldier, btrt no ftatefnrm. 
tirade top he actually pronounced with a'teud_voice 
at the very time when M. Pinto waited upon 1)im to 
beg him to be quiet for fome day* i and when it was 
fluted to him that hopes we're entertained of prevail 
ing on the prince regent to agree to his demand. An 
hour after, however, h- pffporu wen lent hint."

Tii* Irivon her homeward hound paffage, (poke 
a veffrl from Li/bon, the captain of which informed 
him that the differences between the United States 
and the -emptror of MWOCC»N were accommodated 
amicably. '

Pri^ of'dock's at London, Augnft 27^*t 13 
o'clock^ per cent, confolv 66, 7 -1-1. 3.- per cent, 
reduced 66 1-8. Oi^inm \1 3J*« 10 dif.

A. regular &lc.of Pati* paper* to the *3d of Angjull 
rs reor<*t*T *? <>* <t*V* ^jdtte-llSticWitik A&teiuCer.

arrivats from London Knd LiveirpoonTDuttne follow 
ing are novel aod mtxrcfting, and we believe paBed 
unnoticed by tfie EftfffBh editors', 

lu «/
.

m«moer of tbe trtbuntte,"ii- 
rind judge at- 3t. Dwniftgo, irktbe roow

the tilled land. The earth drnw ihe frqjl out of tha 
ftalks and ear}, and the corn ripened kindly, wkhnut 
mouldering, or rotting. Another method whjch I 1 
nave fometimes gone' into Gnce I have rived ,in this 
cold climate, is; to huflc the frosert eanr which ate 
"very green, a* toon at pofiible ; and boil tltern in a 
larg* 4c»ulc of'water from |5 ta 30- minutes, after 
Which they are always dried found and fit for grind 
ing, whcu laid tUiri upon' the floor of ruy gatret. 
The fame kettle of Water 'will Curve- for a dumber of 
bufhelt." ' .

WASHINGTON, Oaober 13. 
We underrt»ndtb'»t letters have beeq received Ih 

thH country from Algiers, as late as the.Tih of.Jv*yr 
whipb furnilh tbe followiitg information f 

of Algiers, ha* demwnW of U)

'ulnjngtorv, to b^ brought to 'Aigim, for the*|Wr- 
pofe of being tpnc by the dey to Conftantinoflc, to 
truifport a quantity of fpftrs and qthtr articleir The 
cojiful tamonftratfd, but in vj»ui. Tlic dey-<iiVefMMt 
Itun to write rraroediattrly, tnd obtain an ao^wec a» 
Coon a*. polJlDle.

On trie,  veniug, however, of the Cim« day, ih* 
«|ejr Ijilonned the woW» that

V-i'Vir^H^^/if'^.'.
.11 . I : I! .L i .1 ' i ii.

mmm
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M aider of d*
«U W SdlJJ, o. 

day «* Mi HIM* 1 1 "Ml, rf Eur, 
si* trfl 6*r Jay thuarfut, ax 

Jo&vsow,

On the tfefc of J
two Crii^cs of SBU

grcno^dMifcefiMbiipt,,

hath obtained fctja the orphans UHrt «f 
Anoe-Arnndei county, m~ '
tary oo tbe pnfasol eftase of CHARLES JOBR. 
SON, late of Anc-Aimadd IIMIJ, feceafid.

- - Mid
hereby warned to exhibk tic 
thereof, to. tbe
of May next, *Jiey mny «*herwjfc by 
dodrd bom all beoefit of tfee Cod dbte. Cm*

•^^•"•» ^o«» »———— - f^f±tyr^us I
fade He -ms.

Xww/Ww, Offoter 2i.

tke FMC& age*.

Rtohaet Neale. WUfhni 
aod WHied Scale,

SOLO, « f^ ̂

BALTIMORE. Oaoker 13. 
The soloarao; is a carreck ftateaornt of tbe

gi«en am "if oafiiriit CDCOUC* of Utb- 
Air a soraauer to npiSuti tbcaa ia coa>

For OoKhrfter coaaoty, -Charles 
Fnzarr, Mauhrw Kerne

So.
ibac Steele,

Charles Franer,
. 

fiorgeic. and Slcnhec

II -II F , • I

M1;:;V
Uou 
Uo.

lor 
for

   Kr«,

liajorizy far aaWy

957
319
713

15
16.

;^M'

^3'-'.:"'"
  v^.

te-1?I* •!..•.;•'

We are happr io txar 04 of The progre& made in
VdMsfig of. the Xew.JrrCry coUtgc. Mr. La Trt-Se,
Vbe architect, is *>» at Pnsreion, faperui^tading the
CMA'Vcuno of the roof of -Ja» edifice che buiia.ag,
tVfer-Bv, w V» be w»ered wUh beet iron, which it is
fmffofai, wiB prove aft oace a Cafe and durable root
At Ike o»xt feifcio. a large addit-on will be K*de to
the MHber jf the t^Jet:*. The discipline of UK
'eoEcvf wjl in fatare he more trift, and a more exa&
aoi rigid a lien-i~>i than ever wii! be fa'^d 10 the moral
an! rrfi^ioas psiMaafes of the y«otti w'ao nay be fcal
to tbtt nK tntMQ far their eAnratioo.

A*. LivefjaxJJ, f«ch is the prcievt opuleoce of 'be 
ftace, that a foblrr;»iijn for a uew public library, 

~ kc.
so two day*.

For Frederick caooty, Roger Sellon, 
Bawkim. Darki Shn*er and Henry Ketnp,

For Caralioe monrr, Thontaa Majba, Bobrn Or- 
r^i, JoJa* Toon* nod John Hardcafek, L%«r>.

For the ocy of Baidnwic, Jaaoe» PMraaocrand 
Tbooxas Dixoo, Efajnim.

Mefiewm Grotn, 
The f^Uvwin? brirtiW tranftalao* fro* Btmrjtmim*,

• r . c i I J 1_C_. »• * V»n irvtD tbe pro of an oU. aoal abaenf n*Li» Toai 
vUl obbgc by grring it a place in yoor tite^l pa 
per, U

Pmfnact to an order of 
Araadd
13th of NoTtTiie*, at 
fcriber,

A SMALL crajtthy of hooienoM tBrnk>re, c«o> 
Cfting (A beat, chain, taWet, kc. TW ii» 

to coeaoencc at drrcn o'cSock. Teraoi ready 
/ WILLIAM COE, AdtBMflnur 
* TBOMAS M-NiE*. decedoi. 

OaoberM, II

ALL pevfaos having clum* agaioB the etttftf 
THOMAS M'NIEK, bte of the ckyV 

Armapoftt, drcea&d, are reootfcd tc brii^g the* jL 
legally anefcd, aod thoCr uucbced to bid rftztt «* 
defitrd tofaLe irmorrlme poymetft, to 

J WILLIAM COE, .

In CHANCERY, OAcbrr 1C. fgOS. 
Airdk, mmdntert,

itmmel Jmai*,

T» a lady, with a Rtd ami WVu 
FLOWERS of Tarioo* hor 1 (end.

The Roie of Red, tbe Rofr of Soov ; 
Lrt each « dimcrmt ieffon lend,

Tfeat tboa thy Lover** Ibte may know. 
Well from the Whke Rote nsayfl thjo leam, 

How pale hk ch ek vhk lorrows fnart j '
m die Red thon cuy'ft difcem, . 

Tbe fl^me that prryt upon bn heart.
ITHACUS.

mktn. Utf

HE objeA ^ the b« in thrf ca«(e k toetaa 
a degree for the lale «f the real eftate of Ntr- 

lor Davis, deceaGrd, far the pay meat of bis debts n> 
Bsauung unpaid fmi t>o prriotial eftate ; the Ul 
fVatn, that SamoH Auffia, and Ann his wife, wftkfc 
Am n ooe of Naylor's fceir*, veGde cdt of Mwvl 
bmd; h is thocfare, oo the compUinaoti IBOML 
adjodged and ordered, that the coosplaittaMs, ^ '

PROMISE OP MARRIAGE. 
Wat tatriy tried, in tbe coert of com

 n a&ior. of daaiigrt for breach of promiCr of 
friagt, broo^lit bv Mift Hand of Hi/bro', 
Mr. .Li&xv, of Hyde-&/re% B1iomib.irr. The 
deoce cooiiiled chirfiy of the letters which the de 
fendant bad written from Li"doo to hit onftreb at 
tiarbro*. Thefc occ*fioocd infinite merunenu

In the firi place they difclofad that Mr. Ciftoa
was a/tfomtfBiim tallr* cJia^tMer ; far in painting tbe
ard'iar rf bis auacbmeai, be borrowed many terms
frocn his art. Although i; appeared that be was not
always in a meltin* mood, he talks of his foul oeing
dipfied ia wretchedocft; of hi* bra. > he-ing COM if  
delicate tf^uld; of the tlore of bappineb Vhkh he
conceived was awaiting biit; of hit love burning
ttear ; of bis liver bci/>£ con famed l.ke tbe viek of 9
<mUtt | of hit Ctars lei. her pai&on died away like
the JLime in tlu toe Let of a catdJettiek, kc. kc.
There wn one pafhjre which affmled peculiar anmle-
went, as it reminded every one of the RyV. of a no.
We marqais, whn, after paiiitiog the ardour of hi*
poffion, ftofw fwidcnry fli>rt to difcaot apon the
price of wheat in Reading. " My love (fays Mr.
Kr&oo) my an^el, ray Hind, when fhall we be jciined
together, and mix like wax and tfermaffii 7 By the
bye I have had newt for yoar brother. T*)low is at
birb as ever, and at prefent there is a profpe& of its
riling higher Hill. As fuch he cannot do bettrr thai
boy any that conn in bra WBy.M_Prnc»-an »*-J-
crab examination it came out, that this difconfolate
virgin U 37 yrars of *$*, and the fickle fwain more
than a daten years younger. It was, however,
proved, tbtt he hj4 raarried a woman with five or Gx
hatred pound* and had dipped into a Very profitable
fulling trade. Tbe jury, to dry up Mits Hand's
tears, gare her a verdia for IOOL (L**. fief.]

Oar c'rty w»t alarmed lift evening between the 
hours of 9 and «0 o'clock, by a fire wbicb burft out 
from a. hull building, near Charles and Chatlum- 
ftrceu and con%oou. to the late difhllery of MrfTrt. 
Gartk and Knbb. The flames had obuined fucb af- 
cendancy when difcovtred, t)ut before irrangrmrnts 
for thetr rKtiiigui.binent could be made, they bad 
nearly coofiimed '.wo fmall buildinjrs the property of 
taptain John Robh ipvelopfd the diOillery above 
loentioocd, and  mwoi with deflruaioo the whole 
of the building* 1o the 'fame, (^nare on Hatuver- 
Ibre., and a new hon(e o^'capt. RobbTs at the c4rnor 

( '«f Cansdcs and Cbarles-flreets. Fortunately, how-
*~ ever, the cahMieft of the ni^ht aided the f-wt^ont of 

the citivens and if <*as'evtingflUhed wim ret. ^., .. 
only the diftd^iy *od two of cape R'« bouts. We 
 re lorry to fcy that too mMf circaAfiapccs concur to

JOSEPH EVANS,
At Hit St»rt tm tlu DccL, tffftiu tlu ifmrlet, 

Has jirft received, per tbe Fall (hips arrrrcd at Bal 
timore, and far Cale, in addition to bis former cx- 
tenfive afbroneot,

A -aricty of DRY GOODS,
  AMOW6 W»IC« AHK^ .

QUPERFINE and eoarfr cloths,
j^- Koap'd and plain coatings,
BHl London caflimers,
Conflituuoo and fancy cords,
Velvets and veUctteens,
Swandowni a handCofne affnrtmeot,
Plain and ftnped Clk Florertioes and fatlins, far

men's vefis,
A neat affortment of faftuonable ribbons, 
Ladict and gentlemeo's filk, worfted and cotton bob, 
Do. do. gloves, 
Stuff and Morocco ftioet, 
PUin and coloured camel's hair, canbrick muffin and

filk OiavU, 
Plain and coloured cambrick mnflins,

a copy of this order to Be iarferted once   
each of three weeks foccrflivety, in the MaryW 
Gaxette, bcfare the thirteenth day of fTii 11 ah. 
next, give nobee to the fud ablent defonhaag^ 
this their application, and of the fobftance and ok- 
je& of the bill, and may want them to appear talkie 
court in perTja, or by 'a fafkicor, beferc the tad 
day of March next, to &ew caafe, if any diry In^ 
wherefore a decree (houid not paft as prayed. 

Tefl. SAMUEL    
f R^. Cur.

NO f J C E."

HAVING laboured many years 
fclf from debts, orijjinatiqg io 

and having rnnveyed all my eflate «*> traAerl Ur I 
benefit of ail my creditors, notwitlfUnding wliik i 
am fb unreafambly prcfled and borraflicd by txe- 
CBtions, that I am driven to tie oeceffity of apply 
ing to the next general afleubkr of«-Maryland far a 
law to rdcafc me from debts whkfcj am not ttktr- 
-rirc abk to pay, having oo rigft* to tha 
of that piopeity.

BIN) 
Oaober r9, I8O9.

A rtaadfome aJTortmoit of calicoes and rhiotirii of
the newefl fOrtcrns, 

JriQj linens aod kentingt, 
Men's coarfc and fine bats, 
" > do. do. 
Cotton counterpanes, 
RoCf and flriped blankets, 
Keai watch chaint, trait and kcyr, 
China, gla& and earthem ware.

An affortmept of
GROCERIES.'

Madeira, Sherry, M^ag«, Tenerifr ̂ Port aod Li (boo
w.nr?,

French, aople and peach brandies, 
Jamaica fpirit< chfrry bounce, whifcey, WefUIndia

and Nrw-England iti^n,
Holbnd gin, . . -f 
Sugar, coiire, kc. kc. kc. f

Annapolis, Odober'SO, l»03.

"~ PUBLIC SALE.
Parfaant to tbe dtrrAioos of the orphans court for 

Aooe-Ansodel county, will be SOLD, on Sattrr. 
day the fixth day. of NovoyBer next, at eleven 
oTctock, at the dniKag-boyfe of the f»b!cr. ?:, 
A VALUABLE Mgn> woman and thill '^
J\ th»i>eodit,«f tkc heirs of W.tn^ ".
late of hwm fliandtl Monty, dccrafed, (at CASH
  'f* M *9f m-. ____ _^

GAMJNO£L

N O T I

THE fubfcriher intends to peti-ioo tba Irgiflssrt, 
at the enloing (effion, far a law aatbari£if

her to build a bridge acruft the Suf(juehionj I
to enable her to ifs-from one JHK of her frnn *
tbe other. £s+t++m**f

/ * HEDWKX flOLLYDAY. 
Quil eoqnty, Odober 1C, \9U*._______^

N O T I C E,

I INTEND to petition the next general afcwblf 
of Maryland ip relieve me (aim debts, wbk»i 

from a jjpetttbt misfartvoes, I am anabk to R»T.
THOMAS L. SOTHOROH.

loberC, I8O3.

THE fubfcriber baring becooM' fai-olred, * 
fpecial baH far Matthvw Beard,, to a Uf 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, heirby p* 
notice, -that be 
 flcmbly for

AmrfaS

r N O T I'C E.

intcoda to fpry M the 
" Ivrner.

)NATHAN BEAR»« 
1809.

X LIST of LEI 
ficej Anns

JOHN ADAM 
Rev. Seely Bi 

bolts ; Hemy Bur 
the Cleric of tl

of Delate., The 
of ttt> .Qc«cral C 
Catpn.(*),- A"n»p 
' 'Win. Dorley (5 
John Deveny, ca 
I)cUporte, Anqap 

Be n. 0. Ford,. 
John Gvrinn (I 

Dfrvol'l, Hojiry < 
Annapol'n.

Alexander Cl. . 
Geo. F. Hawk'm., 
Hall, John Hurfl 
Maiilda &II, He 
Head of Severn. 

Henry Tatkfon, 
Mary K»owles, 
Nancy Martin, 

Thomas Mockbe*, 
Captiio Thtopt 

MHO, Weft river. 
Tpfeph Phelpt, 
Henry Ridgely, 
Sheriff of A DIN 
Henrietta H. 

Tongue, Anne-Ai 
C. VaUette, AJ 
Tbe Worfhipfu 

Lodge of Maryla 
lis; Benjamin VVi 
kint, South river 

David Wee

.;.%  None of 1 
without the mone;

PurTuant to an or 
Arandcl county 
lecond day of 
ing of THOM> 
Ridge, for GA

A QUANTI' 
fundry oth< 

at 1 3 o'clock, A. 
fi

is t<J i 
Anne-Arti' 

S COHNEt 
from the brphan* 
Maryland, letter* 
Of Thomal Qprnt 
del county 4 deer 
agaiiift tbe faid dc 
the fame, with 
fcribcrs, at or be I 
nay othcrwil'c b 
of tbe faid eftate. 
day of October, 

£

________3 
To be SOLD, *

A TRACT « 
Containing 

there ah* 6r» the 
a fmall«pple orcli; 
of a debt due tbe 
Thomplbn, - or V 
p>aed-UJ fell fo 
that claim; thoft 
tbe faid Jofcph "1 
Co, are notified 
ticated, that the 
or refpc&ivt divk' 
before the ficft da 
not notify fucli 
ceir.ber next, 1 
given tbe Ciiae 
fcph Tbdmpfonj 
tbe property in 
fcfh Tnoropfoii 
«f January, 100 
the amouut of

 "p

Jl lives, on 
»nd Mr,, Jfcfil. I 
» goad dwelling 
»Urw apple ar
 oodcd ind'wa 
fcriber. ^

. - ^ .1

W " PHIUP TRUMAN 
Charica county, S^tfnbv ! ,



• ~
i*. 

"oini

A LIST of LETTERS reuujttiog U tfe foft-Of- »r. * fr « 
fice-, AnnapolV September 3Qr 1 803i * A.lv.sBf

JOHN ADAMS, Anne-Arundel county. 
Rev. Seely Bumi (3), William C. Brcntj Anna- 

lis; Hem y Burner, Anne-Arundei county'.
The Clerk of the Senate, The Clerk of the Houfe -~ — ?-« -  >   - v~-w»i*> <wr. i^um i **. 

'"" ' ~ ' " " Maryland The CfcHt'  vernj. r" *oa.*dTbe well for them who may wifli to 
Jallahan, (f), Waiiani .?"'!!_ i°u P*/ *ttent'on» .*». '*'» 'H1 k*»wn &*/

none; ffiperior

,ifl> on the -north Cde W Severn river, and 
 joining White Hall, will be BOLP oh Saturday 

the 23d of ftA«K.r *r t ~-i_..i. -. |^r. Catosj'i "

of tte Gewral Court, John Cattahan. (t), William 
Caton.(«),- AnnapplJJ. ' r ., L '<. "

Win. Uorley (9), Moufieur Diaot, Apne Donerty, 
John Devoiy, car*, of .Michael. Curran, Monfieur 
Pelaporte, AnnapnlUf Aoqe Digges, .JBodtsn.

flrii. 0. Ford, Weft river.,
John Gvf van (11), Thomas Graham, care pF lawyer 

D*voll, Hoiiry CrreebweU, Gotclieb J. Cnuniner; 
Annapolis. -

Alexander C. Hanfod, Samoel Harvey Howard, 
G*o. F. Hawkin-s, Win. Hinrmund, Doctor Jofepn 
Hall, John Huril, Annapolis ;. Richard Harrifon, 
Matilda Hall, Hex/ioj B«y ; Phitjy Hammdttd (2), 
Head of Severn. -

Henry jatkfon, Mouth of Magothyl
Mary Knowlei, Annapolis.
Nancy Martin, care of Henry Coot, Annapolis ; 

Thomas Muckbe*, Arwe-Aruodcl county.
Captaio Theophl. Norinan, care of Thorn. Nor 

man, Weft river.
Tpfeph Phelpt, Annapolis;,
Henry Ridgely, William RawHngt, Annapolu.
Sheriff of AnncrAruitdel county. (3). .
Henrietta H. Taylde, Annapolis; Do<2or James 

Tongue, Anne-Atumkl county.
C. Vallettc, Annapolis. - v .   ,
The Wormipful Grand Secretary pf the Grand 

Lodge of Maryland, Marmaduke Wyvilh, Annapo 
lu; Benjamin Welch, near Annapolis; JuC. Wat- 
kint, South river j cape. William Weems, Herring 
Bay; David Weems, Weft river.

. S. GREEN, D. P. M; 
~ %  None of the above letters wilt be delivered 

without the money. t

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundcl county, will be SOLD, on Tucfd.v the 
iecond day of November next, at the late dwell 
ing of THOMAS CobHCLius How ABU, on Elk- 
Ridge, for CASH,

A QUANTITY of tobacco and rye ftntw, with 
fundry other article*. n '*~ * '-  -      

on the day of fclei,

>* SALE.
WM taofitiveijr be SOLD, on the prenifei, on 

t? *:£ I*'P of November, at*13 o'clock; 
MAT tratt of LAND, containing 3»$ acres,

 V ii* ? rn>? BM«"%« Landing!' >Vill alfq 
* <oM,.on 'the prernHS, oT, TneWa? the l«th«f
•°X?\*' f63?' at I? °''clocfc' 19° ««  of 

OP ;be Head off- . .  ,V   »v«».» v«  ?"",
South river* 8 miles from Annapolfti

•«• .r4.,._.-.r^ i r_ r-i^ ' .. ..» ; >

at 1 o'clock,
The fale 

A. M. 
BRICE HOWARD, 
JOHN ROWAN,

to commence

Executors.

/"f^HIS is td give notice,.that the fubfcribers of 
I Anne-Arundel county., executors of THO 

MAS CORNELIUS HOWARD, have obtained 
from tW brphans cou'rt of AdhevArundel county, in 
Maryland, letter! teftameiitary on the perfonal eftate 
of Thomai CfcrneliUj Howard, late of Anne»Arun- 
dtl county( deceafcd. All pedbtis having claims 
againft the faid deccafed are btrcby warned to.exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof; to the fub- 
fcribcrs, at or before the fiVft day bf April next, they 
nay other wile by law be excluded from all benefit 
of toe faid eftate. Given under our hands this Ittfc 
«Uyof OOober, 1802"; .-...,.,,

<* B1UCE HOWARD,) .} . . 
^^ inuxi urvT»-»xr ' > ExecoUn.

I. B. If any gentlema'n' is anxious to treat for 
place previous to t heyday of fale, I would bave 

no objeflion to fell at a ptlyate' fafe;' . .

' Annapolis1, Oftober 14^ 1803.
18 00Kb for ^ A L E,

A valuable coHefliory to the rfiflfe'rent it* 
partrnents of Literature and Science 

A.MONG which may be enumerated a variety of 
Dictionaries and Grammars in the Englilh 

claffer, French, Italian, Greek .and Latin languages; 
the admirea claiflcal works, t»f Homer, Xenophon, 
Lortginut, Ludan, fcc'. io Greek f Cicero Delphini, 
Virgil, Horace, Ovid, IwcnaU Qatar, Salluft, kc.
In Latin; Telamaqtle» Gil Bias, Stc. French, or in. ««..»   . i_- .

for the h and

ment. ' . . . 
 tOHN BURGESS*,
MATILDA Bu^G
CALEB BUHGfeSs, 
SAMUEL BURGESS* . .

WIFE.•A   ,Annapolis, Oaober 12'. 1803.
i--- H ^ ' J- >  ~ ,-.»,,

nHIS wfe

. - , Enneld'S) . ..>.~..u..  , v>.v. 
Lectures.and Effays, as Blair's, Reid's; Smith's and 
Prieftley's j Treatifcs on Book-keeping, Surveying 
and Arithmetic,! Moore's Navigation, Fergufuri's 
Aftronomy, Euclid's Elements, Preceptor, Bptaonic 
Garden, Metfoni ind,, Gillis's Hiftory of Greece, 
Potter's-Grecian and Kcniiet'a Rqrnan ArTtiqoitie*, 
Lamp. ClalBcal Diaionary, Tboke's Pantheon, Plu 
tarch's Lives, a vols. Rolliiis's Ancient Hiftory, 1 0 
vols. Morfe's, Guthrje's and Payne's Geography, 
Scot's and Brook's Univerfal .Gasetteer, Hume's 
Hiftory of England, continued, 12 vols. oiftavoj 
Goldlbith'i Hiltpry of England, of Gn-ere and

JT . 

ive iSotfcei that the fSribe
°"' «•«^ , . renc, or n JL obtaiued from the orphans Coiirt oEngliHij. Books of Moral Science and Philofophy, county, in Maryland, Tettertof admininratioh 6n thi 

a« Patey's, Seattle's, Enfield's, Nicholfon'sj kcl perfooal eftate of THOMAS SMALLWOOD late

Allof Charles--. -J5iJX5Sf JJ"»JK$tiSS
exhibit the fame} with the VobMir, , JJ7 £ °

ty of 
LEDSTONE

.--,.- of ftli
 ~ -r  . 'i •"-*- "'" "tttDd " thc PubJir- houfe 
LaLTroyvCh,rle, co^ntyi oh the above^mentSRome, Robertlbn'.'India, Ramf.y'. Atae'rii.," Hit slh ^^"v'l^fl:t^ J1* ^°^^^

iflrt&sis-3& k̂  Z^ffi^tt^JLsz1**
lount of aftets In my hands. 
LEDSTONE SMA^LWOQb,

Tt

"C
>j AaThii 

Upper-Marl borough Hates.
be run for, oh Tnefday the 2d day of K<

:ably to the

liniftrator. 
TT~

tory of America,  ..._   _.._   . ^^.^^ w, IIK 
ufe of fchools | Burke'* Works, Sbakefpearr, Gold- 
fmith ajid Thompfon's ; Mackensie's{ 6cc. Voyages; 
Moore'1 Travels, Jobnfon's Poets, Spe{tatoi, Looker 
On, Smith's Wealth of Nations, Elements of Edu 
cation, Watfon's Reply to Paine, Fordyce's Addrtflei 
to Young Men, Englifh Reader, Wafhiogton's Life, 
Abbey Bareuel's French .Clergy ; Novels) Books of 
Oratory and Religion: ...

LAWBOOKS.
The fubfcriber bas a few fets of Blackftone's Com- -   ..."..t.^y , uic a ay renewing, a like porfe of 

rnentaries Tor fale, alfo Chriftian's Notes, as a fifth SIXTY DOLLARS, the winning bor/e the prccediibr 
volume to fllackftonej to illuftrate his Commentaries; day excrpted, the three mile beats. And,

NovemberTnefday the 3d day 
next, over a good co'urfe.

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of ONE HUK 
DRED DOLLARS, free for ar^hotfc mW the four mile hit,. MJr . DOTl«. "M/C,

of

JOHN ROWAN, ______

To be SOLD, n PUBLIC SALfe, on the firft of 
January^ 18Oi,

A TRACT of land called The FREE.SCHOOL, 
tontaiiung u^oiit one hundred acres of land ; 

there ah* 6n the premifei foiue old dwellings, 'Ind 
a fmall«pple orchard ; this land it fold for the, payment 
of a debt due the fubfcriber from the late Mr. JofrpM 
Thornplon,   or Jofeph Tbompfoo and Co. and is r\- 
pefted- to fell tot foolcthing more than will fatlify 
that claim ; thofe, therefore, who have clalmr againft 
the faid Jofeph Tliompfonj or Jofcpb ThoropfoQ ftnd 
Co. are notified to bring them in, legally authen 
ticated, that they may receive their juft proportions 
or refpe&ive dividends. If any balance remaius^ oil or 
before the ficft day of December next, thofe who do 
not notify fuch claims by the faid Cud day of" De 
cember next, 1 (nail confider as having generouQy 
given the Dmc to the orphan child of the (aid Jo- 
fcpi Thompfon, aiid-friall accordingly proceed to veil 
the property in the faid orphan child of the faid To- 
fcph Thompfoii immediately after the faid firft day 
of January, 1903, or as loan M the faje it made to 
the amouut el the remarodcr, if any, as above re- 
)ioi)ui(he4 ' ,m

&* W1L1P FORD.
T I i u _______ . . -^^ - :_ •__________________

,To b<! RENTED,

THE pfantgtion whcreoq too fubfcriber now 
lives, on Severn river, near Mr. Maynadier's 

Mr, B^fil Bi own'i. There are on the preinifcs 
a good dwelling tioufe, kitchen uvfoBt houfe»; alfo 
a UTM apple and peach orchard. 1 he land is well 
wooded ami waurvd. f«r ttrmt tpply «* the *»*>- 
wriber. A   -

AGHSAH lAARRIOTT. .

IMPORTED,
. Ctpuln Banker! from Madeira, and 

for |kte by the fub(cribar,
M« .'rivet' sjr •none 
Particular Majeifa Wine,

Willis's Reporu and AJiuJjjcJ Cafes, a vois. octave; 
Vefcy, jun's. Report^ 3 vols. the 4th and 3th are 
in the prefs, as is Eaft's Reports; vol. 1, being ji 
continuation of Dun i ford and E«ft, in 8 vols. form 
ing a new (cries of reports in the King's Bench j 

' "aliens, Natural Law, Spirit of 
Prim, Conftitution and Lawi of 

Statea, Attorney'! Pocket-book and Blank 
Books.
. Gentlemen of the Bar who Irt in want of Law 
Books, and who are difpofed to favour the fubfcriber 
wit!) any order may be fi^plird, on a ihort notice, 
with European or American publications at the Phi 
ladelphia retail prices. Mr. P. Byrne, an eminent 
bookfeller, pne of his correfpondents, has undertaken, 
on a lafjje fcalc, to p-int good American editions of 
t*p laws, whkb rauft ultimately ferve the profeffiorf 
as well as benefit the country; Country fthools and 
private libraries may be fupplied on low termi with 
books of rnflrudUorf or amufemenU

R. OWEN, flook-feller 
... to St. join's CollegeJ 
N< B: Thofe gentlHnen who fubfcribcd for Row-' 

lets Tables of In tort ft and Difcount, and who are not 
fupplied are reoueftrd to make it known, feveral co-' 
pirs are left for diftribution,

R. Owen has a few copies of the American Eney- 
elopiedia for «le< the 3d and 4th numbers are daily 
expe£tcd< Thofe gentlemen who are difpofed to en: 
courage the undertaking ate reoueftcd to leave their 
namea with the fubfcriber: 1% 
 •  «^-     «     > ' W»- ,       i   

In CHANGERYj,paobcr IS, 1802.

ORDERED, That the fale made by T**OPO»E 
HoucKfM, as ft»ted in hU repon this da« filed:

,r ««   . * ^ , . -J . .- '   '

..___ _...- .».u. n.m
On Thurfday a like purfe of FORTY .) 

with the-ehtrance money, free 
two mile beats.. Weights each da 
the Annapolis Jockey Club ntki, 
at 12 o'clock. . t ,

Subfcriirera tb pay one Dulling, and non fabfcriben 
two fhillings in the pound. rnthinr»_ •*^}-. stsf* b; 
done the day preceding the race, 'or double at the pofU

Judges will be appointed to determine all dif
Upper-Marlborough; Oftobei- 4, 1802.  .

NOTICE.
I INTEND to petition the next general aOembff 

of Maryland for an a<ft of infblvcmy.
BENJAMIN M. M'CAS^EY;

.   N O f I C E.
r~T~*llE fuhfcribcl- irftendi to petition the next gev 
J. ncral alTcmbly of Maryland, for an *& to.re- 

leafe him from debts which he it. unubife to pay. I' 
  ISIDORE HARDEY. ' 

Septembers,. 180S.' ...

HE fubfcriber, Ending fropi a variety of raif- 
fortunei, that he.is not able to pay all his juft 

slerJti, gives notice to his creditors, (hat he intends 
to petition the next general aflembry of Maryland
la naf« an «A f«» «•'•• —i:-« •--•

Tslebts,

i pafs an aft for his relief &c. . . . 
ALEXANDER 

Baltimore, September 27, 1802.
KE^
*LNET.

, s a e; 
of the real eltate of M*Et LILE*, irf Calvert conn- 
tv, fhall be ratified, unlefs ctmfc to the "eontrary be 
fhewn on or before the twentieth day of November 
next, provided a copt of this order be iuferted in the 
Maryland Gaiette during the prefent monrh. The 
report ftates the fale of 234 acrca I il pounds, part 
of two tnfts, . RED HAUC and Low a LA Hi tor

. , .
SAMUEL H, HOWARD/ 

Reg. Oar, Can*

Will be SOLD, at tht dwe^ling-houfe of tKs) fop-' 
(briber* on Saturday the 2Sd of OAober next,

ALL the perfonal property of M. NYOL DK , 
, D'LALIK, decfafed,' eonfifting of   number 

of v.ah|able books, hiftorical, fkhilofuphivaf, tic. mn- 
fical inftrumenti,' and a variety ol other article* too' 
tedions to mention; . Ternu of faje ready CASH.

ELI/ADETH CLAUDE, 
Annapolis, September 20, 18^2. ' '

Teft.

To be 3O L D,
> For a term of* years,

A LUSTY, nrong,'and healthy young NEGRO 
WOMAN. Inquire of the printer. 

Anitapolti, Septeobtr^f, »«OS.  

e E.

* The George-Town and Annapolis 
ST A-GB. .

W4LL commence on thje Jrft Monday io 6c- 
tober next to run thr^ tunes a week; teav* 

Annapojii every4 Monday, WedbcOay and Fr^ay^ 
and return from George-tow^ ejery Tuefdays Tnurt
 lay and' Saturday. Fare and allowance u, ufual.

JOdEPH SE>tMES, 
JOHN SMITH.

This b intewHdt to accommodate Aich 
' tjxl' ladies al are going to and^. %un 
' Hagar'a-town.1 ,

September *4f f«OS.
^,.^JJJJJJU-^- r ~ " ' * "" " _»i V-i f^ «^ - - >

oonoty',

JH.• '''•".«i';=riiru-..; ,

I .nnjJ , eJJ,Bi"i! r[b; il fa- Indl'i .



turiprrANT.
A falh f«ppb/ of the '_ 

, ..LU'A/LE MfcT)lCl>lES 
An rtttwwl from the Patent and Faaaily Meccano 

Store of Lee fc Co. B-lumne,
for fale, by 

GIBEON WHITE, 
At his fiore, t*o ii appointed the ONLY ajreat in

AnirrpfJts.
Dm. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

 A **tcA:gn remedy for cabb, otu:!*Xc toufht, tattt-
•au, turf thraait, atd effraachinf amutmfiion*.

'Ta faentt wto mat tune children ofLtted 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS discovery a of the irtt Biaga'uiA . 
an immediate relief, checks the pragrefe, and in 

a Jbort time entirely removes the cioft cruel diforder 
to wbkh chikiren are liable, the Elixir is to perfcclry 
agreeabk and the dofc to rmail, that no «j$uilta- 
ardcs in taking it. '

aiisRnl Vrdi, OOraK. t jiiiaW aVvi (<*»«, 
nte of my family, to try, whether by afean «f

_ 
HAMILTON* wo** act norm LQZESGF.S.

Which have within towx yean p*tt cared uptfanl* 
of MC AaWnat ana1 rsmtfr taMcaW perfons of both 
fcse*, of tvery age, and in every uroatiou, of v-a- 
r'tom, dangerous complaint* ifcvitffrom worms, and 

noY srtbe
, 

from obftru&ions or foal ftoaucb and

This T*~*r'irir bears Do analogy whatever of fimuar 
title, io ""*-T*''T complained of as operating with 
violencei on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is its oeiag fnited to every ag« and

Jrwai tOTOEB JfftftTUr, E*r. 
the Slate o*L th

riaaylj "5rA yoor rennet in flxting my opinion 
•of Haaolton's elixir—It has been tiled in my family 
lor two or three years paft, vith Dwfcnn fuccds, 
whenever f "^*L toaghs, or fj ""!»«• cotraiiaisKS have 
icadend mtdi'v* noteSary*—1 hive tbytelf tonad it 
an exceiJem and agreeable* remedy tar a very 
tut and trouble fome aficciion of the areaft, 
ponied with torcncli and with obnxudcd and d fccult

its oeiag fniud
confiitotion ; ovntaios*nothing but what u perfe<i«y 
innocent, and is £c nuMin hi operation thtt it can- 
Dot mjuiv the moft delkatt pregnant lady, or the 
tendocft infant of a «eek old, fttowVi no worms exsft 
in the bad}- ; but will, without pain or £Tip»"gt cleaiue 
the itooaca aai bowck of whatever U tout or oCeo- 
fiw, aad thereby prevent the prodWtion of worms 
and many fatal difurders. Tbey are partknlarty ef- 
ficacioiu in carrying off a4l grob huniours ard erup 
tions ( fcverilh and bilioos tormpliuru, and are the 
faieft aad mildeft »»rg»tiTt that caa be «fed on any

was very Ycftkfc at ajgfat, jrew^ leant* from A*et» 
time? ni wort, he fcrtnrd to be pi a pnoat' -•••-••-• 
of heahh, whieh **JdjieU f • name mjf it* i 
administered, nr.ul 1 gave him two dotes i 
agreeably to the 4rrecYiqB*i which carried off 
Ranee o all appearance.a mere wjneot, bat wpon t 
ihfpeclioo quite replete with very fmaD Kvng 
m*L».-r Not one oi that fort of worms which 
ly aflicx children, came from him. Siocetkttfa. 
riod be grew remarkably belter in health, and thotffcf 
kan, has got a fresh and livery complexion. DaBW> 
diuvrent uccafiom I have wfed this memriar asar 
purging -fubftrtirtr, aad tound^-it to aufwrr rtxtemi ' 
ingty well, wilhont bringing on WQy-4che, or toy 

.of tliofe difagTeeable feniattom, to often nrritiuart 
by parking medicines. Upon the whole, I jwdgE this* 
meuicine to be, beudes its main objefi, one of the 
mud falutary means for tvtloring loft appetite, sad 
promoting a proper Hate of digeftwm, by carryiaf «T 
that bilioiu fcbftabcr, which engenders to anek iaW 
difpufnion botli among children and adnhs. ' *^ 

I am, Sir, your inoft obecient firnrant, 
JOHN MOLTHER.

I do not heutate to recommend 
» valuable medicine, and dc-

breathing
On theic accounts

elixir, 
i.! public

LUTHER HARTIX.
.Mr. Abijah Henly, Bric^-r-ibtet, Baltimore, was 

tared by one botUe of HixJ'-on'* elixir, of a very 
complicated dilbrJcr occ*iio~<ed by a levere cold 
taught fcveral months a^-o — Hr breathed with tlie 
'greatefi dHauuti) , and was rften thrown into wcaki-o- 
ing fweau wke^e attempted to walk any diilancc.and 
feu v:?ice wxTjI^Jke^uesOj foil in fnch a degree thai be 
coaUi orfy attempt to wtalprr ; he lias been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of bis complaints, and 
detire. *.rt give th'u publk teftimooy in favotr of this 
invahsaWe medicine.

i

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS reormnemlcd n an ihvalJible medicine, for the 

ipeedy rrlirf and permanent rare of the various com- 
jpbAots which refult from di&paied pieafnrei — juvenile' 
iadiCcretions-Aitudeace in climates "unfavourable — . 
the conftj union — the immoderate ofe of tea, frequent 

t irurxkauoe, or aoy other deUruAive intemperance to 
the unlkilfal or exceflive ufe of mercury — .tie difeafe* 
peculiar to feAiales, at a certain period of life — bid 

ings i», tic. he.
And is proved by lon| 

to b» xbfoltitety onparallrc 
" Nervous diforuers 

Confumpuoas
". of fpirits 
1 appetite

Impurity of blood 
Hyfterkal aflcAionf 
Inward weaker(Tes 
Seminal weaknclFrs 
Fluoralbus (or whites) 
Barrel keCi

experiencesndcxlenGve 
in the cure of 
Violent cramps in the

ilomach and back 
Indigeftion . 
Mclanclioly 
Gout' in the (\otnach 
Pains in the Uoibs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emiffcns 
Ot>!linate glee^J 
Impotency, See. 8cc.

In cafcs of extmnjty where die long prrvalence 
and obftinacy of difcafe has brought on a ^ensral 
impoverifhment of the fyflein, exceJire debHity ot 
tae whole frame, aj>d a walt'ui^ of the fleih which no 
nourishment or cordial Could repair, a p^Rvcrance in 
the ufr of tVu medkine lias perfurraed the^nofi aftn. 
aiming cures.

HAMILTON'S

A fate aod cffeAaal remedy fur gnut, rheunntifm, 
Bailey, fpntibs bruifes, pains in the face and neck, 
IKV—And h*^ performed more cures in the above 
eomplain^aVktbau «11 the oilier medicines ever before 
made public.

From Dr. Wiathtrtntrn. ' / 
Wjtkt eountj, Virginia, 

Gentlemen,
I purchased at your Ibop the prrparationt you call 

Hamilton't Eutnce or Extract of Mustard, which 
f believe has pnfcc\ry removed a . chronk rheu- 
matifm (of that kind namtd tciatka, or of the hip 
joint) uudrr which 1 h*l laboured tor a long lime, 
and whMtfal <baAed every article in the Materia 

r\nH every Fnode of treatment icceivcd into 
fer.thr cure of this obfliri.te difeafe——If 

yon think th'u lettcr^nCeful y«,n are at liberty to make

DESCRIPTION OF
And the unpttus iy wAtc* f.Vf are taurvn. 

WORMS iUicb mfeft the miman hvdy, are cbiefty 
of tour kindv, vit. the Tercs or \V£e round worm, 
the A Eta rides or fmall ataw wt>tm, the Cucurbniua 
or rnort flat whi»e worm, and laft!y, the Taetiia or 
tape worm, fo («iicd from its refrnrblar.ee to tape—- 
this it often many yaids lorsf, and h fall of kinti— 
it H the mod bunfal and moft dificuh to cwre.

Anxxig the fymptonu attroding worms, are, dif- 
agrcnbfe breath, efpeciaDy in the morning : bad and 
corrupted gums—itching ia the nofe and about the 
feat—convnlGons and epileptk fits, and fuoietrmes 
privation of fpeech,—ftarting and grinding <tf the 
teeth in fler;>—Jtrefular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and foroctimrt voractous—Purging, with rljmy 
and foted (loots—..omiting—-large and hard belly— 
pains aad ocknefs at the ilomacb—pains in'the bead 
and thighs, with lownefs of fpirit*—flow fever, with 
fmall and irregular pulfe—a dry cough—exceffive 
tkirft—fometimes pale and vnbealtby countenance, 
and fometimn the face bloated aod ftufhed.

Pcrfons afflicVed with any of the above fymptoms, 
(hould have rccouric to Hamilton's Iform desirojinf 

' Loienges wbkh have been conftaotly attended with 
fuccels in all coarplaiats umilar to thole above Ae- 
fcdbed.

A dpfe of this medicine given occafionalry daring 
the warm Orajbe, will cfleduaDy prevent the vomiting 
and purging of cbildrrn, * dreadfal diforder which 
annually defiroys Aoufands of the infaat pan of our 
cities. It is likewise UK mildcft and moft certain re 
medy known, and has refkred to health and Arengtb 
a great number when ia an advanced ftige of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain inltrucVions are 

' mvea' tor every part of tba occcffary treatment in 
fuch cases.

Children generally take this medkine with eager, 
nefi •, haviog a plc«fing appearance, and an agreeable 
tafl*.

CASC« or Cuats.

aaj person maj ascertain, either ty letter or fxrsocat 
applitatian.

D*. HAH»*S -race and br««i«K 
.GERMAN CORN PLASTfcR.

An infallible renjedy for corns, fptcaih/ 
them root and brant h, witboat giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
So cdibret<d amongtt the faMauHe 

farcer,
As aa "invaluable cofmetk, perfbaiy innocent aai 

fafc, free from corrofive and rrprllctit minerals, (t>t 
bads of other lotions)"and oi' iinparalfelled efficacy.*' 
prevent'mg aVd icmoving btrmifhes of the face aaf 
fl;'in of every tind, partimLirly freckles, pimples, iayi 
flammiioTv rednefv, (cw£«, tetter*, ringworms, flaw! 
burns, priclH; htat, ke.

The Pe. Qan Lotiup dpe^tcs mikBf, withoat mv 
peding that natural, infenlible prrfpiratioo whick'il 
effcnual to hcaUh—-Yet its falotar)- cSccls are fpwfiy 
and permanent, rendcrisg the ikin.delicatrb/ faft «• 
clear, imjiroviDg the Complexion and'reftarinr tat 
bloom of youth. New tailing to render akonbntrf 
counteaance beautiful, and aa kiitdfone ffmon m

THE RiST6«\TivE PowpEa
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Tliis excellent preparation C^mibrUand
the gums, preferves the enamel from .drca), ta
deanies and wnkeni the teeth, by ahCorbing all Uaf
acrimonious flune and foulneC^ which faffered t«ab
uunulale, never fail* to injure aad anally ruin, tin*

. H«. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. '
A Cpvereign remedy for all. difea£» of tbt <f«% 

whether the efiecls of natural .wealmefs or of ««M 
den^ fprcdily removing n-Hairmatiun*, defluocas; 4 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyci, new*. 
(ailing to cure thole maladies which frcMkiiiy Itc- 
ceed the fraalLpox, measles, and ficvcrs,4»l wunk>> 
fully ilreugthening a weak fight, . Hnadnds-kM 
•xperiencod lU excellent virtue*, *ht» »eerip •* 
pritid of fight.

JOHN HOOVER, rope-rniker, South Second-
  ttrttt, between Mary and ClirirtiaiMtfret*, "Philadrf.

•ptrtt, volanMriry mfcketh oath as follows, namely—
•that his wife Mary Hoover was (3 feverely aftiaed _^__» _._,, _.„. ___ ... ...^ ^.^ ., WI . rui.

with violent rheumatism, very dangeroully fituated, kr wffl teftify-rthdr peculiar mildnefs b abundantly 
the-confeqnefiee of, a fevere cold after lying in, as to evident w/innuiaerahle cores of inftnts. 
to confined to her bed Tor feveral w«eks, and was at

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, /nn-irrtVr, en the 

Harfard road, ten mile* from Baltimore, began about 
90 mouths ago to be gnevotifly afflicted with a tape 
worm,•which incnrafea fuft in fixe«nd ftrength, fo as 
to excite tlie moll horrid fetifationi by its writhing 
motions and intolerable pains, rrferobling the gnaw, 
ing and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of 
his nrccffiiry Deep, aud caufed fuch dreadful appre. 
henfions as cannot be conceived but by one in a fi- 
milar fituition—his appetite wafted"rmpidry, and with 
thar bis ftrength, fo^lt he was unable to attend to sny 
buGnefs—when LcHseird of forhe excellent core* per- 
formed by Hamilton's worm lozenges, he took a large 
dofe, which brought away about POUR YARDS of 
the wona (now in the potsettion of Lee & Co.)  
but a renewal of his pains foon convinced him 
that this monftrous reptitfe had recovered its firft vi 
gour—.\pp1kation was made to Lee h Co. for more 
of their medkine, with their advice—from which re- 
Called the total expulfton of hrs formidable enemy, 
in fevrral pieces, which he ftrppofed to be SIX ot 
KIOHT YARDS more. A few months have finc« 
elapied, and Mr. Fuller is now in perfrft health. 
The above faft* are well known to a numerous circle 
of, his neighbours, aitd himfelf wiHArstlfy iny vtio- 
may wi(h to nuke further iniuikiaf oft the fubjcd. 
Although Hamikon's worm losenges produce firth 
powerful effect*, when neccdary, yet they are per. 
feAly innocent and mild in their operation on the 
buroao body, even taken in targe dores, as Mr. Ful-

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcoverwi which gmt'aw 

mediate and lading relief ia tht mafi fever* »i 
ftances.

, THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT 
FOR THE ITCH.

Whkh it warranted an infalUbk remedy at one ay* 
plication, and may be u(e4 with the mod perfeA fkfctf 
by pregnant women, or on infants a week old, notoa> 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangeroai '*• • 
gredient whatever, aud is not accompanied with tmf 
tormenting fmart wbkh attends the application • 
other remcdks.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of headvachc. (

*^vw«w ^

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a c<?rliata difirtfc. , 

" An ounce of prevention^ worth a pound* of cue. I

»•

ced to the pielanchrrly apprrhenfion of re- 
fbr life,, ncitwithilanding the moft 
il advice was followed, and every 

. Jy stteOTpted": wh«n feeing • feveral 
of cure i performed by Hamtlton's EfEtnce sod 

Ixtraft of 'MufUrd, tliey were pyocored.frnm Mr.
The fiift 

•jiaktciLfc

by Dr. John

Bi«cb, ,No, \7. South Socnnd.flreet.

Letter from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOLTHEJR, 
miimVr of the Moravian church, in York-town. 

TW4, January 4tk, I80J. 
pe«r Sw, f ' ' 

Dr. Hamilton'* losenges ̂ ate been rrcoitnnenned 
to •» urftfty id«na«tr»«an>tor the catewf-tbil.

For the prevention and curt of biliow and i 
fevers,

IS •XCO«MUlnK»>'< 1

Dm. HAHN's ANTI BILIOTJ* 
The operation1 of thefe pithis perie£|try 

to be ofed with Tiftry by pev&NHi ic'.ev*!) 
and of ryery jig*.

/They are excellently adapted ttfcarry off 
ou» bfle, ai)d prevents its inotbid •iretio 
ftore aad mend tfeejqjpeth* ; to ffKure a 
fpiretion, a'nd ther^y prevent colds, »l"ch 
of fatal confequences ; a d*ft never fkHi to i 
coki, if taken on its firft appearance, f^f r-*i 
hrtted for removing habitual coftivtnefs,- GcknH* » I 
the Iwniaeh^ and fev«e hewUcbr, and ougb^to" , 

br al^perfous on a chaaoie of "
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V* <•,

R S D A/ Y,

-5 E T E ITS BURG, (Raffia) July 13.

ACCORDING to am agreement made with ttie 
king «f ProffiVour Court ui to allow for 

the fupport of Lewis XVJXL the annual Turn of' 
75yOOO rubies.

FRANK PORT, July ST. 
The general peace, by renewing the trade of the 

commercial nation) with their colonies, like W lip ttiecrt 
the workboufei in Germany. The Ratavixn major of 
GoWenberg is now travelling through Germany, with 
orders to bring away all the inhabitant* of tne wofk- 
btufes in Germany for Batavia «nd the other Dutch 
colonies. At Darsndadt he got 2T, wu^m he Pent 
along the Rhine to Holland.  

According -to the exprefs propofils from France,
the German conftitution will be warrantt d^iy France,
Auftria, Pruflia and Ruffia. The remaining free

i -cjtles of the empire, although they form a college,
 km no vote in making war or peace.

TOP EN H'AGEN, Aagnfl 34. 
Tbe China (hip of the AGatic company, the" Chrtf- 

tUfthim, arrived on Tuefday, which gave the more joy 
to the proprietor!, as it was 'not expected before 

1 fpriug. The cargo confifti principally of te^a. It 
no nankeens on board. Thirty American (hips, 

i which were there before iti arrival, having bought 
up fuch Urge quantities of nankeens, that' the prkc 
was greatly advanced.

We (halt not be uneafy about the increafe of price 
in brown fugars; that will bring do, without fail, 
the increafc of refined fugirs in France. Then tne 
auorracntation o.f dutie« will difappear, and benefit
 will be fount! again in importing refitted fugars front 
foreign countries.

BOURDEAUX, September 5. 
We (earn- by letters from Bayonnr, the arrival of 

I -a corvette coping from Breft, having on board the 
wife of Toufttmt Ixjuvrrture, two of tier chltdreh, 

[ r>ne' of her neicet, and forne fervants f they went on 
ihore the 3d of September, at ten o'clock rn the 
forenoon. .Mr*. Touffaiot Whs received on tbe wharf 

the mayor of Bayonne, the commander of the 
troop, with a dotachment of grenadiers, and con- 
dufted to the hotel of Providence. They are now 
preparing apartments for her in one of the cables. 
A ccodnel has been placed at the door of the hotel?

  F. A R I S, Augud 35. 
ToatfaaV Loavevture hai artived at Parh ; be was 

brought here in a poll ehaife, efcorted by a numerous 
Attachment of dragnont; he .it in the temple.

September 1.
Butinrfs bar been pretty bride tMs week brown 

fugars have rifen more than 8 per cent. At their 
a&ual price, they can be ilniVn from foreign coun 
tries only With loft { coffee cheap { at the time of 
uGng more of it draws near, it is likely that it will 
life.  

Cotton keep* on the fame price Heavy black 
pepper fcurce.

At laft fugars of oar French refiners begin to DC 
confumption In the capital; for   long time fr>- 

rrign fugars were confomed, thefe truly begin to be 
fcarcej and unleft they be fmuggted, they cannot 
b* introduced without a loCa.

days in Paris, wat prefent, and oecapkd a box feeing. Laft Tuefday the weekly payment into the «xc}fe
tbat of the firft confnl. .   , office amounted to the enonbotoT njin of 3)5,0001*

The rapid mcreafe of cotton manufactories hi the-* being » quarter of a million of money.
_;L>|_ _ £ Y7_ _1_ _ J a___ t*«._l._ a. _ _ . _ I _ _ n. ' _ _ _l*l_l_ *^*am_ _^A_^ J---- 1  T* _ _ff . .  north of England hat lately been almoft incredible. 

Lancafhire' it, and perhaps will continue to be tbe 
grand> centrt ; but one manufactory of this article 
has^. within the laft four or five years, been gaining 
much ground in Chefhire-; Suffordfhire and Welt- 
moreland; and fo corrGderable has its pragrefs been 
in York (hire, that the labouring poor in the weftern 
parts of thu.riding, are at prefent principally employ 
ed in h. In the neighbourhood of Halifax, Had- 
denfield, Bradford, and even Pewfoury, feveral large 
manufactories have lately been creeled, and we are 
informed the enterprifmg proprietors of tbefe works 
have tbe moft flattering profpeft of ~fuccefl.

We are happy to find that tbe refraclory fhip- 
wrights have fubmitted, are again employed, and work 
together with the men irom. the king's dock yards. 
Tbe caulkers likewife have applied for permrffion to 
work, fo tbat thofe uopleafaat difputw are likely to 
be (Son fettled.      .'....  '

It u dated in a French newfpapev, that a. man, at 
Noid, devoured in the prtfence of feveral per 
fons, an entire full grown Iheep, together with iu 
wool! !!

It was yederday reported that the atiorney-|reneral 
has been intruded to profecute the author, publifher 
and printers of a French journal publifhed in London 
every ten days, entitled L'Amkifu, which is fuppofed 
to be conducted by Mr. Pettier, and of which four 
numbers have already mtjoe their appearance. This 
journal contains a feriet of fquibs, epigrams, and 
double tntenJret on tbe public proceedings in Prance. 
We trud that our own government has, at the fame 
time, dc fired a profccution againft the author of the libel 
Ip the Moniteur, aflerting that our king would have 
rewarded the affaffin of Buonaparte with the order 
of the garter. 'The profecution of the Arfibigu U no 
doubt intended as a hint from'our government to tne 
other joarnalidt, who thence mull learn what they
have to cxpeft, fhoiild they, 
freely ot the chief conful.

Augud 31.
This day arrived Paris papers, to the 39th indant. 

The French funds continue to decline. On the 37th 
tne five per cent. Were at 5*0, 80.

An article from Genoa, fpeafcs of * treaty aboqt 
to be entered into between that date and the French 
republic, by which the former U to renounce the 
ftUnda bf Corfica arid^pipraja, and to rereive.ifl"ex 
change Oneilte and its dependencies. The approach 
ing departure of gen. AndreofR from Paris to London 
is announced to take place within 15 days from tbe 
31 (Kin/hut.

. A fenatus cdnfulta b, it is dated, aBout to be if- 
fued, 'for the purpofe of 'regulating the order of dif- 
dribution of poffeffiont in St. Domingo, in fiich a 
manner at to conciliate the rights and uttered of pro 
prietors and the negroes.

The Hamburg mail which arrived on Saturday, 
mentions on the authority of a letter from Vienna, 
that the Imperial court continue* to refufe its aflcnt 
to the fcherae of indemniticv which has been fo 
" dilintereftedly" arraigned by France, Ruffia and 
Pnilfia. _ . « '

An article from Augfburg of tbe 19th iodant, 
dates that a body of Bavarian troops, on their march 

   *t»<Mtsw*.   to take pofTeflion .of that -part of Paffua granted as 
L O N D O N, Augoli 3$. an indemnity   to the elector Palatine, were pre- 

A Hamburg mail arrived this day, briligt the fol- ' vented from pafling liy a corpt of Auftrians, ftatioiied 
lowint; articles of intelligence t Six flips of the line for that purpofe by tbe cabinet of Vienna, on tbe 
h*ve failed from Tnulon to proceed againd Algiers, ' ' ' ' ' * " ' ' """ J-« - 
the envoy who is appointed to go wiih thtm is citizen 
Hullin, who before* the revolution was. a prWate in 
the French, jpiardt, and wat particularly aclive b 
ftorming the Baftile. It it faid. that the letter to our 
government aJdreffcd to the dry, is conceived in 
*ery ftrtmg terras ; and that, entirely to root out that
_ _ ft ,f «~* . * J.I . . ; . ^,* . ^i _« _

Tbe extra duty in Ruflia on tar ^as been reduced 
from 69 cop. per tun to »3; making the whole ex 
port duties, no more than 25 cop. per tun. At Arch 
angel, fee. the price of that titicle' in conference 
advanced to 390 cop. per tun; TV ftock on hand, 
both of tbe lift year and prefent fummer, is-vtVy 
large, fo that   reduction is expected, the more 
efpecialh/ at the demand from England it greatly re 
duced.

On Saturday Thomas Cooper, late mate of the brig. 
Adventure, funk off, Brighton, underwent aa exami 
nation before the lord mayor, being charged as a per- 
fon who4 had funk and deflroyed that veffel on the nil 
inft. Hand-twill had been lately fent from the than* 
fion-houfe to the coaft of Suffolk, the place of rtit 
man's nativity, and where he was fuppofed to be cdh- " 
cealed, offering a reward of 100». for his apprahenn- 
on ; and thele bilb being (ecu ' by the prifooer't 
friend*, they rnforrficd the mat^dratet^n the Cc^rafty 
that they would deliver him up on condition of his 
being admitted as king's evidence tgainn the captain, 
and others belonging to the veffel. He "was ac 
cordingly brought to town *n Saturday, by officers 
from Saxmundham, in Suffolk. Wfien brought be 
fore the lord mayor he made a full confcifion of this 
nefarious tranficlion. He faid he was the pcrfon 
who had bored holes in the brig with an aogiir, which1 
he faid he did by tbe direction of perfons whofe names 
we (hall not mention. He alfo fWore that the (hip 
had been plundered previous to this tranfaaicrn ; and 
that every thing had been done with a defign to de 
fraud the underwriters. Two -other perfons were 
then examined ; one of them was a watennad and 
lighterman, who had been employed to car 
to the veflel when taking in her lading In 
He fwore that, by particular deftre'bF perfons whom* 
we (hall not name, he depofited in a certain wharf 
ten tuns of bale good*, which fhould have "been and

in future, f fpeak too were underftood to be put on board the brig as a part 
of her cargo. Tlie other witnefs had been on ooarcl 
the brig for the purpofe of beiug a fupercargo; bUt 
lett her in the Downs in confluence of not having 
a proper fettlement with the owners. He fwbre the 
bdg was, when he left her, in' very good condition, 
fit to Weather the Bay of Btfeay, and perform hh 
intended voyage. The whole of the crew of this 
brig, together with the owners, are now in cudody, 
and will fhortly be all brought together for a final ex 
amination.

The perforated planks of the 'Adventure have 
been fcptrated from the veffel and brought to Lotf- 
don.

of pirates, We (tall probablytakc poitellloii of 
ert.

" ^confirmed by the Jamaica papers, thai a dif 
ference h« taJHN, |tiace between «be -overnor of that 
JjUnd and. 0*Uv<wS» <>f.-.Z...:^ on the Sis>jr<l of 
«* demand by government for the iflind to Wider, 
take the, payment of 5bOO vctont tor its defence,  
ij* houfo ?f afferoWy have pointedly rinded the 
pnnciple, at contrary to their rights, and they claim 
fjnie&ion as their due, equally with every other part 
« the BritilK empire. They Itiewife dwline fiudihg 
V|pptl«i for 0* maintenance of   corps of black arti- 
**"», thonjrsjt Mceffary by the governor for the e±e- 
Mljon of certain work refolvcd upon. 

.Th» KCM in tbe neighbourhood of Frtrtcfort 
mMMemtftl of tin preient month, was 
.that tks>, inrm of the vine and other

•C 
fo

extreme frontier of the Ina Viertel. The declarati 
on of the firft conful and the emperor Alexai.der, 
will, nq dqubt, remove all oppofition ; though it ap 
pears but reasonable, that the propofed plan bf in 
demnities Ihoutd not be carried into effect until fanAU 
oned by the decifion of tbe Imperial diet.

Lall night a Dutch mail arrived, and a fccood 
(hit1 morning. Accounts from tbe Hague (late, 
that a French anny it to be afTeinblrd on the Rhine 
for the bdenftble  purppfe of military parade when 
the chief conful (hall viGt Belgium, but more pro 
bable for the naore \maorUnt; objeft. of influricing 
arid accelerating, the deliberations of the diet of 
Ratiibon.

It u pofitiverv ftafcd in a private letter from Lif. 
Bon, that the abrupt departure of gen.' Lifuei, was 
ocr.Mfioned by ftinv. very extraordinary attention ma- 
nifelted to Madame Lalnes by an illuftrioui pcrfonage, 
belonging to that court?
- A Company of merchants has latfely been formed at 
Vienna, for the pHroofe of fending the wiaei ot)Hun-

BERMUDA, 
Several Englifh Weft-India iflands have (hat 

portt again ft the Americans, owbg to their hav 
focb a number of their velTels and Teamen unemploy 
ed. There are alfo here a great number ot vef*,. 
fels unemployed, as well u feamen   «rtd fome inea. 
fares muft be taken tq put a ftop to the prefeut 

'trade between tbefe iQands and America, or foroe 
new regulations take place, otberwife every dollar 
will vanith.

The Whale fifhery hat been fo produdive tbu year, 
that a greater number of (hips than ever wU 
known are expeAed to be fitted out tne next feafon, 
both for tbe South fea and Greenland, 'from Eng 
land.

The number of the inhabitants in Greenland nave? 
increafed amazingly within theCe few years, owing, 
in a great meafure, to the attention paid to them by 
government, in giving them fuch neceflaruu as tbey 
are in need of, as well u temporary babitatiWis. They 
are become very indndrious, (hooting deer, bean, fcc. 
and killing whale*. v

If the fame bounty to the South fea whale (mer 
men is held out here now as was the cafe before the 
war, there can be no doubt but that new adventurers 
would Gx>n be found. Encouragement (bould alfo bo 
given to the fidiery here, as it would keep aa afto. 
niuYtng fum io tliefe iilaadf. The above oelervet ' 
ferious confideration, and we truft will be attended 
to, for without feme meant is foon devifed to em 
ploy otir (eamec, every dollar will be- drained Erooi 

'us. ..

N E W - Y O R K, OaoKer 19. 
of « ltfltrfH>m a gtntleman I'M St, Maiy'»t 
fjHt*& in &VMM, .dattd !4iA(4 

eW.irpole ot wnomg tne wuief oi>nun- «*r. . . ,
gary to London." The capital at tih* firft fuMcrrptk» . " I returned yefterday frota Eid-Florid^ where I

* ..hA ^_ _  * ' ''' r*^hl> ji»dl>^»«^l In&vmvaftinn rlt«t>   t>ws*4^^ tt^B 4*^^** ^1^*^ mounted to 500,000 florin*. got official information that a treaty has place
_ . _.__.  .. __ . _ _ _. .. Th* barveft in Belgium H iftft faffhed and h tbe. In Auguft laft, between the Spamlh government add
^»t fell in the fame marrow u «t to* mi of «u- richeft ever rewetnbered iri that coimtry, the Greek lodlant, vit. thofe that the reoegado Bowlet

Yrftrrday thtj EafWIftdia company'! March ttk, tod inftuence over.
J801, «m,UW, When the Chin* raw fill roW T per " They have glveo up dl tVt WVit .
cent, and the Bengal raw filk about 3^per cetlt. nefroet tbat had b*ca tdtdu Bowlc* hb'<

I

»*a ao\h, the tWd eolifut went to the1 FrancVife 
** AtttWttuque. M/. Fox, whqlnu been Ibtne



V-T

k' t

koqt with his aflVtiatef privately; m* compansoM 
.were'two fclWwt'««fe> Bed from jufHce in the dates; 
William Harris, a tall fellow with* piece bit off 
lit nofe, well known ia that date at -a hocfc thief ; 

M-Girth, a litosjy' youHg man,

" A Nauatf, (New-Pro/icence) pirate was taken at 
the Appalachee- inlet, witb fupplies for Bqwles on

-tteafd : the pirate's name ts>j*ohnWon, fan bf trie no 
torious George Johufton: there are a number of Ame 
rican captain* who krievr him to their fbrrow.** -

We are informed that advices from the Havinna, 
fo late as th= 9th of th: lad mouth, date, on un- 
jjttdliooabrc authotiivv that tbe-CDOBt de Nnupox 
(commonly called count Jaruco from the family title)

 had obtained frou die,court of Spam, whither he

rope. It now appears that this w31 not I 
France bavu% made peate with Algten 
alooe, and nearly upon the old footing. 
« " ,Yonr .frigates continue to crnife an 
toe Metokmnein; which, however, has not pre 
vented tte Tripolitans from picking up two Ihip 
laden widi WeftHodia produce, whith ihey have 
drifted to Mcffiaa."

A, Oadber

that a

PHI L'A DELPxi
On Saturday lad arrived th 

fcr, A I day* fr»m l^gfiom awl 41 ftotn _ 
By a gcnticman paftenger in   lier, we learn. 
French fleet with 60OO troops had fail«-d from Tou 
lon, given out, for Algiers; bat it was faid inftcad 
of t^oing to Algiers they weie gone up the Mediter-

__ ___.  .._ .._._.. _. _,._..., rancan, and H wa> conjeclbred were bcond to Cor- 
bail recently gone from die Havanna, the privilege of dantinople or fome other pait of the Turkilh Dorai- 
iotroJncing into that port one hundred and forty nions-t-of this or Tome other matter hoftije to their

- ' ' inured, it is evident the Bntifti are apprehenfive,?s
an onlcr was received at Gibraltar to dop all the Bri- 
tifli men of war, formerly ordered hoir.e, which was" 
pot in execution, as they eame down the Mtditcrratie-

barrels of (lou/. This exclufive privilege, 
though it mud neceffarily be lupphed fiomthe United 
States, is a finilhing blow to our regular commercial 
iutercoorfe with the i^avanna. The amount of the 
privilege extend* to, at lead, to two and an half 
years -upply of that article.

The lame advices make no mention of the partial 
acUnidion of our vefleli with dock aod lumber, as re 
cently reported by an arrival at eadward.

[Evening Pest.] INttRESTIHG.
[The following intending rxtrad Inrt been handed 

are indebted for to us by a commercial gentleman of the fird refpefta- 
thc fallowing proclamation, informs us, that the new bility. We thank him for his friendly poUtcnels:]

an and arrived there. There alfo Teemed to he fosne 
difagreeroent refpecling the evacuation of Malta, as, 
it was faid, cone of the ftipulattorn agreed to by the 
treaty of peace, were complied with by the BvitiOu

, . HAT*. , 
Tbc beating of the'hay, to*d%h if ts   

too green, imy be eauly prevented by the following 
fimple nictbpu, BOW prac\iiea by tlte rood' resW; ,bu 
tanners in England: <>Tbey rhiff a Tack asTird « 
they can with bay, and .tie tnc top tight with'* ton}, 
they, tbcp make the ricK arouisd the lack, which tirr 
pull up as the rick 'advance* in height; and !tt, 
pulled out ol tlie tq}> wheii the rick is-firimed.' ThM 
a tunnel is left in the middle of tbethay, wbkh jd- 
mils a circulation oi air, and prevents the heat which 
ought otherw.fe occalion its dcltru&ion.

biKEcnoNs.
For prefcrving applrs through the winter Iron

Dean's Ncw-LngJand Farmer. 
"'The (ecrel pf prrferving apples through tbj 

winter, in a found date, is of no frotrl importantc. 
Some Say, that (hutting them op ia » tight cit k 
an effectual method, and it Teems probable ; for tW 
toon rot in open air. But an eaGer method, sad 
what has recommended- iXfeif to me by the'exptricnu 
oi feveral years/ is as follow: 1 gather them about 
noon, at the fu4l of the noon, in the lattei pan of 
September, or beginning of October. Then ifmd ,
thejm Jji a ckam'uer or garret, where they lie- till abntt' 
the pul cf Nov eraser, llieu renuve them int

Captain Marencr, to whom we

fc laws relative to the duties payable in the ifl^nd of 
r llartuiique, limit the port charges at 21 dollars, and 
_ * duty of 3 per cent, on all (ales, and 7 per cent, on 
the purchale of colonial produce. A number of Ame 
rican veffels there with beef and park, were not 
.{permitted to land their cargoes when cape. M. failed. 
It was not known bow long this prohibition would
 continue ; but the government had ordered an inquiry 
pf the quantities of every fpecie* of provifions that 
would be wanted, and, from the fcarcity, it wn ex- 
.pe&ed that Americans would fobn be permitted to
 difpofe of their cargoes.

On his p<flage to New-York, captain M. fpoke
the fchooner Edward, Swain, of Baltimore, which

' failed fume time after the Sally, and was informed
that St. Pierre's bad been proclaimed the only port of
entry.

PROCLAMATION 
' f)f admiral fiUaret Jojeuse., captain-general of Mart

tinifu and St. Lucia.
FBEKCHMEN, war and diflentioris have feparated 

"you from the mother country, .peace redores you 
again to her bofonv

The French government maintains the ancient laws 
. twarfa for tbe'bappinefs of the colonies, protects the re 

ligion of your fathers; guarantees die integrity of 
property, and prefenres flavery ; which made a part 
of ancient colonial potfcflion. After having conquer 
ed and given peace to the world, it wiihes the happi- 
oefs and tranquillity of nations, by allaying hatred, 
and binding up the wounds which parties have made. 
After having combated armies, it fupports altars, and 

. v«e-edablid»e* chridianity.
Wretched dull thole be who mall dare to didurb 

the locial order edablidted in the colonies ; who (ball 
chrrilh fuTpkions with regard to the intentions of the 

^'snofher country. The (word of juftice will loon be 
u.ilheathcd to puniih, hot far be it from our wifh to 

. "find any one culpable. Our fird care Ihill be to pre. 
vent the co-ntnilRon of fuchr crimes, by the mod 
watchful vigilance ; and cur ftrtmged fotic'mide dull 
be to add to the happinefi bf the colony, by juftirs 

'and   an equitable ad -nin id ration. Your fooli long 
to be unitrd again to Frenchmen: ten years of glory 

' have eQaced the misfortunes of the revolution. Tho 
' ISth Brunaire, and the treaty of Amietis, have 

fixed the dediny and the grandeur of France^ The 
Iterp who governs who makes the hapoinefs of the 

his, by m%k'nig commerce to revive a'nd 
adonithrd poderity is yet not decided con 

cerning him ; but without doubt will ntake him the 
greattft of men.

The oaptain-gene^l,
. VILLARET JOYEUSE. 

I By an arrette of Bu«na{hrte, dsteJ the 8th 
Flareal, 10th year, the following names of places in 
Martinique, St. Lucia and Tobago, arc ordered to be 
changed.

The f*rt called Royal, at Martinique, (ball take 
the na » of Fort de France. t 

Rrrciuon, the name of Fort Defaix. 
* The port and city of Su Lucia, torsnerly Oe 

Gj&nn, the name of De Carenage.
The port and dry formerly Port Lewis, in the 

Hland of Tobago, to be called Scarborough.]

Extract of a letter from t respectable mercantile 
house in Oourdeau^ dated Sept. 6, to their corra- 
pondtntt in tftii citj.

  u France will not make a commercial treaty whh 
England: th» latter takes it in dudgeon, and appear 
ances look lowering that is to fay, (bmetbing like a 
rupture."  

October 23.
We hear the rev. Mr. Thorns* Hall, chaplain of 

the Britiih factory at Leghorn, (a native of Pennfyl- 
vaiiia) has lately Tent to the Hiltorical Society oi 
Bofton, a prefent ot two EtfuGan done cofiins fup- 
pofeU to he at lead 3OOO yean old, of a mnft curi 
ous drudure. One of them has various figures »n it 
in the.true Grecian dyte in cafforelcivo, repreienting 
fotiie iatere/ting events, as yet uudifcovcfcd by the

DQVER; (Del.) Oaober 12. 
This day about 11 o'clock, A. M. on the cry pf 

" fire," it was difcovered that the roof of the date- 
houfe, in this town, was on a light blase. On the 
arrival of the citizens, it appeared that the roof im 
mediately over the ocUgon, in a S. £. direction, was 
entirely burned through ; and that the lead corapofiog 
the ratters, was rapidly melting away by the beat of 
the fire. Every exertion of the citizens, and others, 
was made to fave this handsome and ufeful fabric 
from the devouring ejcment; and we are happy to 
add, that under Providence, thefe exertions were 
crowned with fuccefs. After about an hour of acti 
vity and anxious labour, every particle of fire was 
completely extiuguilhed. During this dreadful fcenc, 
we beheld the ladies of the town actively employed, 
in fecoring the date and county records ; and eqcou- 
raging others, to imitate their exairplr. To the in 
dividual rifque, and exertions of MciTrs. John Wild, 
Bethuel Watfon, Richard Cuker and Thomas Allec, 
we cannot do fufficient juftice, and to the ufeful adi- 
vity of the blacks who had .nothing at dake, adequate 
credit rannot be afcribed.

T>ere is every reafon to believe, that the accident 
occurred, from the comoiunkatioMof a fpaik from an 
adjoining chimney.

WASHINGTON, Oaober 3?.
The Italian republic has adopted a national flag, 

which is dcfcribed below, aod which has been officially 
announced to the government of the United States, 
by the charge des aflaires of the French republic, 
in contqucuce of in&ruAions received from bis go- 

. vemsncnu ' .

or boxes in (be cellar, out of the way of. the froft ; , 
but I prefer a cool part of the ccUar. With tfe 
m?na^.mcnt 1 find I caq keup t«CM till the lafi of j 
May, fo veil that not one in fifty will rot."

October *i.
BOKORAhr MEDAL. 

On the 34th of March, I BOO, congiefs void u ] 
commodore Truxton a COLD MEDAL, as a market 
their fenfc of bis gallantry, and Ux biavery < 
American TARS, under tus command, in OipptHiBi 
the honour of the Acnvritao flo^. Tlic particobr it- j 
tion th.\t oecafioned this honouraMe teftimony of i 
riorial rcfpecl, was his engagement io the Comtifai\ 
on of thirty-cifht'guMy with the French 
of war, La VtAgeatut °f fifty-four guns.

We arc happy to find, that every at ten tips) 
been exerted to honoor this vote of congress, sad 1 
mbled artida in our country employed to carry it ia 
effect. The work was fbtne time Gnce completed, list] 
the medal prtfrited in a very liandfcnse auaaer bj j 
the preGdent to commodore Tmxtoo.-

Owing to an accident in the nuat very few iatvtt- j 
Cons were druck ; of courl'e, thefe tew will be objrfb 
oi' demand at a iuture day. We bate ieea aa iav ; 
predton, and bave heard the apiniosi of a perCosr -m- 1 
prcffcd on whofc judgment we can place catsUcan. 
According to this uilorsDSUon we conGder it foptnor 
to any thiog of the kind previously exccated u> tta 
C<luutiy. We (hair not be GnguUr in confideritg k 
honourable to our.nation thus to diilinguKb the brsw 
efforts of its citizens. v  '

Ooc tide of the medal b an excellent likeneferf I 
the commodore >

TIE IMSCEtPTIOK
PATRJUB PATtt&S fILlO DKNOfi

AMD BEMEATB
THOMAS TRUXTON.

On the reverie is a rrprefentation of the ac\io% 
with an infcription, nearly in the words of Mr. Rsa-'j 
dolph, in the debate Utat preceded tbe vote *f oav 
grels. .'

UNITED STATES FBIOATE COVSTELtATIOf, 
Or TUIBTT-EICBT Ot!*S,

PURSUES, A1TACKS AMD VANQUISHES
THE fBENCB SHIP LA VENCEAMCE,

or MFTT-rOUB CUH9, ' j
l*t MABCH, 1800. 

. AE-D BKHI'ATB,
Mr rora or roAC«<s.i, 

' TO THOMAS TRUXTON,
Sf ABCH 24th, 1802.

The defign for die medal and tbe likenefs were bf I
Mr. Archibald llobertfon, of this city, and the ok I
was engraved by Mr. Scou, of the mint, Philadd-|

. phia. . .[M. T. Mom, Chntnictt,]
* The fathers of the country t» a faithful ion.'-

1ft » U(bon paper oftne lOth of September^ re 
ceived at this office, by the Llizs, it is mentioned 
that a frigate belonging to the emperor of Morocco 
arrived at Lisbon, on the 6th September, from La-

-racbe, in Jl days palTcge. .^ fc ^ 
Exrr**- of a iMttr from a respectable ss3*rcaifttr-- 

Lisbon to kit ecrfrtfomdcnt in thi* city, dated Sep 
tember 10. .   ' .   : S

   M Tbe fudden departure of the French minider, 
v«1w«h we mentioned to row in our lad, has hitherto 
Wen productive: of no bad confluence, whatever. 
It i« faid that gtiyrsl Le^ourbe M to fopply his place, 

« After tbe declaration of war againd France by 
Alfirrs, it Nat been'generally (uppofed d«t 6»tae- 
thiog eJVcloal would have been done on tte pan of 
Uk former to curb tbe infotence of tbe Barbary

Flag of the Italian refmoHf.
A pattern of the* flag of tbr Italian republic has 

been tranfmitted by the French government to tlir 
taarithae prefers. It confidt of a paralellcgramof 
a red gronnd, of which one fide is double the length 
of the others. In diis paralellogram is contained a 
losengr of a white ground, and within the lusenge a 
paralellogratn of a grren ground. The pendant ia 
divided into four Compartments. The^rit next the
acorn is a trapezium of a ret) ground, containing a
white ifofelrs triangle, with the bafe touching the*
fcCond compartment, which is a green ground wiili a 

"wKite border above and below. The third confifti of four mile, beats,
tranfverCe (tripes, the extremes'of which are red, and
the intermediate ones white.- Tbe fourth is entirely
red. '

The brig Wafttington, arrived x yefterdat, left 
Nantes the 7th of September* We are informed ver 
bally, that Buonaparte, is fad lofing his pnpularity '  
France, uiconfeqrrnceof bis having caofcd hiaGtlf t* 
he eleAed'firft conlul fo.- life. Murmurs of di(cos*nt 
feem generally to prevail thrquglioat that cmnHry | 
and in proportion as Buonaparte lofes the eftrswi tf 
the fovereigu people, Moreau, bis rival, rifes in theif 
cftimation. Something is brewing in that i 
republic, that bodes no good.

Annapolis^ 28.
On TueVday the 13th tsrftknt, a jockey club p«* 

of 300 dollar* was run for, over Govin's~low* c^arf<i 
Uken by Mr. Ducltetfs DemotrH,

powers generally, am) to re«W« thoir fvdetn of war- the fait apd (kill 
fare to tometbiof' mote Wte that cOabliQtcd in

/ BALTJMOH'E, Oaoberis.
"-- . UsErot. niscoveaiEii.
Mr. Forfytfr, a lawyer in Scotland, has lately dif 

covered a cheap and cafy procefs lor converting po- 
'tatoes. cairsAs, parfaips, turnijps, aod all fisauar roots, 
into meal, which caa be Iratunorted and preferved as 
well as the meal of gain, Tbe flosir of carrfalf BltA 
parfhips is. particularly agreeable to the. taft* and 
fmejl. Tbe iatac gentleman ha* dlfeovered a more 
cheap and eafir naodrof Cslting filh than is now p<-ac- 
tifed; pnflcfEn^ (hu advantage, that the quality of

Federal Filly.
On Wtdoelday tbe ISth irlft. a jockey dub 

purfe of I5O dollars was run for, over the 
courfe, t^o mite beats, taken by Mr. D*-v--»i 
throe years old colt Financier, oettidg general Hs»J»- | 
ly's three yeaVs old filly. ' 9 . "x

On Thurfuay the 14th indant, general R"0**^ 
Hamlet galloped over the above courfe for 
fcription purfe. ' . .

On WedneHay the SOtb .indant, a fubfcnptw* 
purfcof 300 dolhrrt w«i nsa-cKyover Canton t 
near the city of' Baltimore, tour 
»y'Mr. Duckett-s Dcmocni, beating Mr. 
wood'* Buonaparte, aud Mr. Cudis's Timohon.^

On ThtuifUy the 9id iaftant,
was run for, ovar Cantoa . courfcv



that emi««rj!

heati, taken by Mr. Duclcett's cbh Republican .ro-
fideut, Hamlc*, <auxl Mr; Oden't Federal

eourff,

, Oil Tuefday tbe 33d inftan*, a coh's purfe of ls6 dollars-was run ,for,.ov«r the abov^.eourfc, two rolle beau, taken- by Mr. Duckett'* three years old colt 
Financier, beating general R*JgeryVthree years old 
fitly.    -. . V - , ,  «

JOSBi»«
At hit Shire gn tke Dofk, -^fp^tite tke Market, 

Has juft received, per the ]P»U.fWp» arrWed it $ timore, aod^foF tali, in idiitUm t« his forraer ex» tcofive affortment, '; >, -v
' A variety of . DRV QOODV»

. . • — .AKONO WtylCR ARK, —

SUPERTlNfc arid coarfe cloths, 
l£ri*}>'cl and plain coatiogij 

Bed London caffirrier*, 
Cmiftitfitfon and-fyncy cords, 
Velvets Vnd yeiyetteen*, -... 
S«aodownt*--a hindforoo aflorfment, , 
Plain and (inpcd filk /Florentines and fattins, formen's v'efts,- , .. 
A neat a(Tort.ment of fafhionable ribboni, 
ladies and gentleraen'i Alk, worAeid and cotton hofe, 
Do. do* gloves, 
Stuff and Morocco (hoes; . , , Plain and coloured camel's hair, cambnclc muflin andfili (Kawls, 
Plain, and coloured canibnck mudiru,

Purfeant to

. 
. hundred,

ONE" ne^ro wQhian'aijd two chlldrerf, both girls! and allo fo'rhe fto'ck. lliree month* credit will
MAREfcN'B.

Jo Church-ftreet, one daor below Mr. William Will kins's, bas jult  received, tby the talllhips arrived 
at Baltimore, and for fale, in addition to his
former affb'rt.-nent, v . .-

A Variety of L}ry Qbtxls,'
." -^Among vhlch are1-—

SUPERFINE and coarfe clothes; beft Lon 
don caUimein, fancy cords, velvets, fwin- 

down*, a handfornc affortment of blue and White 
plains, balt'-tniclcs, fc_c. flannels "of*, »nd, ftriped 
blank«*, Bath coatings, worded and cotton hufe, 
Irilh linens, carabricki, muQins, calicoes, an alTort-
roent of ribbon,, mrn'i. jihd boy's hats, braver and ^ - rfortment worded gloves, h.ndke^h.efs, during l>omb«et,, ^ ^ ^ »c. tickleolVrrgs brown llieeting and linens, brown j^ u ^ ̂  ;' Holland ajul green baMe, olnabrigs oil clgthri, pen: Men ,; ^^ ^ .knires, kn.v* and^torkj, kc^ ^ ̂ ^, ^ ^

Coning of French brandy, Jamika fpirits, Wefti •%£*£$g&tm Jndi, and tfew.Engl.nd rum, Holland gin wjnfkoy, Nr.Ut«h'IhVmt, fcal. and .keys molafles, loaf, lump and brown fugart, tea, coffee, ^ & ^ ̂ ^ «7 » rice, pepper, muftard, foap, fcc, B ... ,Gunpowder and (hot, fifters, blackball, pomatum, .An affortment of and a general jffortment of earthern ware and chtru, GROCERIES^ the whole ofjhich he will fell on the moft reafon. 'Madeira, Sherry, Malaga, Terferiffe, Port and Lilbort atle'terms, for r.afli, or on a (hort erea*it to his pjinc- 
tual cuftomers.

Annapolis October 95,

purchafer 0r ptlrchafcrs on giving, bondj onmtereft, with feturity. .  '/""' 
ANKE JOHNSON, Eacicutrlx'

of calBbs
. ^^

chintzes, of Onder

* 1 *H£  '* ^°'^e noticei lhaf ihe JnbfcribCT, of" A ^uie-Arundel coijqty, .executrhi of Charles Johnfon, hjth obtained from the orphans . court of Anne-Arondel CAunty, in Maryland, letters uftamen- tary ort the pprfpnat ehate of CHARLES JOHN- SON,Mate>f Anbe-Arunael county, deceafcd. AJ1 
nAvinjj claims againft the faid dccctfeo\are

the vouchers 
tbe firft 4>y 
law bt «x-

ijl benefit' of the. faid e'ftate,, Given 
nfcthis 19th day of,Oflober,. ISOi. 

ANNE JQHNSOK, E«ea»triit.

Pnrfuaht tto an order of the orphans court of Anne- Arundel county, wi^ be SOLD, im Friday the 
1 2th of November, at tbe dwelling 'of the fob- rcribcr, - - .... , : . ' . _ » ,.., 

A SMALL quantity of household farnitwe, con. 
fifUng of beds, chairs, tables, kc, Tbe (ale to commence at eleven o'clock- Terms ready catb.

COE, Admininrttdr of
Anhapolii, er 1803.

__ is to give ncxicr, that Uie fubfcriber hath j^ obtained from the orphans court ol Anne- Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adnvimftra- tmn on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS HAW- JClNS, late* of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All permits having clainis agalnft the faid deceaftd are hereby warned to exhibit tbe fame, with the Vouchers', thereof, 'to the fubfcriber, at or before the I'OtK day of February next, they 'may othcr*ife by hw be excluded from alt benefit of faid eftate/ 
Giver) cnder my hand this1 36th day of J^tobcr, 
1802. ' i <?l+ S/6,'<• SARAH SPURRIER, AdnlWWrauix. •\ " . ;   -                    

N Q-.T 1C E,
THAT the LeVy CoUrt of Annr-Aiwx'el county 

will meet on the fourth, Tuefday in November next, in the city of Annapolis, to adjuft and fettle 
the accoariu of, the infpeiftors of tobacco, and fupot- 
Tifon of the public roads, id faid county.

Nick. HAKa^oobV at LJ c. Ai A. Q

TAKE NOTICE, '
/TpHAT I Intend to apply to the legiflatur* .1 of Maryland for. an a& to reteaje roe from debts   which I am unable to p«y, and from confine^

French, app'le and peach brandies, ,...., A LL perfons haying claims agaiilft the eftate ofJamaica ^p.n^ cherry bounce, wbiflcey, WeA-lndia /\ THOMAS M'NIER^ late of the city of and New-England rum, A_TL_.IV. -j f < ... . . . ' .Holland gin, A 
Sugar, coffee,'kc. kc. Stc. ]E

Annapolis Oftober 20, 1802. .^.. ,r ••• **:_.. _•' ' x _'-.'.r',*••*.

Annapolis, 'deceafed, are requeiled to briug them in, legally attefted, and thofe indebted to laid eflate are deflred to make )"mmediate payment, to
^WILLIAM COE, Adminiftrator.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod-Of 
fice, Annapolis, September 30, 1803. 

JOHN ADAMS, Annb-Arundel county. 
Rev. Seely fliinn (2), William C. Brent, Anna- pol'u ; Henry Burnet, Anne-Arund«i county.

The Clerk of the Senate, The Clerk of the Houfe of Delegates, The Chancellor of Maryland, The Clerk

in CHANCERY, Oclobcr 16, 1809. Jotepfi flvrch] and othtrtf
Samuel Austin, and Anna hit «{/>,, and other*, heirt

°f Naylor Davis,
^|'^HE objeeVof thr r>i|| In tl-i k^nfc is to, obtain jL «  degree for the fale of the real eftate of Nay-t__ T\_ • i . . ^ t i* • - . » • ' * . *

df the General Court, John CajUban (Jf), Willjwn lor Davis, drtcafei, /or tlie payment o( his debts te-

Anoe-
JOHN WARFIELD. 

Oaober36, 1802.

I
N P TTC E. ,

MEAN 'to petition for an a<\ of infolvency to 
the next gcnwal afTcmUy of Maryland.

/ ** ' y/Q J°H|- JOHNSONJ 
laitimoVe, OadBa/ffS. 18W.* • * '•-<«•

Eighty Dollars Reward, '

FOR apprcbrndkf^artd fccuring two yoiiflg fl^gro 
men in gnol.XDAVY and SAM. Davy is 

about twenty.three or twrnty,four years old, rather 
of aydlowilh complexioh, five feet (lx or (even incites 
high, and well made ; had nn wHen he made his rH 
cape, an old td* hat, and a drab coloure* (hort jacket and.troolnW Sai« U anout twcnty.&ve or 
tweaty-fix years oTage, of a dark complexion, ana 
upwards of five (eel b%h, very (tout mode, and hud 
oa a felt hat, ae»rly MW, a (hort round blue j*rk't, and t pair of new tic^tienburg triilferi, fringed at 
|be bottom. 1'ltefe ii^roes made ^icir efcape in the 

, month of May lafti and very likely tl»ey have changed 
their cloathing.. Davy KM been fcen frequently on 
gen. Stone's farm, ai in|ii)tjr, by feveral perfons in 
that ' neighbourhood, abt long lince, and Sam is fa'ujl. 
to rtfort a nrgro quarter of Mr. Brica Worthingtdh's 
%*iere his father-lives, and at other tijties at Mr. 
John Chew Tl>oma'i\ where' he formerly had a wife* 
Whoever take* lUJ.am) {ecuVas them in gaol, fo that 
I get them again, (ball receive th« above reward, or 
.FOHTY DOLLARS for either of them, ^pald by

'STEPHEN BEARD, >n. 
' PUBLIC SALE. ,

Jfurfnapt to the dirrcYions of the orphans court for ^Vnne-Arundrl county, wilt be SOLD, on SatJr- 
dsy tlte fixth Jay of November next, at eleven o'clock, at thelBeMing-houfe of t|»e fabrcriher,

 \ir*n >od Child, for 
y» 4 ^iiLlAK MA»'»H,

Caton (5), Annapolis.
Wfli. Dorfey (3>, Monfleur Diant, Anne Doherty, John Deveny, care of Michael Curran, Monfieur lAlaporte, Atin>polU; Anne Digges, Doden.
Ben. D. Ford, Weft^iver.

, John Gwind (U ), Tfaomas Graham, care of lawyer 
Devoll, Hehry* GreenWell, GotUieb J, Grammeri Annapolis. »-. r|   ' '   "., /  ' » ; . » (     '" 

Alexander C! RaftRwi Samuej Hi'hrey Howard) Geo. P.- Hawkins, Wro. Hammond, Doctor Jofcph Hall, John Hurft, Annapolis; Richard Haniibn, MaHilda Hall, Herring Bay ; Philip Hamuood (3), Head of Scvtrnj , ,
Henry Jackfon, Mouth of Magothy. 
Mary Know lei, Annapolis. . 
Nancy Martin, care of Henry Cook, Annapolis; Thomas Mockbee, Anne-Arundel county.
Captain Thcophl. Norman, care of Thorn. Nor man, -Weft rivefe 
JoCeph Phflps, Anria'pofis. 
Henry Ridgely, William Rawlings, Annapolis. 
SherifT of Anne-Arundel county (S). 
Heurietta H. Tayloe, Annapolis; Doctor James Tongue, Anne-Arundrl couuty.
C: Vallctte, Annapolit.

;'' TH* Worlhjpful Grand Secretary of .the Grand Lodgr of Maryland, Marmadukc Wyvill, Annapo- fis; Benjamin Welch', near Annapolis;. ; Jof. Wat- kint, South river; capu William Weeros, Herring Bay ; David Weeflu, Wed river!
. ' . S, GREEN, D. P. M. ' *,  Ndne of. the above letters mill be 

without tWe moner; '^ , " '' . . .Vr -<* % J i

maioing unpaid from bis perfonal eftate;, the bill ftates, that Samuel Auftin*, apd Ann .his wife, which 
Ann is, one,of Nayloc'i hein, refide oat of .Mary land; It is therefore, on the complainants motion, adjudged and ordered, that the complainant*, by caufing a Copy of this prder to be mferted once in each of three weeks fucceffivcly, in the Maryland Gatette, before jthe thirteenth, day. of November riext, give riotice to the faid abfcnt defendants of this their application, aix} of the, fubftance and ob, jcft of the bill, and may. warn them to appear in thii co"1fc«fi^prfon, or by a folicitor, before the tenth day||llBrch next, to ftiew caofe, if any they have,' wherefore a decree (hould not pa(s as prayed. 

Teft. SAMUITL IIAHVEY «^«" 
_ . R«g- Cur. Can.

,N q
many years to extricate 

ebts, originating in fecurity-ftup, 
and^having conveyed all my tflate to truftees for the 
benefit ofT all my creditors, notwith'ftanding whkb I 
am fo .imreafonably preiTed and harralTcd by exe 
cutions, .that I am driven to tbe ntcfffity of applf- 
ing u> the next general altcmbly «f Marylan^ fer a 
law tq releafe me from debts which 1 am net other. wise a4^.-> pay, having no right to the difpofal of tliat reestt

Oaober (9, 1803.
RINALDO JOHNSON.ALDO 

^

I'D be RENTED,

THE plantation whereon the .fubfcriber now 
liven on Severn river, near Mr. Mayoadier*! and Mri J3afil Brown's; There art! on the premifei a good dwelling houle, kitchen . Mod out hotues ', alfd a large apple and peach orchard. -The Knd H welt 

wooded ajd watered. For term* apply to the 
fcriber. «t latf * 

ACHSAH MARRIOTT.

M V/ ,.'r./jN O TIC E.

THE fnbfcriber intends to petition the le 
at tbe enfuing fefllou, for a taw authoring Mr to bttild a bridge acrofs the SuTquebamia Cartal, to enable her to pa.fi from one part of Jy f*n? t* the other.' £ " . M- j£WL " HEDWICK HOLLTDAT.Csuil county, Oaober 16, 1809. ,  v

 IMPORTED,
ifc A* Srf|1*alabar. Captain Btmktr. frwn Msdtffs. an4 

ftr fs(e hythe-fubtrlbn-,
A FSW PIPES Or OXMUINK• •

'London Particular Madeira, H^inet
fy ih* Fife, Hatf Pipe, or Quart*- C*»«, 

?tT WE.

MILBOURN SIGELL.

decrtfed, for CASH unable to 

JOHN GATMBRTEL. Bahioaon county,

INTF.ND K> aool* «« »k. -
this-. Rate to be rctca^cu irom «eo\* »..n_.. _i

INTROT) to petition the next genera^ affemblf of Maryland to relieve roc from debts, which, roo. Vfrjetv o/ mi*f«rtunesf I .am nwabJe to pay.,^L THOMAS JL. SOTHOBON.pbarlei courier, Oftober 6, ,IS09.

THE fubfcriber having become involved, M 
fpecial bail for Matthew Beard, to a large amount, far beyond his ability to pay, berrby give* Aotioe, tmK be intends to apply «o the next geacraj aflembly for anac^ of infojvrncy, ^ 

. '. . f^ . JONATHAN BftAKD. AnJK-AruncCR^uQty, Oaober 20, I«OS.

1 ^ N T I>C E.
T MEAN to

RALPH
>, , 

v t

PHJUP TRUMAN 
t*^&>f«^U



P o * ?8' A t»"E.
. HI poritwely be SOLD, on tbe premifes, on 3fad- 

day the 15th of NoVerol>er> at 12 o-clpck, 
THAT <raft of LAND, containing 

4 mites from Jlk-Rtdge "Landing, 
be Told, on the pnrroifcs, on .T.uefday the 16tb of 
November next, at' 12 o'clock, 19O acre* tef ttnd, 
on tbe Head of South river, 6 miles from Annapolis ; 
Aefe lands were advcrtifed for f,ale on the 9 it and 
lOth of September Jaft. Terms of fale ^mentioned 
in that advertlferoent. fJf 

JOHN BtFRGESS,
-MATILDA BURGESS, 
CALEB BURGESS,
•SAMUEL BURGESS, 
EEfclN SPURRIER, and WIFE. 

Annapolis, Oaober 12, I8O3. _____

EVAN GWYNNE, Efquire, is hereby autbo- 
rifed to receive tbe taxes due by non refidents 

in AHegany coanty, for tbe year 1802, and balances 
due for ISO I, during the fitting of the general court.

WILLIAM M'MAHONj ~ " ~ 
Gmnberland, OAober 5, 1802.

To be SOLD, «t PUBLIC SALE, on *e firft of Sweep
January, 18Q3, 

•f land called The

1 3;'!Jfl

life

THIS i* to give notice, that the fu^JIRber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

xxxinty, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on tbe". 
perfboa) cftate of THOMAS SMALLWOOD, late 
of Charles county, deceaCed. All perfons having 
•claims againft tbe faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
'exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

' fubfcriber, at or before the 8th day of May next, 
they may otberwife by law be excluded fVoro^ll be 
nefit of faid eftate. Given uncur mm band Jp 20th 
day of September, I8O2. 3 A

LEDSTONE SMALLWOOD, Adminiftrator.

for colts three yean^^. / >. •> .
HE fubfcriber* «gree to run-a fweep ftaUei of 

_ OB* hundred dollars each, .bjalf forfeit, avff»
'there are on tbe premifes fome old dwellings, ana the courfe at the City pt Wallrington. on the fctflhd 
a fmafl a«Je orcWd ; this land jsfoldfoa the payment Tuefday in November, IBOS^tWo mJU brat*, cawy- 
of a debtdue' the fubfcriber from the late Mr. jofcph jng ninety1 pounds each. The fobfcriptkm to -^—*-- 

Thompfon, or Jofeph Thompfon and Co. and i* ex 
pected to fell for fomething more than will fatisfy 
that claim ; thofe, therefore, who have claims againft 
the faid Jofeph Thompfon, or Jofeph Thompfon and 
Co. are notified to. bring them in, legally authen 
ticated, that they may receive their juft proportions 
'or refpecYive dividends. If any balance remains, on or 
before the -firft day of December next, thole who do 
not notify fuch claims by the faid firft day of De 
cember next, I (hall confidcr as having generoufly 
given the fame to the orphan child of the faid Jo 
feph Thoropfon, and (hall accordingly proceed to veft 
the property %in the faid orphan child of the faid To- 
feph Thompfon immediately after the faid firft day 
of January, 1803, or as foon as the fale is made to 
the amount of the remainder, if any, as above re* 
linquifted. ** ^^

V jk. ' PHILIP FORD.

NOTICE is alfo given to the creditors of faid 
_ decrafed, that I wfll attend at the public houfe

•in Troy, Charles county, on the above-mentioned 
ftth day *f May next, for the purpoCe of paying the
•due .proportion on all legal claims, agrecabl^o the 

' amount of aflet* in my hands. o JL jf 
LEDSTONE SMALLWOOD, .idrniuiftrator.

CJpper-Maryborough Races..
To be ran for, on Taefday the 2d day of November 

-next, over a good courfe,

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of ONE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS, free for any borfe, mare,

•or gelding, the four mile beats.
On Wedncfday, the day following, a like purfe of 

SIXTY DOLLARS, the winning horfe the preceding 
day excepted, the three mile heats. And,

On Thurfday a like purfr of FORTY DOLLARS,
•with the entrance money, free only far colts, the 
two mile heats. "Weights each day to be regulated by. 
th« Annapolis Jockey Club rules, and toftart precifcly 
at li o'clock.

Subfcribers to fttf one (hilling, and non fuhfcribers 
two (hillings in the pound, entrance, which muft be,
•done the day preceding the race, or dbubte at the 

Judges wiH be appointed to determine 1 
Upper-M«rlb»rough, Oftofcer «, 18O2.N^TrTc" "IT"

» f^HE fubMfeer intends to petition the next ge- 
i neral aflpiwbly of Maryland, for a»-a«Ytoiv» 

leaTe him from debts which he is qnable to pay.
ISlDOREJiABOEY. 

Pifcauway, September 3. 1802.£r W

THE fubfcriber, fivding from a variety of reif- 
fortunes, that he is not able to pay aM his juft 

debt*, gives notice to his creditors, that he intends 
. to petiTJou the next general atfcmWy of Maryland* 

to paTs ao ad for bis relief, kc.
ALEXANDER KENiJEY. 

Baltimore, September 2T, 18O2.

Annapolis Oaober 14, 1802.
BOOKb for SALE, •

A valuable colle^ion, in the different de 
partments of Literature and Science— 

AMONG which may be enumerated a variety of 
Dictionaries and Grammar* in the Englilh 

clafTes, French, Italian, Greek and Latin languages; 
the admired claffical work* of Homer, Xenophon, 
Longinus, Lucian, &c. in Greek; Cicero Del)ihini, 
Virgil, Horace, Ovid, Juvenal, Crfar, Salluft, &c. 
in Latin; Telamaque, Gil Bias, he. French, or in 
Englilh ; Books ot Moral Science and Philofophy, 
a* Paley's, Beattie's, En fie Id's, N to hoi Ton's, &cc. 
Lectures and Effayt, as Blair's, Rekl's, Smith's and 
Prieftley's A Trea'tifes on Book-keeping, Surveying 
and Aritjjtetic; Moore's Navigation, Fcrgul'on's 
Aftronomy, Euclid's Element*, Preceptor, Botannic 
Garden, Metford and Gillis'* Hiftory of Greece, 
Potter's Grecian and Kennel's Roman Antiquities, 
Lamp. ClafUcal Didionary^ Tooke's Pantheon, Plu 
tarch's Lives, 6 vols. Rollim'j Ancient Hiftory, 10 
vols.' Motfe's, Guthrie's and Payne's Geography, 
Scot's and Brook's Unrvcrfal Gazetteer, Hume's 
Hiftory of England, continued, 12 vols. octavo, 
Goklfrnith's Hiftory of England, of Greece and 
Rome, Robertfon's India, Ram fay's America, Hif 
tory of America, abridged, and other work*, tor-the 
use of fchooh; Bur Ice's Work*, Shakefpearr, Gold- 
fm'rth and Tbompfon's ; Mackenzie's, Sec. Voyages ; 
Moore's Travels, Johntbn's Poets, Spec\atoi, Looker 
On, Smith's Wealth pf Naflons, Elements of Edu 
cation, Wat foe's Reply to Paine, Fordycc's AddrefTe* 
to Young Men, HnghOi Reader, WauSington's Life, 
Abbey .Pareuel'i French Clergy ~r Noveb ; Books of 
Oratory and Ret^ion.

LAW BOOKS,
The fubfcriber has a few fets of Blackftone** Com 

mentaries for fale, a,Hb Chriftian's Notes, a* a fifth 
volume to Blackftone, to.illuftratc his Commcntarie*; . 
Willis's Report* and Adjudged Cafes, 2 vols. o£lav«; 
Vefey, jun's. Reports, 3 vols. tbe 4th and Stb arc 
in the prefs, as is Eaft's Reports, vol. I, being a 
continuation of Dunsford and Eaft, in 8 vols. form 
ing a new feriey of reports in tlte King's Bench ; 
Vattel's Law of Nations, Natural LAW, Spirit of 
Laws, Cafe* pf Nifi Prius, ConftUution and Law* of 
the United States, Attorney's Pocket-book and Blank 
Book*.

Gentlemen of tbe Bar who are in want of Law 
Books, and who are difpofed to favour the fubfcriber 
with any order may be fiipplird, oo a (hort notice, 
with European or American publications at the Phi 
ladelphia retail price*. Mr. P. Byrne, an eminent 
bookfeller, one of hi* correfpondent*, has undertaken,

each. The
open till the firft day of January nwxt; to,W lodged 
in the hand* of David M'Mechen, £fq; of Balti. 
more, wKo is to admit any further fdb|'criber he may 
think proper, or any one recommended by oue of tfe 
fubl'crtbers at tltis time.

PHILIP STEW ART, 
WM. B. BEANS,
J. B. BOND, .. ' • ' 
tl RIDGELY, 6f Hampton, 
GEORGE BEVANS, for Edward Uoyd, _ 
WALTER -BOWIE, ^ 
SAMUEL R1NGGOLD.' 

Goven's-tevn, May 11,1 8O3. . • '
Philip Stewart names bis fantl colt B#rltq*l* by 

Gabritl, 2 year* old. -.,'..••• v*". .
W. B. Beans names his forrel fi!h/ /fiUtr, by G*. 

briel, 2 years old. , - 
Edward Lloyd names a grey colt Gold Fhukr, by 

Medley, wut of Prtmrwt) 2 years old. _ 
Jolhua B. Bond names his bay colt Fret 

by Afcdiefj out of. general Ridgch/'* Peg, 
old.

General Ridgely names hi* grey colt 
by Mediej, out of Stfieptrdeu, i rears old.

Walter Bowie names a bay 
out of the dam of Democrat.

Samuel Ringed names a bay colt 5c/m,, by Oo. 
out of Charles fox's dam.

3 yeai»'

rears o. •,'...» 
filly, by Jfifh flut,

NOTICE.
Purfuant to an order of the orphan* court of Anne. 

Arundel ^county, will be EXPOSED U. PUB. 
L1C SALE, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM 
ME* nil r.H, deceased, on tlie Head of Soottt 
river, near the Governor's Bridge, on Wcdnefday 
the loth of November next, if fair, if notch* 
firft fair day,

SO much ot tlte perfonal property of the faid At- 
ceafed, as will pay a part of the juft demand* 

againft faid efttte, confining of cattle, flieep ham 
and Tome plantation uienOK, joiner* tools, acd pn» 
bably/ome wheat, rye, coru aod fodder, with fevenl 
other articles too tedious to mention, the particuUn 
will bgJnade known V tbe day of JaJe. Terms A 
fale, t%(Vfor all furos under ten pound*, and »J) 
fums above that to give bond, or note, with »p- . 
proved fecurities, payable in three rapnths.

All peribm having claims againft laid eflwte ar* 
teqveftod to bring them in, doty attefted, before tbe 
day of fate, and -thole who are indebted are defiwl 
to make immediate payment to the fnbfcriben.

SARAH MERRIKEN, Executrix, ' 
JOSEPH EVANS, Executor. 

October i, 1802.

AN
Tto Dollars

away the Wednefday after WhWunlsy
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about oinettea 

year* of age, five feet high, he i* a Mack,fellow, nl 
ftammers when fpoken to, beys an vt^bl ^Uain, asi 
on the left or right (hould£ is a mark by a bum 
wlien a child ; bad on when lie* went away, a km* , 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloonv >n ofnskrij 
Ihirt. 1 fuppole lie-is harboured by his father who 
belong* to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundct county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever* taluks up {aid fello% 
and fecires him in aoy gaol, fo that T may get bin 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELIS*A. 
•N. B. I forewarn all perCbna from harbouring fakl 

fellow pn their peril. ' ̂

porfbajil to an order of the onihan* court of Anne- 
Anindel county, ^st be SOLD, on Turfday the 
fecond day of Ifovember next, at tbe late dwell-

>. ing oT THONAa QoaULius HOWABP,. on Elk-
• Ridgr, for CASH,

A QJjfANTlT, ? of tobacco and rye ftraw, wiih 
fuodry other artides. The fale to commence 

at IS o'clock, A. M.
BRICE HOWARD, 
JOHN ROWAN,

—
9

otors.

' W'*HIS i* to give no'ice, that tbe fubfcriber* of 
•J; 'Anne-ArundVl countj, f»cators of THO 

MAS OOWNELIUS HOWARD,' have obtained 
from the orphans coort of Anoe-Amodel county, hi 
^lnryUrnl* lettrr* teflamemary on tbe perfonal eftate 
of Tho;nas Cornelius Howard, late oj^Annc-Arun- 
del county, detrafrd. All per(uns«4*Vviag claim* 

inft the faid decrafed arc hereby warned u exhibit 
faro*\ with the vouchers thereof, to the fvb- 

,.'f t or brfore the drft day of April next, they 
-"^-- by law be excluded from aH Unefit 

ate. Given under our hands thb Hth

the

BRICE HOWARD-I 
^ JjJOHN ROWAN^

^ To b« R E N T u,D» i '"

THAT cooiroodiou* dwelliflg-hoofe, lately M 
cdpied by WALTBM DUI.A*»T, Efo: in, th| 

city; t», which be!**—t in. extelleiit g»rdf n, M 
houl^, kc. F»r -uana* .apply to Mr. ^Annisoi 
now in poffeftoo of tbe Mcmiie*, or to %~

-- SAMUEL^ HtDOUT. 
AojMpoIt*, May If,

on a large fcale, to print good American editions of 
new laws, whirh muft ultimately ferve- tbe profeflion 
as well as benefit the country. Country fcVooU itul 
private librariea^rnay be fupplicd on low terns with 
books of inftrwWoO or amulrment.

R. OWEN, Book-feller
to St. John's College.

N. B. Thofc gentlemen who fubtcribed for Row- t 
let* Table* of Inteceft and Difcount, and who are not 
fupplied ire rcqtiefted to make it known, fcveral co 
pies are left for diftribution.

R. Owen ha* a few capie* of the American Ency 
clopedia for fs4c, the 3d and 4th numbers are dairy 
expelled. Tbofe gentlemen who ara^sfpgfed .to en 
courage the undertaking are requcftpKto^rave their 
names with the fubfcriber. J"""

In CHANCERY, OAober 12, 1808.

ORDERED, "Rut the fale made by TuronoaE 
Ho DC RIM, as Rated in his report this day filed, 

' of tbe real dftate «f MA«T LILCS, in Calvert coun 
ty, (hall be ratified, unlofs cants to the coatrary be 
(hewn on or before the twentieth day of November 
next, provided a copy of this orfler be. iuferted in the 
Maryland G;wette duriag the preCent montb. Tbe 
report dates the G»le of 234 acres 131 pounds, part 
of two tracts, KKD HAH agd LOMC LAWK for 
£. K>65 9 }L \ t 'J M 

Tnkc. CQMT, *r f^
Teft. rv SAMUEL H. HowARDi

H*5* vUf** Cjin*BTFr——-•• ' '

THE fale of .the property of PHILEMOf 
BROWN, late of Aunc-Aruudel county, d«, 

ceafed, ii poftpooed till further notice is given.
\ JOHM WOaiHlN6T,0|I, v 

September 28, 1809. J^

Annapolii and George-Towa 
MA1L-STAGE,

To run twice a week after the firft of Septenbtf 
> . next. , (

JHE public are rcfpectfulry informed, that tie 
maiUftage will leave Mr. Caton'* ion, Anns' 

every TweHay and TharUay, (after the above 
date) at 6Ve o^clotk, A. M. aod arriv* at Georg«r 
town at fix, P. M.

RETURNING,
Will leave M'Uuablin's uvcro, Gcorge-tavi^ 

every Wcdnetiay «nd Saturday, V fee o'«lo4» 
A. M. and arrive at Annapoliaat; 6xJP. MU ^^i 
three dollars for each pafteoger/mtJyi»^Mlow*V V 
2Olb*. baggatr<--.liOlbs extra b1gg«g« to pay * 
fame a* a paficnger. WAH bty(%c. to be at the rifc 
•f (he'owiKr. ...

% HENUY COOKE,
THOMAS COOKliNDI 

4 Proprietor*.. V 
II, 1809. J\ 

____ _

BENJAMIN M.

WE hear at 
have juft b 

tre poft of the Reng 
ny of carabiniers ol 
tain and about thin 
on. No precife ac 
have as yet been 
port has fufTcrrd itl 
infurffentf have cap 
it by taking poficlTi 
and which had beer 

On hearing the i 
cofnmi(T*ry of govt 
the Helvetic force! 
a laft proclamation 
and Untervalden, ' 
government; but 
that tlieie is no pro
any effca.

to re
rived at l^eghom 
French fquadrnn fc 
of the regency for 
a Frenrtl veRel, ai 
general, has fiimm 
firft conful, to pay 
900,000 colonnari 
tion of 60,000 < 
French governmrn 
againft him with< 
war, difpatched t 
equally menacing; 
fetting free all th< 
be found in the A 
refute to adhere t< 
have orders to hit 

That part of tl 
the left of the Rl 
ceded to the A 
florins.

ORBXN.
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